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MIRROR

By Gene Allenum

i  Michigan’s public & 
today is inflation, the 
of war. ’ . ■ . . . im

it ’Is responsible fprmost of the 
r p aiioW ~ befo^state-and-ItF- 

cal governments.
- This -fact-came-to-us^wlth new! 
force the other day when we heard 
State Senator Otto Bishop of A • 
Jena, ^airman of the Senate Fi
nance committee, give an excellent 
luncheon ta lk  on state govern- 
ment’s financial dilemma. We 
then visited the gallery of the 
House of Representatives at the 
Capitol. What we heard there was 
an echo.;

I W s the over-all picture, as
we see iti

PTA Carnival
N ext Friday

P roceed s W ill B e  
U sed  fo r  B en efit 
o f  G rade School

.P la n s  for the second annual 
PTA. carnival to be held at the

•  The worth of a dollar bill is 
measured by how much you can 
buy with it. Compared with 1989 
pffar, the dollar - today is worth 
only 60 cents. -

This is dollar inflation, -Itr has 
followed every major war: War of 
1812, Civil War, World War I, and 
now, World War II._ It happens 
whenever there are more dollars 
in circulation than there are goods 
on the market.
^World-War I -was- f̂ ollowed first 
by inflation, then by depression. 
By 1932 the banks were closedr

. ........ „ -----report „
publicity chairman. Mrs. Douglas 
Lange.

Mrs. Alfred Mayer, PTA presi
dent, and other officers have been 
working on plans for the project 
for some: time and a well-organ
ized committee under the general 
chairmanship of-Carl-Mayer- has 
made- preparations for a carnival 
that promises to provide fun for 
ypung and old. It is. hoped that 
not-only-parents of school chil
dren but everyone in the commu>

Garden  
Cllli)—EnVOlhs~fH'
Summer Projects

Thirteen boys and girls enrolled 
last Friday evening in the Lima
1 $ .  G*ardeft -Poultry and Rabbit Ciuo for their summer projects, 
at-their-first- meeting_at the home 
of Joan Shepard. They elected 
Elaine Fritz as. president; Leona 
Hatt, vice-president; Linda Brad-
treasurer. They chose t,.„ VillfU 

aacjvmpnth..- for, 
meetings with ten-cent dues

Ser month, ■ Linda- Bradbury will 
e hostess for the May meeting, 
^ames, singing and refreshmentscom

£
ipletecj' the’ evening. ,7 

Those enrolled in

thousands- of people were losing 
their homes. The Btate legislature

nity will make ^  special effort to 
attend thiB event. Proceeds of the

voted a mortgage moratorium 
abolished the state realty tax, am 
adopted a 3 per cent sales tax. 
Eleven cities took refuge behinc 
a 15-mill limitation of local rea 

-estate- taxes,., a s . offered by con
stitutional amendment.
•  Then World War II came to us via Pearl Harbor. Prices' starte< 
upward again. . State goverrtmen 
collected more taxes than it could 
epe&cLdue to war controls; the 
legislature" took $60 millions of 
surplus and created a veterans’-

carnival are to be used for the 
benefit of the . grade school; Last 
year’s carnival proceeds were used 
to provide film strips’for the pro
jector /previously Purchased and 
many educational films have been 
shown during the past year to 
supplement the'regular class work.

Grades, from....the first through, 
the sixth, have been assigned spe
cial booths and room representa
tives as follows: 7-7-— 
/Kindergarten, Fun Room; also 

Check Room, Mrs. Eugene Fisher 
and Mrs. Jean Hutton

trust fund. Money was ear-market 
also for hospital beds, ■ college 
buildings and other needs, at
long neglected,1 ■" - .

badly needed more funds. So di< 
public school teachers. Cities ant 
teachers then put over an amend
ment to. divert-7 6-per cent of the 
state sales, tax (first adopted;as a 

-substitutc-forthestaterealestate 
tax) back to local; governments.

First Grade, Fish Pond, Mrs. 
Card Mayer and Mrs. George Bar- 
low, \

Second Grade, Popcorn and Mov
ies, Mrs. Willard Pearson and Mrs. 

“^ohm

Where 59 per. cent of this money
ed ■ ‘

Third Grade, Bake Sale and 
Candy, Mrs. Ted Balpier and' Mrs. 
Stanley Beal, ". .; r , .

Fourth--Grdder-White Elephant 
and Comics, Mrs. Russell Mc-
Laughlinr—— ----- ----------------- -

Fifth Grade, ' Novelties and

ects are: Barbara fCuhl, Mary 
Jauer, Dorothy Zahn, Joan Shep

ard, Jim Bauer, John Bauer,:, Joe 
Bauer, Elaine Fritz and Hilda- 
garde Maeder. Poultry project 
members are Linda Bradbury, Bar
bara ’Kuhl, and/Leona and Louis 
Hatt, while David Fischer has a
rabbit project, 

)ld Sias ix .Harold Sias is the Jeader, Mrs. 
Harold Shepard ie assistant , leader, 
and-Mrs, -Arthur KuhUs-&4visory 
member, '

High School 
PTA Elects

Mrs. H . T. M oore 
N am ed a s  P resident

The usual business in regard 
to replies to Correspondence and 
the-;-sending—of—delegates—was:
tranacted at Monday night’s regu
lar meeting of the High School 
PTA, and “was followed by'elec
tion of officers for the coming 
year which resulted as. follows
George Barlow, vice-president; 
Mrs. P. G. Schaible,. secretary; 
and, Mrs. Norman Eisempnn, 
treasurer.

was returned to local governments 
last year (ending July 1,1947), the 
total will run 76 per -cent by July 
1, 1948.
•  Now as long as prices keep go
ing up and up. the 3 percent sales 
tax has yielded more and more

lowers,. Mrs. Lyman Walker and 
irs. Walter Lindwall. '
Sixth Grade, Penny Toss,. Mrs. 

Russell Baldwin.
There will also be a Record 

Shop booth with Mrs..M. Alpervijtz 
and Miss Ida Brown in charge,

money. By Julv L for example,
11 estate expect  ̂ toTiaVb a surplus‘“'n .... - ■ -  . . . .  aiim_

and a number of'games, including 
“Pot-o’-Gold,” ‘‘Lone . Ranger,

the. “Bean Toss” and guessing yfcon̂
tests.

and what is left of state collected 
revenues, state government will 
have a deficit of $28 millions by 
July 1, 1949., ■

Last year ■ the state collected 
$382 millions in taxes. The state, 
then paid $226 millions to local 

governments. The total revenue

K iw anians Hear 
Scout E xecutive  
a t M onday M eeting

The by-laws, as changed by the. 
committee, were adopted"and' fu-' 
ture meetings of the PTA, be
ginning in SepTember, will be held 
the fourth Monday of the month 
instead of-the'first Monday as has 
been the custom.

The program of the evening 
was presented by members of 
Douglas Newkirk’s Speech class, 
who took part- in an interesting 
and informative discussion on 
UNESCO. The students who par 
ticipated in the - diRCuasiow were
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Altar Society
'■ 1 " ' ■ i——̂=~r=*r—1

Hears Talk on
Fam ily Life
, R eports G iven on  

D etro itC o n feren ce  
o f  C atholic W om en

The April, meeting of St, Mary's 
Altar~ Society was field Wednes
d&y, Aprit~77“at^8^ a’clock a t St. 
Mary’s hall. Forty-eight members 

fifteen guests were present, 
including twq guests from Adrian, 
Mrs. John Marvin, president of 
the Southwestern Deanery and 
Mrs. J. W. Kirkwood.

During the business meeting the _
Ganger Fund committee_aakea^for '
volunteers to assist with the, 
Cancer Fund Tag Day to be held 
April 30.tpri

Very interesting and timely re- 
Mrs.- ArlorteLwere given by Mrs." Armih 

Ichneider and Mrs. Norbert Mer
kel, delegates to the Day Conven 
tion of the National Council of
Catholic Women held recently at 
the Statler. hotel in Detroit. Ex
cerpts from the reports are as 
follows: - „

“One thousand women listened 
to talks by. outstanding speakers 
on “Family Life,’’ the general 
theme of the convention. One of 
the morning speakers,Judge J. 
D. IHealy of the Juvenile Court in 
Detroit, told his audience that 
movies are just one of the things 
ihat affect ouryouthrGood movies 
can be a good influence and vice

E ighth  in Series  
o f Lectures W ill 
Be H eld M onday

The eighth in a series of the 
U* of M. Extension. Seryice_lec 

. tures will be-- “given Monday 
evening, April 19, at 8 o’clock, in 
the Methodist Home, Dow Vawter 
Baxter, Ph.D., Professor of For

SUBSCRIPTION $2.00 PER YEAR

High School Baseball Squad

est Pathology in the University of 
Michigan School of Forestry, wilLl ,*n  T ^ n c /  C i v  

l be the speaker on this occasion. t U t S l  M C U i9
Prof.' Baxter will address the 

group; on, the topic, “Alaska,” il
lustrating his lecture_with slides.

' The speaker has been engaged 
in research projects for the U. S.
Department of Agriculture in 21 

mber of years. He

PROF. DOW V. BAXTER

states over a num_-  ... „___ _
has been a delegate to the Tedje 

\Nordiske Skogkongress, Oslo, Nor- 
way, and has conducted studies on

Geo. Webbs 
Observe 55th

the important - wood-inhabiting 
fungi in Lapland and in northern 
Europe.
x Thia_expedition was one-phase 
of the field work which lead to a 
monographic study on • certain
groups of plants of northern Eu
rope and; North America, publish
ed in 1930, He has also partici
pated in a number of U. of M; ex-' 
peditions in southwestern United 
States and California. In 1932 he
was a member of the expedition to 
Alaska and the- Yukon territory, 
anh since then has returned to

collected by state and local; gov- 
emments was $693 millions. Local 
governments got 77.5 per cent of 
this; styte government had 22.5 
per cent.
•  The inflated dollar is putting, 
everyone in .the hole—citizen, lo
cal government and state government. , s '
^Defieit-ftnancing'looTtnrfor- sev- 
eral county, governments. Dis-

Kiwanians heard Joe Juncker, 
Scout Executive, fo r , the Wash- 
uenaw-Livingstbn Council, describe 
the organizational ‘ plan of the 
Boy Scouts, and the duties and 
responsibilities of a—sponsoring 
group. . i ,  - ,
1 In his talk, .illustrated by colored 
slides, Mr. Juncker announced that 
)lans are well advanced toward

. -•'"••V.; ©vv uiom
Dursements of all county govem- 
JJ'ents in Michigan 'rose from $64 
mrthon̂  in 1944 to $80 millions in 
1946. buch. was ineyftable. The 
collar in 1946 was worth 71 cents, 
loday it is worth 60 cents

fl.hahciniTooms for the 
of Michigan.. Except for the

suthmer camp season for the 
scouts at Bruin Lake and at Camp 
! Newkirk at Dexter. ' _ .
Superintendent Albert C. John

son was presented a card naming 
iim‘ as Neighborhood Commis
sioner for the local-scouts, while 
James Nutt,yiHrl-T—Moore,- Paul -F-,

Helen Eschelbach, Barbara Man- 
ore, Phyllis Piatt‘ and, Virginia 
Chriswell. „

The next iHigh School PTA 
meeting is scheduled- for May 3

Spil C onservation  
D istrict f la n  OK’ed 
by S tate C om m ittee

At the' public hearing i for de
termining the possibility of or 
ganizing a.county Soil Conserva 
won District, the. State committee 
unanimously approved such a 
measure and the next step will be 
a referendum' vote whtch/nas been

Jyly ;  • surplus, the deficit n6xtrpii ........
year would be $51 millions.

•'un2if:^'at«',l.egi8lftture is wrest* 
c S X 1t̂ .t^  effects of inflation, 
un the state cut its own expendi-

\iehauS,lCharle8 Cameron, Martin 
filler, and James Liebeck were 
dentined as troop committeemen 
or the coming year, with. H. T. 

idoore being chairman of the

& «!> Jpake .up. the gap caused' 
py diversion of more revenue to—local ........ . t (jiwuiu

0̂ 'btW r state' aids such 
^ 'n°tley to public libraries, wel- 

^  Poor, and so on ? 
»  hosPltal beds be provided
t J t i 11? ShouW col‘lege buiidjnga be finished?
levvfnff̂  0  doltar inflation byIevling more taxes.
intr I n A a t k o v  by apend- 
x l f e  dollats^deferring some

this

croup.On behalf of the Washtenaw 
county division of the-American 
Overseas Aid-United Nations %
ueui xui Children, Harold ..... 
Vaughn of Ann Arbor, presented 
a brief account of the organiza
tion, its , operation and goals.

scheduled for Thursday, May 6, 
Herman Hovyaisen of Bridge-

water township and Lowell Parr 
of Manchester, chairman and sec
retary of the county committee, 
Are making arrangements for the 
referendum vote.

About 125 fanners from all 
sections of the county attended
the- public hearing last week at 
the Pittsfield Grange Hall.

E xt. P ast C hairm en  
W riting’ H istory o ft -
A chievem ent D a y -

F orm er R esident Is  
S earch in g  fo r  Photo  
o f  C helsea B rass Band

f2r “  when..collar Vvill be worth more than60 cents.
o p i / f v R y vBo«d camPaiPn> wee.k» offers each eft -
^iJj.PPPoftunity to act, 
No. lf tl0n 8 our PuhHrour Public Enemy

Salem Grove Church 
Kitchen R eceives G ift 
° l^ ew R ange.The
Grove c & Wgation of ‘ Salem
ladies, are V A  08pwially the .are rejoicing over the

Seymour Bachman, now a resi
dent of Portland, Oregon, dropped 
nto The Standard office this week 
;o inquire if we knew of anyone 
n the possession of a photo of 

the old Chelsea Brass Band, of 
which he was at one time a mem-: 
bor

Upon inquiring, Ed. Chandler 
volunteered the information that 
there had been such a picture 
taken in .the late 1880’s.

■We are wondering if any of 
our readers know of the existence 
of such a photo xyhich might bo 
copied for Mr. Bachman. If so. 
please send us the information and 
we will see that it. reaches him.

Mr. Bqchman, who has beep vis
iting his cousin, Mrs. Florence 
Howlett, here in Chelsea for the

Mrs. Clarence Reddeman arid 
Mrs. William Bahnrtiilier of the 
Lima Center (Home Extension 
Group and Mrs. P. W. Smith of 
the Delhi Group were representa
tives of District No. 4 at a meet
ing of the Past County Chairman’s
club held at the court house in 
Ann Arbor on Monday afternoon.
beginning j i t  1 o’clock.

e club is compiling the his
tory of the Home Extension 
Achievement Day program to be 
presented at this year’s Achieve- 
meht Day, this being the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of the event and 
at Monday’s meeting plans for. . i L a L I mI a h K  tllAKA J  a .presentihg the history were, dis
cussed. It was decided to give all

versa; but/ people have become 
apathetic. and -have let Some triov 
es tweak' down their standards. 
Magazines also influence - youth. 
There is hardly a national maga- 
zine-that-doesn't-need-cleaning up 
jefore it reaches the youth of the 
country,” is the opinion of the 
speaker. ' ^ (
“Another on th-cagenda, a priest; 

stated that  ̂ ninety-five' million 
people attend the iuovi 
week in the United States and of 
this number.. thirteen '"million, are 
children under thirteen years of 
agei For this reasqn thfe Catholic 
church takes a great interest in 
jthe movies and because of this in
terest the Legion of Decency was 
formed to call attention to the 
problem and rate movies accord
ing, to their acceptability to child 
audiences. - •%

The featured speaker at the

Mr; and Mrs. George Webb of 
North Lake, celebrated, their, fifty- 
fifth wedding, anniversary with a 
family dinner at their home, pro
vided vand arranged for their plea-1 i937, and to Kodiak Island in I93S. 
sure by their children, Mrs. Fred In addition'to his travels, Prof. 
Janke of South Lyon, Dr. Har- Baxter is the author, of a great 
mond Webb of Detroit; and Mrs. . .. .. .

Alaska in 1933, 1935, 1936 and 
T937, ' ...................

Lyle Engel df Dexter, all of whom 
with their families, were, present. 
Another son,. Dr. Raymond Webb,
of Hollywood, Calif,, could not be 
present.
_Others who attended the dinner
were Mrs.' Webb^- sister, Mrs 
Joe, Morris and her husband of
Faulkner, • df Sager road, and
Robert Jones. of South Lyon,__

<*f\, The dinner table was centered 
with a beautiful anniversary _cpke 
trimmed with yellow roses and
Anniversary” in gold letters.

The Webbs were remembered

lunchepn was Rev. Fred Mann df 
Wichita, Kansas, a leader in the 
Cona conference movement in this
country, who reported that 60 dio
ceses -nave ndw held vthese days
which are devoted to a . spiritual 
rededication- to marriage 
‘ Modern, marriages: are failures 
because people are trained to be 
selfish,, he said,

“Our whole—civilization—within 
the last thirty years has become 
almost completely pagan. We have 
shifted from a spiritual accep
tance of life to pagan standards of

with- many cards and letters of 
congratulations and good wishes 
from1 friends arid relatives and 
also received many lovely flowers, 

Mr. and Mrs. Webb were mar
ried April 13, 1893, a t . the par
sonage of the ChelBea Congrega
tional church by Rev. Orange 
Baileyr They have lived all of 
their married life 'in the farm1

money, power, popularity, person 
al pleasure, ana entertainment ailLa mwIk «<tjs —4l»«i« 1 irn lildt.  ̂ hias
the only worthwhile values,’/h e  
added,

Father Mann cited , many sta
tistics to show the results of per
sonal selfishness. -!. •• • '.  .

“Marriages are successful and 
happy Anly because" of the ability 
of the partners to sacrifice. It is 
a habit pattern based largely on 
the fact that they recognize a 
higher ideal or law than their own 

al interests.” he stated
“Failure in marriage,” Father 

Mann pointed out, “is causing a 
disintegration in personality that 
is reflected in our present national 
pattern of unrest.”

Folowing- the reports, Mrs. H. 
Thomsen, a Chelsea resident

and member , of the Ann ArborXStory Tellers League, delightfully 
entertained the group by tellin,v

home/where' they still reside, at 
13591/North Territorial road,-.: and 
ceiebrated their Golden Wedding 
anniversary there five years ago 
with an open house arranged by 
the/ir children. _

Mr. and Mrs. Webb are both
enjoying good; health and enjoyed 
Sunday’sSunday’s celebration very much.

E lect N ew  Officers

many publications on wood, 
v. Prof.“Baxter was born in Hills-

rb. Illinois, and received his
education there. In 

J92"l he; received his Bachelors de
gree from the U. of M. with high 
class distinction. It was also from

or a time Prof. Baxter, taught 
in the University of Wisconsin, 
and/since “1926 has been on the 
faculty of the U,. of M.

Prof. Baxter is a member of th’e 
Executive Board of the Graduate

having
served in that capacity since 19.37.

John W. Schenk  
Taken in Death
Following Illness

John W. Schenk, former Chelsea 
business man, died Tuesday after-

with Ann Arbgr High Friday i *v

High School F ields 
F irs t T rack  Team

By DWIGHT GADD
After a lapse of six years, Chel

sea again will field iNrack squad. 
It Was in 19^2' that they last had 
a_ J'thindad” aggregation coached 
by Tom Bust. 1 ’

Coach Morris Alpervitz  ̂ has 
stepped into his first coaching role 
here and at present has 13 men
out shivering in this “untrack- 
like” weather. ' 7

Doug Vogel, Bobby Bgrlow, Bob 
Bauer, Don Baldwin and Geo.-Al
pervitz will run the dashes—100 
yards and 220 yards. Baldwin is 
also the, shot-putter. Duane Bott 
and Alton Grau. will run the 220 
and 440, Clinton" Johnson will per
form in the high jumD and Kenny 
Proctor in the mile. Quarter-miler 
will be Ray Steinbach and half- 
milers. Jim Clark, Vic Gauthier, 
Geo. Alpervitz and Paul, Niehaus. 
Later on; after the equipment ar1; 
rives, hurdlers and pole-vaulters 
will also try out.

The manager is Stan Walker 
and-his .assistant, Bill Moody.

All of the meets are away this 
spring, because of the~limtted~fa= 
cilities here. . . ■>

R etu rn in g V eteran s  
B righten- O utlook  
for S u ccessfu l Y ear,

‘ 1 ■ ffi1, • : ■■
i t - 1 ■ '-« /

W l-
7 By DWIGHT GADD

With a veteran-studded team

The schedule: ..
April 14—Milan.,
April 23—Roosevelt,
Ap.ril 28—Rofhulus.
April 30—U. High.

~~uron—League—meet at
Roosevelt.

VFW A uxiliary  
Insta lls-Q ffieers  
for Coming Year

Five members of th e : VFW
Auxiliary of Ypsilanti Post 2408 
and sixteen members of the Aux
iliary -of Graf-O’Hara Post No. 
423, of Ann Arbor, were in Chel
sea'1 Tuesday evening for the in
stallation. of officers ‘of the “local

ready, to take the .held in tomor
row’s opener with Ann Arbor High 
it appears that Chelsea has good 
reason to expect, a fairly success
ful season.

An old baseball adage says, “a 
team is as strong- fs it is down 
the middle,” and in these-middle 
positions, namely, catcher, pitcher, 
second,/shortstop:-an<L-eenterfield,— 
the Bulldogs seem -well set.
--Five letterwinners, Capt. Jim 
Miller, Dave Slane, Oscar Hansen, 
Bob Stofer and jlrn Ewald, a re — 
the nucleus around ' which Coadi 
Newkirk has'built this year’s out
fit, and along with some younger > 
talent it loolft quite capable/
. - Dave Slane will' be behind the 
plate again this year, getting the 
nod over Dan Maroney because of 
his all-around^xperience and abil
ity. He has a^etrong arm and is 
a  good hitter, also.

Quantity,'but with mostly un
known quality, describes the 
mound crew. Oscar (Hansen is the 
only letter-winner pitcher, Kurt Jim 
.Ewald, regular third baseman last.
year, _Marty__.Tobin,..and Lloyd
Aberle have all looked good in 
practiee-this spring. Jim Miller

-V" ■iS: y

•* )f-T7'...7 4!l---..

!: / '■ > *■ ■

can alsoT-atep in' and help if the 
need arises.

At first, Bobby Vogel and Ralph 
Erke are out'for the position, with 
Vogel having quite an edge infielding rtvor PM™ "

i iili;■ h.

George Heydlauff, Dave Long- 
worth and Fritz. Weber are putting— 
up quite a struggle for the key-
o t n n n  n n / iL  < « ( i l  i f .  .  L J ____i

iml/ h  
# 1 "  'fii

i ;

-1- - ’

stpne sack, with the biggest scrap
Longwcbetween Heydlauff and Longworth. 

X-OJigworth is a better--hitter_ than W fj:
George but,not as good a fielder. 
To keep that , middle strong. Heyd
lauff will undoubtedly starT-at second. . ■ -

M

.%rUl+-

nopn at . St. Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor, following aHong 
illness. Mr. Schenk^and his broth- 
er, the-late William P- Schenk,
conducted the ,W. P. Schenk and 
company department 'store busi
ness here for many years. After 
the death of his brother, ‘Mr. 
Schenk continued, in the mJgjriess

T .itr ia  T . iv p s t f t f k —r i i i h g  until—ill health forced his retire^ x d i n d  mentt The business was later soltL

The Lima-Livestock Club of 21 
members,, recently elected Oscar
•Bareis, president;’ Jerry Herrick, 
vice-president; Mary Ellen Van
Riper, -̂ .secretary, and̂ —Frederick
Fischer, treasurer. There are' 16 
members with registered dairy cat
tle and the rest with good grades. 
Two of the members have beef cat
tle. ......

ThisNgroUp meets the first Tues
day of e&ch month With their lead
er,- Jack_Bradbury. -They are in
terested in working out demonstra-
tions with their .cattle. ..........- -

The Lima Shepherds have elect
ed; Bob Toney, president; Stanley 
Toney, .vice-president; A r l e n e  
Haist, secretary, and Robert Breu- 
ninger, treasurer,. The 19 mem
bers meet the sbeond. Monday of 
each month with their leaders,

to John Glick, the present owner.
Mr. Schenk was a member Of 

the Village Council for a number 
of years, receiving the , highest 
number of votes on the ticket 
whenever he ran for office.

Mr ̂ -Schenk was bom-in-Sylvan

VFW Auxiliary. The Departhient 
conductress, Mrs. Velma Kidd, of
Koyal Oak, was the installing of- 
ficer. ■ ;

The Cross of^Malta was put on 
by the ladies from Gr; ra
Auxiliary and the'Ypsilanti group 
during the installation service.

Officers installed Were Mary 
Khiss, president, aftd her staff as 
follows; Alura Geer, Catherine 
Dorer, Evelyn Rowe, Vera Heim, 
Marie De Mint. Ruth Perkins. Alta

township, Aug. 31, 1859, a son of 
MichaeL ana Mary Kalmbach 
Schenk, dlq was married in 1886 
to Mary Wolfer in Waterloo town
ship -near-Munith

Charles Downer and Dean Coy.
At 'their last meeting, Jim Brad-

two stories,y“Thb Conqueror,” an 
“The Facts,” by Ring L&rdner. 

Delicious refreshm en ts were
served by the committee of the 
month at the close of the meeting.

wonderful over the
.been imdl recently
1̂1 baniSh0#?1® chureb and which 
t̂oesTrorn kerosene

' eb. ■a tlnd fh? r J588.001®^ kitch-
^  lsUtet^ n them ,Vu ^  a Settled Murning tiThis home this week; 

range, with six burners

past week, related that he came to 
Chelsea in 1869 and moved to 
Portland when he was 18. He is

«ienibft«  AT-, Pvt, Wm. W. Vari Riper of the
to findwor^at that is difficult ftir corps( will graduate from (his n»*iJJ,r’0rd8 to exoreaa tVioin ««,_ training course at Fort Monouth.

New Jersey, Friday, April 16, and 
then will leave for Hamilton Field, 
Calif,, to await further orders. His 
mother, Mrt, Everett Van Ri“

B S a S M S P t>lr •'-1

^rev .*t St. Josenh'a
f a i s s P A  ‘L o t

and Mrs, Gordon Van Riper le: 
Tuesday to attend theAWAMalttikil / .

^Partment^..-hê PHb,Ic Health

“ Wifi...school Tipsday

BAKE SALE
“The Willing Workers” will hold 

a Bake Sale In the Chelsea Hard
ware, Saturday; AjffidF

Extension club members, new or 
old an opportunity to. have' in
duced in this history ^any Item 
they feel would be, of interest. 
Anyofte who wishes to contribute 
information for this history is ask
ed to get in touch with Mrs. D; P. 
McAuliffe, 1807 Pontiac street, 
Ann Arbor. , V

Achievement Day is to be held 
at the Ann Arbor High school on 
Tuesday, May 18, and tho main 
speaker is to be Mrs. Warren 
Brown, who Is a minister.

Dinner is tb be served t on 
Achievement Day at tiie First

R eta il Coal D ealers  
M eet in A nh A rbor _

Tuesday and Wednesday of this 
week, H, T. Moore was one of ap
proximately 260 retail coal deal
ers, attending the 12th Annual Re
tail Coal Utilization Institute in 
Ann Arbor,; sponsored jointly by 
the Extension Service of the U. of 
M., and the Michigan Retail Coal 
Merchants association.

Dr. Edmund Speare, educational 
director of the Bitumminous Coal

Methodist church,.across the street 
f  n ............. ’Prom tlif High school.

Mr, and Mrs. Earl ,Loww ofdinAnn Arbor, were Sunday' dinner 
guests at the home of Mrs, Lydia 
Zahn. Afternoon callers tfiere 
were Mrs. Mary .Faist add Mr. 
Mrs. Oscar Lindauer. _
NOTICE .  c

The annual meeting of the 
North Lake Cemetery. association
will be held Friday, April 16, at 
North Lake church, at p,m, 

____-LauraFitisimmons;-mmona;- 
Secretary,

institute, Washington,, D. C., was 
tho Tuesday afternoon speaker, 
addressing the group on the sub
ject, “Coal and the Public ”

According to reports from ^Mr. 
feMoore and the conference, the flow 

of coal resulting from the miners 
returning to work, will probably be

or ten days.

bury led a discussion on “Sheep 
Feeding.”. At their next meeting 
they will discuss “Drenching.” 

One hundred per cent of the 
boys and girls- over ten years of 
age of the- McLaren, Easton and 
Luick schools are enrolled in 4-H 
projects.

Nancy White ' spent tfre' past 
week with her sister, Mrs. George 
A. Titus; of Detroit.

Survivors in.addijtion to the wife 
nf Clrfyt

Marie,-and-a-daughterv-Mrs—Elma-
are a sohf Clayton of Sault Ste.

Juergens, Janet Hutze), fierniece 
Schneider, Myrtle Price, Veronica 
Kasti, Anna Dvorak, Magdalen 
Weber. Jean Hutton, Clqteal Fray-, 
er, Florence Walker and -Dorothy 
Lentz. " . ‘
: Following-the installation a Past 

President’s pin and'Life Member
ship to the National Home at Eat7

t vc  *r a. — i j»
Schenk McDevitt of Charlotte^ N. 
C.; yfour.. grandchildren- and four 
great-grandchildren; two brothers, 
Edwin 'of Saline, and Delbert of 
Kalamazoo; and four sisters, Mrs. 
Bertha PickeU of Detroit, Mrs, 
Minnie Kirkby of Jackson, and 
Mrs. Herman-Dancer and Mrs. 
Harry Litteral of—Chelsea.— Alaa
suiwiving are a number of nieces

>and nephews. 
. Ftuneral arrangements were not 
completed at the time the Standard 
went to press, although it is 
planned to have the service at the 
Staffan Funeral Home where 
friends mriy call. !

The son, Clayton, with his wife, 
was expected to arrive here yes
terday afternoon and the daugh
ter was on her way here. Funeral 
arrangements were to be complet
ed upon their arrival.

TO H E L P OTHERS LIVE:

R ecru itin g  of Blood Donors Continues 
fo r  R ed  Cross’ Blood B ank Program

Recruitment of volunteer blood 
donors for the bleeding clinic to be 
held in Washtenaw, county during
thd week of April 19, continues, 
under the direction of Mrs. Carl 
Lentz, chairman for Chelsea.

cost for the product, to hospitals 
and physicians , in contributing 
coiinties.

A mobile bleeding unit of the 
State Department of Health will 
visit Ann Arbor April_21, 22 and 
28 to accomodate donors from Ann 
Arbor and vicinity. The unit, 
which will be established > at the

THREE FIRE CALLS 
Three calls were answered by 

the Chesea Fire department dur
ing the past week. The first one, 
last Thursdtw evening, was to 
Doe’s restaurant, where a motor 
burned but. . At 4:80 Saturday 
afternoon a run was made to .a
grass fire on McKinley,street near 

ie Gas company’s reservoir; and, 
about 6 a.m. yesterday a call was 
answered at the Truckers’ Inn on 
US-12, where a truck loaded with 
tires caught Are. Serious damage

Armory, is equipped to handle 100 
dohors a day, Mrs._ - Lentz has in
dicated.
' Non-medical and non-technlcal

Civ h . ;n î uimhii. uiiuvi viu,iv-v-
tum af Miss E. Mae Goodrich, has 
been planned to furnish appropri
ate food to the volunteer donors. 
Nurses aides, under tho super
vision of Mrs. Lewis Schultz, and 
motor corps volunteers, directed 
by Mrs. Carl Rehberg, will also be 
pit hand to assist.

Blood procured during the clinic
is processed .into plasma by State 

IHijdepartment “was prevented by p®mpl -Mri_vsl ;HeplM _dep
.of the fire fighters. then, made available; without

Mrs. Lentz Has urged that all 
those between the ages of 18 and 
60 who are. in good health register 
now for the blood donor clinic. Ap
pointments may.be made by con
tacting local Rod Cross head-

on,-Rapids were presented to the 
retiring president, Janet Hutzel, 
and a Past Secretary's pin was 
presented to Anna Werner, retir
ing secretary who.has served the 
local auxiliary in that capacity for 
the past three years. The'presen
tations were mS3e by Magdalen
Weber, past president;

At tho close of the meeting de
licious refreshments were served 
and a social time was'^Cnjoyed. A 
number of . Auxiliary members 
from Ann Arbor' were present. 

Officers of the Post were not

Capt. Jim Miller is at short and 
has it all to himself. A fine field- 
e£- hH*er. he’s leading his 
third straight team as captain. Ha 
also captained the football "Tutd 
basketball teams this’year.

I l l

V ‘
/ i t / /

/ The best fight for a position is 
taking, place at that, old ^ r. i m 1
ner,” third base, where Jim Ewald, 
Teddy McCIear and Bob Stofer are 
in it for sure. Just a guess would 
put Ewald on that third sack. ' 
However, McCIear and Stofer, if 
they are beaten out at third will, 
wiffl£Ut/a, doubt,’ go to the out- 

^'/^dy. to right and Bob to 
le . 1 I heir hittfrig:..will keep them- 
both off of the bpneh.
. Last, but far from least,, comes 
the outer-garden "end of that- 
strong middle, center field. Stan-
ley Knickerbqcker. has the edge- 
here in snagging those long drives 
but his arm from deep-center 
leaves much to be desired. If he 
can come, up with a ;little better 
thrpw, he'll leave little room for 
want in this ’48 team.

'■;iy

installed at last night's meeting aa 
had been previously announced..

quarters or Mrs. Lentz. Hours for 
the clinic are 1 to 3 and 
on Wednesday and Thursday, s 
from 9 to 11 and 1 to 8 on Friday,

and

EUCHRE PLAY-OFFS
The' Fraternal Euchre play-off 

thi

Rian A nnual Farm  
Bureau M eeting

The directors of. the Chel^?a 
Farm Bureau sendees met at "tho 
Anton Nielsen home Tuesday 
evening, April. 13, those present 
being Walter Wolfgang, W. ’C. 
Pritchard, Roy Kalmbacn. Everbtt 
Van Riper, Harold Clara, Leroy 
Heller and Maynard Brownlee of 
Lansing, district representative of 
the Farm Bureau servioes.

Mr. Brownlee stated 'in his re
port that the Farm Bureau fer
tilizer plant at Saginaw started 
last week to make shipments and 
would continue to do so. He also 
stated that the. gas and fuel oil 
supply is very low and would 
probably rpmain low through the 
coming/summer.

It was voted to hold the annual 
meeting May 7, providing the 
Municipal building is available on 
that date. .

Following adjournment of the 
meeting, Mrs. Nielsen served 
dainty refreshments.

Mrs. Brownlee accompanied her 
husband to the meeting and en
joyed a visit With the hostess and 
with Mrs. Pritchard and Mttj. 
Wolfgang who were at the meet
ing with their husbands, while the 
business was being transacted.

to# determine the .champions for
this year was held at the K. of P, 
hau last Thursday-evening. The
winning partners were' John Fry 
muth and William Luick of the
K. of P. Lodge.

Preceding the play-off a chicken 
supper was served to all those tak
ing part, a t , the Sylvan Court 
Grill and after the supper officers 
of the group for the coming year 

ilecteo as follows: Arnwere eiectea as xouows: Arnold xo. at the he 
tahman,- president, -and Norbert Ftoaaaat Lak

as follows old
Merits!, secretary and treasurer.

V

Mrs. Minnie Alber has returned 
to her home here after spending 
the Winter in Bradenton, Fla. Mrs. 
Albert niece and husband, Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Goodrich of Lansing, 
accompanied her on the trip,
NOTICE

The Freedom-Emanuel Cemetery 
Association will hold its annual
meeting Tuesday evoni
20, a t the home of Will

ng, April 
l Keno at

Earl Hash], Secy

Many others are but for the 
team, but most of them are lack
ing in experience. These' include 
Dave Crocker, .Allen -Erke,-Bob 
Matson, Oscar Bareis, Don O’Dell, 
Ted Slane, Corky Dreyer, Dave 
jHoffmaii,—Bruce—Byc-raft, Nor-man 
Koch, Marden Musbach, Jim Web
er, Johii Lightner and Gerald Leh
man. And, again, last but not 
least,, comes the' manager's spot, 
which will be held by George Win
chester.

This lineup is not/ official . as 
Coach Newkirk wouldn’t commit 
hi maelf -^n—picking—one, but-bar
ring injury or ineligibility it will 
undoubtedly be the one which takes 
the field in the opener tomorrow.. 

The Bulldogs are stepping way 
out »of their class tomorrow in 
meeting the much'Targer school of 
Ann ;Arbor. The Pioneers should 
win this one easily, but for the 
rest of the season .Chelsea should 
do all right for itself.
Schedule: 

■il ^April‘16—Ann Arbor—There. 
April 20—Romulus—There. 
April 23—Roosevelt—There. 
April 27—Milan—Here.
April 30—̂Lincoln—There. 
May 4—Saline—Here.
May 11— Dundee—There., 
May 13- Fiat Rock—Here. 
May 14—Dexter—There.
May 18—Vandercotk *L* 

There.
• May 28—Dexter—Here.

See you at game time!

,ake

Salem  Grove M YF  
P lan s L ast in S eries  
o f Sunday P rogram s

The Youth Fellowship of the 
Salem Grove church is making 
plans for this Sunday evening.
April 18, for the last in a series ol? 
six programs sponsored by them 
during the past six months. Mild
red. Notten is chairman of this
program and she will be assisted 
by Jean Ruth Schweinfurth.

The committee is proud to an
nounce that Mrs. Irma Ward of 
Milan "will be the' speaker. Mrs.
Ward is a very forceful speaker

‘ rfuf i
tef with her and they wffl furnish

and will bring a wonder
11sage. She will also brir

mes
quar-

fpeciat music for the occasion.
The public has a very cordial in

vitation to attend.
Blythe Fishel is a  patient a t St. 

JosephVMercy hospital, Ann Ar
bor.

m
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Iroup met at

m m
; Kf ''Fw

a
kSSvi'iSv i

f e l lGG v ‘r '|7
‘.if*

Mrs. Walter French acted as pro 
ject leader. Final plans were >made 
on-the slip cover lessons for next 
week.

Refreshments were served at the 
close of the meeting.

-r, ' <■ . ■X.% .

Standard Liners Bring Results

OFFICTE OF S' AFFAIRS
IANSINO

On-The-Job Training 
Ceilings Are Announced

New ceilings have beep an
nounced by1 conferees between the 
Jd e i^ a n O e jm fe , J?.U I
S-1393, for veterans m on-the-job 
training.

Ceiling on income and allowance 
of a single veteran will be $210.00 
per month, instead of $175.00; for 
a veteran with1 one dependent, 
$270.00 per -month , instead -of 
$200.00; and for a" veteran/ with 
two or more dependents, $290.00 
per month. The present two-year 
limit on on-the-job training was 
retained by. the conferees, but all

mmumm

|  f e ,rv > w  v

A 77-7

PHONE 2-3491 fo r  A U T O  R E M I R
ENGINE REPAIR
GENERAL REPAIR __
ACETYLENE WELDING 
WRECKER SERVICE

SERVICE

R. and  R. SERVICE
Corner US-12 and M-92

ROLLIE ROBARDS and HARRY ROSE

overtime is excluded in determin
ing the ceilings. v 

Report was adopted by the 
Housje and Senate; action is ex- 

ted soon, as it is proposed that 
to be effectivethis will become law

April 1, 1948.* • •

Church Circles
rtHMtttHmiMMMIIIUWIUMHUtMHHUIIIMiHlM

Increase in Subsistence Allowance 
Public Law No. 411, 80th 'Con

gress, . provides that 'a veteran 
while enrolled in and ipursuing-*- 
course of full-time institutional 
training upon application to the 
Administrator shaft be paid a sub
sistence ̂ allowance of $75.00 per 
month if without a dependent or 
dependents or $105,00 if he has 

‘ * '“‘"TOO

~BT. PAUL’S EVANGELICAL 
•Rev, P. H. Grabowski, Pastor 

Thursday, April 15—
7 p.m.—Junior choix. practice,. _
8 p.m,—Young People’s meet-

ih g ." -™  —  — ------
Sunday, April 18— -----—  -

10 a.m.—Worship and sermon.

C lub  a n d  S ocia l A c tiv itie s
..................................... .. .............................MM....... ..........

dependent 
month if
one or $120.W per 

... ... he has more than one de
pendent, including regular holidays 
and leave not exceeding thirty, 
days in a calendar ^ear. Effective
date is April l (i 194

Part-Time Institutional Training 
The Conference Committee of 

House and. Senate Conferees has 
agreed on “a proportionate ih* 
crease-of the difference between1 
the subsistence allowance for part-

11 u.m,-r-Sunday school.

FIRST METHODIST 
Rev. Orville W. Morrow. Pastor 
10 a.mi—Worship service. ‘ v 
The"" past^s^em ofr^suhjectr 

‘‘What ’ Is Right About The 
Church?" Our choir, under the

EUCHRE CLUB 7
Mr. and Mrs. BryonFortinan 

entertained their Neighborhood 
f'ttchw club at.their homê  Satur
day evening, AjJril 8. There .were 
throb tables in play and, high 
prizes were won by Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmer Fierce, while Mrs. Carl 
'Sehlogser and Herman Habnley re- 
ceived consolation prizes.

^deHciouslunch" was served, inj" 
eluding a “ beautifully defcorated

Aime-tramee8-and-the-increa8edal- 
lowances for full-time training." 
This was adopted for those attend
ing school on a part-time basis 
and trainees in institutional on- 
the-farm training. The' Conference
Report was adopted by the House 

ta the Senate is expected to ap-an . . .
prove. The', measure will become 
effective April 1, 1948.'
Demand for Office of Veterans’ 
Affairs Services Increases

■ 1■r*' ■ XH 1 ■

r .

7;,fitf.Vi

i 81•.'JffaiT ‘

citt;:

1 Our Stock of
U G H TIN G  FIXTURES

i |”compl€te_for the home or 
7~  ------ —industry—

7  The.demand for the services ren
dered; by the State Office of Vet-' 
erans’ Affairs continues to in
crease. In 1947, 428,850 veterans 
requested and received assistance 
through programs, as com
pared to 422521-inllft4f3. The 1947
figure represents 59.8 per cenl7 of 
all World War II. veterans in the
state. /

One of the programs operated by 
the Office of Veierans’ Affairs
which is supplying a much-needed 

the Menta

We Have in Stock A Nice Line- 
of 3-Phase and Single-Phase

-ELECTRICM OTORS

service .is the Mental Adjustment 
program. _ The .main objective of 
this program is to provide early' 
preventive service for veterans who 
are mentally disturbed.

The...Office of Veterans' Affairs 
has established throughout the 
state 20 Psychiatric Clinics and 
Psychiatric Screening Centers. Vet
erans are channeled'from the Com
munity Counseling Centers to .the 
Clinics where psychiatric examin
ations and treatments are given 

-Without cost .to the_veteran^_ _

leadership of Mrs. Elizabeth W. 
Ptfwell, will present the 18th Cen
tury ‘ Melody, "Song of Praise." 
During-this-same—hour the Pri
mary division of our church school 
will meet on the ground floor of 
the church.

11:15 a.m.—Church school.
All divisions of the ehurch school 

excepting the Primary, meet at

birthday cake, baked and. decorat 
ed by Mrs. Fortman in ponor or 
the birthdays of. Mrs. ^red Barth 
arid Mi’s. Herman Hashley which 
'hud“occurred-on-Aprii-2i——— ■ -

BIRTHDAV s u p p e r  
Mr. and Mrs. Emerson LeBser 

entertained a number of friends 
Friday knight in honor of ^erry 

. Lesser’s^and Emil Regner’s birth- 
•days. After a'delicious pot-luck 
supper the honored guests were 
each presented with a gift. The 
evening was spent in, playin_ 
cards; prizes going to: high, Julia 
Regner,*“ lowr‘.Gatherlne”"Tie8spr;L 
men’s high, Roy Kalmbach; men’s 
low, Emil Regner.
BIRTHDAY

O urffiockhoKMskeUall/eek
v r o c j e r

The average Kroger stockholder gets about *4« week in’dividendi 
for the use of the money he has invested In the company. His 
dends on the money he has risked—the money-thatr inakM th« 
business possible —amounts to about seven-tenths of a cent m 
each dollar spent in a Kroger stow, ^  w

Dinner guests on Sunday at the 
home of Mr, and-Mra. Alfred Lind-

JOINT BIRTHDAY 
CELEBRATION

this hour. One of the topics for 
study adult group, “Hope For A 
Troubled World." y

7 p.m.—Youth Fellowship.
The discussion, "Homes Make A 

Difference." This topic is vital.
The Fourth Quarterly Confer

ence with^Dr. Luther Butt, presid
ing, will be held on Monday eve
ning, April 18, at 8 o’clock..

Mr. and Mrs. George Atkinson 
pleasanheld a 

-dinflb*1
Schanz at

Georgi
leasant birthday surprise 

and- Mrs. Conrad
their • home on Cava- 

Sunday,, April 11,

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

naugh Lake, 1>3U,,U“/I '  j*"
Mre. Schahz observed hef birthday 
on March 13 and Mr. Schanz’s was 
on March 31. Both of the honored 
guests received many nice gifts as 
mementoes oFTHe occasion. 7 

Others present at the celebration 
were -Mr;'-and Mrs. Donald ,Schanz, 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Schanz, Miss 
Eileen Schanz, and friend, all of 
Detroit; Mr.- andlMrs. Paul Kneeal

auer were Mr .̂ Minnie Decke, Mr, 
and Mrs. Ray Warner, Mr. and 
Mrs, Orm Osborn and daughter, 
and Mr. and Mrs. Rowell Easter- 
day, all of Jackson, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Lindauer of Ann Ar
bor. The dinner was given in

It’s Kroger for better 

v a lu e s  to  CUT THE 

COST OF LIVING

-ColHofnloCtlng Slicad or Hqlvw

Rev.; Wr-H^Skentelbury, Pastor and family—ofTJBckSoni Mr. and
10 a.m,—Worship service.
11 a.m,—Sunday-school.
The Spring Rally of the Jack-

son . Association (Pilgrim 
Moi

Fellow
ship will be held at Morenei, Mich., 
Sunday afternoon' and evening. 

The Chat ’N’ Seau will meet 
Tuesday evening with1 Mrs.- Otto 
Luick.

AH Kinds of Wire and Electrical 
Equipment.

PHONE CHELSEA 2-3821

TV

ROGERS CORNERS CHURQH 
(St. John's Evangelical) . , 
Rev. J. Fontana, Pastor 

Sunday, April 18—
9 a.m.—Sunday school.

10 a.m.—Worship service (Eng
lish). , ------- —  ■ A-v

—----- y  ■
ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH

Rogers Comers
Rev. M. W. Brueckner, Pastor,;' 

Sunday,. April 18—
, 10:00 a,m;—Sunday school.

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. ' 
All services at the Chelsea High 

school auditorium.

If a veteran 1 does not react fa 
vorably to the treatments given at 
the Clinics, he is then referred to 
Jhe Veterans’. Readjustment Center 
"at Ann Arbor,, a project of the 
Officff-of -Veterans’ Affairs, admin-
istered by the Neuropsychiatric

-SALEM-METHODIST" CHURG'H-  
Earnest O. Davis, Pastor

10 a.m.—Sunday school. , ,
11 a.m.—Worship service.
Choir rehearsal on Wednesday

evening. __ [_■ .:
There w ill be an evening service

Institute of the Univer^t^hosni4i?Tn , SuTnda7  ^ arVng *  ?’9lock;  fai onrf! m i,/ TMrsrTtrma'^Ward-and her tno o f

ELECTRIC CO.
« U4 WEST MIDDLE STREET

tal, an(f hospitalized. The urgent 
need for these services is reflected 
from the fact that 3,392 individual 
veterans have received 7,362 ex
aminations and out-patient treat
ments at these local Veterans’ 
Clinics. Of this number, 371 have 
been admitted to the, Rfeadjustment 
Center for further treatment. An 
evaluation of thid program reveals 
‘ ai more than 90 per cent of “the 

veterans treated showed ■ complete 
recovery or significant and marked 
improvement. The cost for care.-of 
veterans permanently committed 
is about. $40,000. This program 
not only saves lives, but say.es 
money.

singers from the Milan Methodist 
church will J>e on the program. 
Mrs. Ward is a dynamic_s]ieak_e_r 
and has traveled extensively while 
working , in Religious Educational 
work. A cordial welcome is ex
tended to everyone. /

Cemetery Clean-up Day has been 
set for Wednesday, April 21. All

Mrs. Carmer Slocum, Sr., Charles 
Slocum, Win. Bowers, Mr. and Mrs, 
Carmer Slocum, Jr;, and Mike, all 
of Cavanaugh'Eake; and} Mr. and- 
Mrs. Robert Schanz and family of 
Owosso,

SYLVAN EXTENSION 
The Sylvan Extension , Group

met at the home of Mrsv R. Lentz, 
April 8, with thirteen members 
and five visitors present. Eacjv 
member wore her remodeled hat

honor of Arthur Lindauer and Orm,, 
Osborn, a cousin, who are the same 
age and whose birthdays occur 
only one day apart,\ Mr. Lindauer’s 
being on April 11. and Mr. Os
born’s on April 12.

Kroger Peaches 2w 55^ -
Kroger

and each -voted on which hat was; 
.best. Mrs. Alice Miller received 
the most vptea and she is to model 
her hat at the Achievement pro
gram in';May.
: Mrs. Widmayer asked Mrs. Alma 

Kalmbach.to arrange a center bou
quet for a table to be'taken and 
judged at the Achievement pro
gram, also. Achievement DajL’is 
May 18, and reservations for-din
ner must be given to Mrs, Wid
mayer by May 1.
__Ten of the members present had

REO SA FE T Y  " 
SCHOOL B U SE S

,now available for imniediate 
delivery in various seating

capacities.

REO MOTORS, Inc.
Retail. Sales i

■—1314 S. Washington Avenue 
Lansing 10, Mich.

Fruit Cocktail. .  2 c’j  39
Solid Pack _____  7

Tomatoes.. . . 2 ^ 2 ^
Frcmeo'Americcm

Avon T h eatre
STOCKBRIDGE, MICHIGAN 
, Shows at 7 and 9 P.M.

FRI. AND SAT.—APRIL" 16-17

“Lady Luck”

read two or more books during the 
winter.

It was decided not s to have 
May or June meeting; A picnic I

A Comedy with Robert Young and 
Blrbara Hale pi ire Heavyweight 

Championship'

for members' and families will 
held-in- .luly. at Mrs.-Emerson 1

be
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The way to get the best performance from your 
,car is to give it regular, expert maintenance, If 

you haven't had your Ford serviced since 
Winter, bring it in now for these three Spring 
Specials. They'll help keep your Ford in tip-top 
shape for pleasant, smooth sailing all season 
long . . ,  help protect its long life, and make 
driving easier and safer for you. Bring your 
Ford "home" to us, today and let us get it id 
tune with Spring. Take advantage of these 
Special April prices.

* h**1
Your Ford Dulir IhvHM you to doton to tta Fr»d....... Su J .AJIon Show, Sunday tmlnp-NBC notwork.

Uotao to the Ford ThBotor, Sandiy AftomooM-NSe Mtwork. So* your aowopopar for Him and otitloa.
» ' -a  .. /

W M  F O R D  D E A L E R S  K N O W  Y O U R  F O R D  B E S T

persons are requested tn :nt
the church before noon on this 
above date, '

ser’s. Committees appointed .were 
Mrs. Van Valkenburg* Mrs. T. 
RrcnT(mrehneider'''and~Mrs.. Alice 
Miller' (tables). •. t 

The lesson on “Color in the. 
Home” waB most-ably giveu- by 
leaders," Mire7 Alma KalmbacK -ahd- 
Mrs. B. K. Riemenschneider. Many 

pictures with color schemes Were 
passed around. Personal problems 
were discussed and suggestions 
given

2n<TEVSNGELlCAL UNITED 
. BRETHREN CHURCH 

(Waterloo)..
Rev. C. S, Harrington. Pastor
10 a.m.—Worship, service.
11 a.m.—Sunday school.

NORTH SHARON COMMUNITY 
BIBLE CHURCH 

Sylvan and Washburn Roads 
R. W. Grindall, Pastor 

■10 a,m.—Sunday school.
11 a.m.—Worship service.

□
Him IIH11111 hi 11 h 11 ill 1 la'i Milt 11 ill 11 III ill 1111 III IIIIII lili|a)

------ST. MARY’S-CHURCH =
Rev. Fr. Lee Lafge, Pastor 3

First Mass.......... .............. 8:00  a.m, I
Second M a s s . . . . . . .........10;00a.m,i
Mass on week days. . . , ,  8 :00 a.m.!

-Mfen’s and Ladies-

_GREGORY._BAPTIST-CHURCH-4 -̂ 
Gregory, Michigan I

“ -  Rev, M, B. Walton, Pastor —| - 
10:00 a!m.—Morning worship, 1 
11:00 a.m.—Bible school. ' ;
6:80 p.m.:—Youth Fellowship. I 
8:00 p.m.—Evening worship. I 

Bible study and prayer services E

ALTERATIONS
REPAIRS

and
DRESSMAKING

L auretta Jarvis
PHONE DEXTER 4191 

Washtenaw Cleaners'
each Thursday at 8:00 p.m. : QJiiiiiihh 11111111111 h 11111111111 ih mu hi 111 h 11 in iin mill |

P A L M E R  M O T O R
Established in 1911

" Inc.
Chelsea, Michigan

M ilk Is B etter  
T oday Than E ver  

Before •
When grandma was a girl, milk 
was bdught from big cans . . . not 
sterile, unsafe. Even so, doctors 
knew of ljta health giving quali
ties. Today, because of tested, 
carefully bred cows, pasteurization, 
sanitary bottling, and quick1 de
livery, milk is, a more nutritious 
and a safer fresh food.. Drink
milk regu1ar.ly«-phone 5771. We’ll 

lelhstart deliveries immediately.

ASK FOR WEINBERG’S 
"COTTAGE CHEESE TOO- 

. YOU’LL LIKE IT.

• /Available from  your driver o r from 
your favorite  store.

WEINBERG DAIRY
Quality Pasteurized Dairy Products r
.. , PH O NE 5771

“F ig h t P ictu res”
between~Joe Louis vs. Jersey Joe 

lepttv Better than-a “ringside 
. 7  seat.

SUN. AND TUES.—APRIL 18-20

“Fun and F ancy Free"
In Technicolor by Walt Disney 

plus News, Cartoon Comedy 
“KENTUCKY BASKETEERS”

Spaghetti . . 7 « - 1.00
Tender

Sweet Peas . . 3 No. 2 
Cons

Kroger Sweetened

Grapefruit Juice 2 ^ 3 9
Chicken-of.the.Sea

Bite-Size Tuna . .  42*
Campbell's New Cream of

Chicken Soup. .  2 *■« 33c
/  Ffa. Juiete

ORANGES
" X a l l f /

8-Lb.
Bdg

Cauliflower
29‘Head

k j »

M i c h i g a n  C o n s o i .i d a t e d

(^ /)S  C o M P A \ Y

/

tr e a t o ,

i
In s ta n t h igh  speed , i 

^ In s ta n t  tu rn -o f f ,  I 
D o z e n s  o f  h e a ts !  I 
R e m e m b e r  th is ; | 
N o th in g e lse c o o k s  i 
a s  fas t a s  G a s!  j

I
;as you want

it, every degree from
char-t-ype to “done 

th ro u g h ."  Qnly G as 
has such flexibility.

[ C o o k s  c o m p l e t e  
1 oven n j p l  by itself! 

i  A nd  o n ly  G a s  a ir -  
I c i r c u la t e d  o v e n s  
I c a n  b a k e  a n d  
|  b ro w n  s o  ev en ly !

/
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W I S E  Q U A C K S
HARVEY
'KNICK''

C a l if o r n ia  h a s  a t  l a s t  , )  > y
GONE C R O S B Y '' '  IT FINALLY \ ± / /
S a n  A  L IT T L E  S U M  t  / ^ \HAD A LITTLE

-  144

Rai  ̂or shin©, th© CHELSEA ELECTRIC SALES & 
SERVICE pleases everyone with friendly, c&urteous 
attention, reasonable prices and complete stock.

SO W  IS  T H E  T I M E
- -- -------------- j  — F O R —

THAT NEW  LOOK
•  Lamps—Lovely But Priced Right,
•  Fluorescent Fixtures For Every Room.
e Radios—To Fit Any Color S ch em ed  14 9̂5.
•  Waffle Bakers.
•  Sandwich' Grills. 7
•  Smoking Stands.
•-Fan Heaters —- AH In One — A Heater For Chilly 

Nights and Mornings — A Fan To Cool When 
Sultry Days Arrive. _  . ^

YOUNGSTOW N - W ESTING H O U SE  
M ODEL K ITC H EN S

ESTIMATES FREE

W IRIN G  - R E PA IR IN G
,  . /  . ■ ■ - , ■

I r u n  r r n  r i  f"r“T,Q!f"| LnCLSELtl ELLLiniL
^  5 R L E S &  S E R V I C E D
R a d i o  A n d  E l e c t r i c a l  A p p l ia n c e  R e p a i r s

U S  P A R K  S T R E E T -P H O N E  3 0 6 1

THE C H EtSEA  STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
QjMIIIIIMHIIIIumiUlllUUtlimuHIMUimiMHIIIItl

PERSONAL NOTES ,
Marilyn Lyons of Fort Wayne, 

Indiana, was home over the week- 
end, visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mre. A. W. Lyons. - •. ■> ' 1

Mr, and^Mrs, A. C. Bachman 
nave moved from Grass Lake to 

their home in Chelsea on 
Uis-12, near Manchester roadr 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Gail have 
moved from Chelsea to make their 
hdme at 19435 Ardmore avenue, 
Detroit.,

Mr* and, Mrs. F. L, Brighton re* 
turned last. Thursday after spend
ing four months in Los Angeles, 
Cahf., visiting- relatives.

Mrs, Luella Whipple was a din
ner guest on Sunday at the hdme 
of her son, Warren Whipple, and 
family, in Ann Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Aken and 
daughter Nancy, andJMrs., Charles 
Keauska, all of Ann Arbor, spent' 
-Saturday here with Mrs. Charles-

Malatyos Misailedes is visiting 
latives in “ 

time.

MiaiaL̂ VD tfllBCMIOliPO AO flBIMIIQ
relatives in Canton, Ohiot for some

Jean McClure was the guest of 
Phyllia Munro at her home in Ann 
Arbor, Friday and Saturday, ' 

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Stewart of 
Jackson and Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Watts of Ferndale spent Sunday 
afternoon here with Herchel Watts.

Mr. and Mrs. C. T. Aldrich and 
family of Clayton spent Sunday 
here at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Hanier. ■

Mr. and Mrs.Leland Groat and 
daughter of Brown City visited at 
the home of Mr., and Mrs. Alvin 
Schiller on Sunday.

Mrs. Anna Reichert spent sev
eral days this week in Detroit at 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. 
William Roach.

Mr. and Mrs. Aide Johnson and 
son Tommie were Sunday dinner
giiests at the home of 
Mrs. John Chaplin.

andE. Clayton
M^and Mrs. Frank Dingle and ....

PAGE THREE ! ■'!!{!
•I I’

Mrs. Alfred Faulkner at their 
home here Sunday^
. Mrs. Alfred Faulkner, who had 
spent the past month at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. D. S. Bull, 
and family in Luther, returned 
home Friday night;

Mrs. G. H. Allmendinger has
returned tô  her home at Crooked 
Lakcafter-spending the_winter at 
the home of her son, .Vernon ■All
mendinger of Dexter. Mr. G. H. 
“Allmenainger is- still confined- in 
the hospital.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ray Whipple.and 
daughter Betty, of Jackson, were 
Saturday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Boyd, 
and visited Mr. Whipple’s mother, 
Mrs. Luella Whipple.

Mr. and Mrs. James Liebeck 
and daughter Suzanne, spent the 
week-end in Muskegon visiting 
at the home of Mrs. Liebeck’s 
mother, Mrs. Susan Boone. Mrs. 
Boone returned with them to 
spend a few days.

■Mr.' and Mrs. R. A'. Mixter and 
Mr’. ■ iftid 'MTHT^dayton^eainenmd:

Nina Belle Wurster and Nina 
Crowell were Sunday dinner guests 
at the home of Mt. and Mrs. John 
"Cox in Fenton. •

Mrs. Margaret Heselschwerdt 
and her daughter Margaret spent 
the week-end at the home 6t her 
son Clayton and family in Michi
gan Center. -

Pupils of the 'Lima Center 
school, together witlrtheir parents 
and other residents of the district, 

■enjoyedTrtBox: Social a1rtfte~Bchool - 
house Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence - Wacker 
spent Sunday in Detroit at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs.. Wayne 
Wiseman. Mrs; 'M. J. Baxter ,who 
had spent from Thursday until 
Sunday“there^retarned' home with 
them. :
/  Miss Joan Wright and -Robert 
Pratt of Saginaw spent Saturday 
afternoon and everting at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Sager. 
Mr$. Mary. Castle and sons Donald 
and Fred of Jackson were also 
guests there Saturday afternoon.

daughter Donna 
left April 7* to make their home 
in California. On their trip west 
they plan to visit Mr. ana Mrs. 
Floyd Mixter in Arizona,

Rev. and Mrs. EL Q. Davis and 
=grandsan^and^Mrr=an(F=Mrs?=Tru«= 
man Lehmann of Francisco, called 
on Mrs. Ashley Holden Sunday 
afternoon. Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Musbach of Chelsea: were Friday 
evening callers.
, Visitors at -Jewett—Stone-school 
during the past week were Mrs. 
Reuben Lesser. Mrs. George Steele 
and Mrs. William Reulej also 
Marilyn Johnson and. Duane Sat- 
terthwaite of Chelsea, Max Ziegler 
of Dexter, and Jerry Lesser and 
Rosalyn Reule.

Mrs. Mike, Misailedes and_ son 
Sammy, spent foyr days last week 
at the home of her sister. Mrs. 
George Ligos, at | Alma, and later
another sister and her husband, 
Mivattd-Mrsr  Glenn Thayer. Mm

spentTEhe week-end at the home , of 
Mr., and Mrs. Leon Chapman.' On 
Sunday, Mr. and'Mrs. Larry Wines 
and two children of Birmingham, 
joined them for a birthday 
dinner in honor of the Chap- 

Hna: '
of his ̂ eleventh birthday.

Mrs. Adolph Heikkinen of 
Phelps, Wise., and-.Mr. and Mrs.1 
Jack Urpila and daughter Alice of

Misailedes and Sammy, with -Mo- 
Ligos, accompanied the Thayers 
to Roscommon for a short visit 
and then all* came to Chelsea to 
bring'M rs. Misailedes and son 
home and remain ,for the week
end.

/

u
A  F IR S CAR 

$AD E EVEN F IN E R

F o r  a l l

/
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n .

Mrs. Walter Wines of Detroit

;  ( ( Y O U R  M O N E Y ’S  W O R T H ”

Renton, Mich., arrived late. Friday 
rilght for a ' visit with ‘relatives' 
here. Mrs. Heikkinep stayed at 
the homp of her daughter, Mrs. 
Theodore Combs, an<J also visited 
another daughter, Mrs. Toivo Riih- 
imaki, at her home here. ‘The 
Urpilas stayed at the Riihimaki 
home. All returned home yester
day....  ̂ ’ . • '

SENIO R SCOUTS
Thursday, April 8, the meeting 

was called to order by the presi
dent with minutes ;of th£_las:b 
meeting read and approved. 4 

Old business was brought up and 
discussed. Sequin work was hand
ed in 'for the Troop’s gift shop 
and material foj* Aprons was dis
tributed to the members.. Refresh
ments were served by Doris Vick- 
ers and Virginia Chrawel).

The meeting was adjourned. 
Secretary, Mary Ann Wheeler.

For the family which has but-one-motojfe 
car—Pontiac is an extremely wise choice"
Fitsi, it is big and beautiful. You can 
drive it anywhere,, arty time, with the cer
tain knowledge that it will be admired. It 
also gives you the comfort you want, ©nd 
need. It is safe, too—because it has big, 
sturdy brakes—and remarkable balance on 
turns and curves. It provides the perform-

* i'

ancc luxury of GM Hydra-Matic Drive*. It 
is quick and nimbie, easy to steer and park 
—a feature especially appreciated by 
women. And it is very economical—just as 
economical, in fact, Many cat you. can buy.
It is a rare carr indeedrwhich can offer all 
these qualities. And because Pontiac dpi* 
offer them, it is becoming the choice of
more and more people every day. 

*GM Hydr+M*tk Drip*, Burnt" Guurdt md Whit* Sitfiwull Tim eptietui oh *11 modtlt utuddithnal ntt. 
HtlS AMERICA MODUCI FOR KMt-TtIRN IN HOUR SCRAP IRON AND I.TEEl

/

A Product v  G w talM cm

H A R P E R  S A L E S  &  S E R V I C E
US W. Middle S t . ChelsM, Mlchlgu :

r . M A S H  
CONCENTRATE

C arefully  designed and 
blended to  help you mak<f 
econom ical use of your 
grains and range. Provides 
your birds with high qual
ity  ingredients selected 
from  m u ltip le  sources. 
Larro supplies not only the 
common nutrients but also 
essential trace elements io 
necessary to high produc
tion. See us for a recom
mended formula.

■ /  '

Four Mile Lake 
Plume Chelae* 8511

We’ve Yards and Yards of Beautiful 
Spring and Summer Fashions^

Put your needle and thread tc 
our handsome, exquisite beautiful 
fabrics. Enchanting, gay cottons 
pure silks . . . exciting prints . . .

B oys’ Sport Sh irts
in novelty prints. Fast 

colors.
$1.98

patterns . . . waiting for you to 
whip them into fashion - shape! 
Come visit, our Fabric Mart today

1—--■fr-.-STTTS' - /). '  ■ .................. : ...........  ' J ;  and feast your eyes on the most 
wonderful a r r a y. of materials 
you’ve even seen . . . fabrics 
for clothing, upholstery, drap
eries, slipcovers, children’s . 
wear. -

Cations

Rations

S ilks

P la id s
L ittle B oys’ Sport 

C oats
of two-tone plaids and 

: checks.
$4.95 ...■■/

P o lk a  D o ts

F lo ra ls

G e o m e tr ie s

1 -J

T rousers to compliment 
these coats. ■

$3,95 to  $5.95

1 1 1

i i H M M B

4 9 c t0 $1.69
■ per- yard .■

t-

/
4i /

■ 1
• t \ - l

\ 1

— I

V

fyr/ / /

f For Fine 
Performance

r

< , j i  '-I •

Here’s a water repellent 
jacket that will score— 
rain or shine. Zipper 
closing. ■ /

^ $ 4 9 5

Fine Sportswear

Z4
m

, /
Good Sturdy work clothes—Navy 
Blue, Greens or Greys in Shirts 

and Pants to match.

Shirts 14*/i to 17./.. Pants 30 to42’s.

P an ts . . . . . .  $3.49
S h irts , . . . .  $2.79

I

M en’s Short S leeve  
Sport Coats

1414 to 17. Asst, colors.

S2A9

->

G  L  I C K '  S

M i § ‘
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P AGE FOUB

W AN T ADS

THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHELSEA, MICHIGAN

C<y**Nf.£9.R WANTED—S or Sworn house in'GET READY for Summer withE. Garni, phone 2-2871, M-92, 
1V6 miles north of Chelsea. . -89
NOTICE—The party is known who 

took Russian Sable furs from 
the Schenk apartment. If returned 
by mail or otherwise no further 
action will be taken. 39tf

“ MONUMENTS^-I now hare the 
agency for a. nationally known 

line of cemetery memoriab. I will 
not be under sold. For free esti
mate call 7683. C. L  Slocum, Sr.

•: _____ _____ 51tf
FOR BETTER SCHOOLS, sign 

the petition to raise bonding pe-
rol the

WANT ADS W AN T A D S

good condition. Please state

Jour cash price. Write details to 
ost Office Box 35S. -3?

I

riod to 20 years, and to contra 
-mBlage by majority^votei *^. 3*

• m

FOR SALE—1937 Ford Tudor in 
good running order; 2 saddle 

horses, safe for anyone;/also sev
eral work horsesi_sow8 and pigs. 

.S. F, Hadley, 4 miles south of 
Gregory. Phone Gregory 5-F-5, -40 
FOR SALE—B e rm u d a  onion 

plants; gladiolus bulbs and chry
santhemum plants. The Sylvan 

"Flower Shop, 716 W, Middle St. 
PboiTe 4 5 6 1 , ^ - -42
ATTENTION FARMERS — Give 

me a chance on your killing 
stock ready for market. Clarence 
Leach. Phon& 5960, - -39

WORK WANTED—On farm b 
---young man 19 yrs. old; by mont 
or year. Charles B. Stapjshx $798 
Olivet St., Phone VI-15634, De-
troit 9, M i c h . ______ 39
FOR SALE—Bam on Deckert Rd;

large frame house and bam; all 
out buildings and one Aeromotor 
windmill and tower; large'house 
and bam, tool shed, chicken hou$e, 
well house, 2 garages; large house 
and bam; all on Wortley.Rd. Bids 
should be turned in to DaVe Mohr- 

|4ock. Phono >2021 -.days, 6931
nights:________. 39tf
GROUND LIMESTONE SPREAD 

Hydrated Lime 
Rock Phosphate

E8-min-el ._^
WALTER C, OSGOOD 
9740 Saline-Milan Rd.

Phone 145-F11 P.O. Box 42288tf

a new foundation garment, tail 
or made to your figure. Measure
ments taken in your own home.

Sor appointment write or call Mrs, 
[. L. Knickerbocker, 431 West 
Middle istreet^phone ■diSlor S061.

39tf

HOUSE FOR SALE
On South Main street; 6 rooms 

and bath. % acre land, lots 'of 
front. House is/in very good con
dition. New furnace. Possession 
at once. ■ a  ' ■

HOUSE FOR SALE
ears 

;e-

G A R D E N S  PLOWHD AND 
DRAGGED—Nothing less than 

$5.00and up. Harry rrudden. 
Phone 7395. ' ' ~33
FOR- SALE—Motoreycle. 7 1,2290

US-12. 3 miles east of Chelsea. 
Phone 5274. _ *39

Iron Fireman Stokers -
. ■ / ■ ■

Fewer men are tied to the wife’s apron Strings7 these 
days, because fewer wife’s have time to wear aprons.

On Taylor street. House 2 
old; 4 rooms and bath; full 

ment; garage in basement; wash 
room in basement Large screened- 
and glassed-in porch; storm win
dows and screens all around. House 
strictly modem; gas heat Extra 
lot. This place must be seen. Can 
be shown by appointment

FARM FOR SALE

W ANT AD S WANT AD S

GAMBLE STORE
AUTO NEEDS

Need a new Muffler or Tailpipe for 
your cart We have thenv-for 

most popular makes from...  .$1.15
Why risk tire trouble this sum

mer? Trade-in your old tires 
now for a set of new Gambles

| FLOOR SANDER AND EDGER 
L For Rent, hehvy duty models lo t  
ihe best job.

I CHELSEA LBR.^GRAIN A COAL

-Dial 6911 ltf
DON’T CUSS—CALL US

FRIGID PRODUCTS 
For Radio ServiceTrade-in your old tires

now iui a set of new Gambles [ D aari
Crest Deluxe with The World’s | hv A r c u a t e
Strongest Tirt Guarantee — 24 ^uamnt^ p ® ej^ .ĉ . i /na 
months — 6.00x16,313.75 plus tax| w  Radiotrician ^

Gambles “Lubriclfcan’’ Motor Oil I FOR SALE — Hlaw 
now saves you more money than} scooter; first 3100 cash 

ever before. Why pay more?.. . .  Call 5636 evenings.
....... ...................... . ,85c gal. North Lake.

Hiawatha
ge

Dud Foster,

motor 
ets i t

39

BUILDING NEEDS
Roofing—90 lb. slate surface, fade I 

proof, in Jade Green and Tile 
Red. 17 yr. guarantee. No finer] 
roofing for your money. 100 sq. ffc i 
roll ........... . . . . ; ...............38.45

ROOM FOR RENT—Phope 5013.

GENERATORS - STARTERS
Sen-ice While You Wait.

Hassan Auto Electric (facing the' 
rear of aSearig Store) JU2 South

W A N T A D S
i—

NURSERY STOCK of all kinds— 
We also handle the following 

seeds: plfalfa, clover, brome, see 
oat's, and other seed. Call evenings 
or Sundays, Sharon Gardens Nur
sery, 7 miles west of Chelsea, 
miles south of’Old US-12; - Phone 
4340. 8Stf
100 HORSES WANTED — For 

highest prices phone 9881. Louis 
Ramp. 16tf
FOR , BETTER SCHOOLS, sign 

the petition to raise bonding pe
riod to 20 years, and to control the 
millage by majority vote.
EARLY SEED POTATOES—Joe 

T.'Merkel. Phone 4572. 39tf 
FOR SALE—3-bumer gks stoves 

suitable for cooking or laundry. 
262 Harrison St. Phone 2-3701. -89 
FOR SALE—1 Vi ton truck; new 

1946 Ford V-8 motor; sealed 
beam headlights; new cab heater,

at the home of Emerson Lesser 
on Musbach road last Friday even
ing for a.Bmelt supper which was 
dipped from Lixey Gulch on Jack
son road. . .

Mrs. Howard Fiintoft and sons,

THURSDAY, APRIL 1RI
Peter and Jeffrey, and hoc
together of aunts and i i r ^ get*. 
theirt held a t th . 
and Mrs. Dexter Davennorf 
Ann Arbor, Sunday. nport’ to

JUANITA’S BEAUTY 
-  SHOP -

'radio. Has 7’xl2’ panel body, side 
and rear doors. Stake sides g o ' 
this job also. Priced tight.

94-acre fruit farm; has'all vari
eties of apples; lots of other 

fruit ; 1,000 Xmask trees; berries. 
Has a strictly modern house of 5 
rooms' and bath;

.Asphalt saturated  ̂ ■ hvwm
felt in 15 lb. and 30 lb. weights. | Ashley St. Ann Arbor. Phone 4853.

o with 
E.

north of 
39

60 lb. ro l l ..................... -........$3.59 -42

with garage
ull basement 
Large. _barn,

1

1 f  - Moore Coal Company
“MORE COAL FROM MOORE*’ DIAL 2-2911

t i . .  i

: 7

FARM LIABILITY— .
PROTECTS you for Farm  Tool Operations* . ...
PROTECTS in case your livestocjkrstraysconto highway 

or into neighbors* fields. ■

PAYS for death of livestock caused by collision with 
motor, vehicles not owned or operated- by yourself or - 
employees.

A. D. MAYKR

Apple storage for 'tvOOO bu. apples. 
Large - hen house. ^2-car- garage. 
200 rods of new fence; If you have 
boys growing up thip farm .has a 
future for you.

' LOTS FOR SALE
1 lot on North Main street; .well 

located. Hot-on -Congdon streetf 
well located. Both: of these lots 
have Sidewalk, curb and terrace. \

KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phone 3241

________________ j _______36tf
FOR SALE—About 200 yds of 

used theatre carpeting and ozite 
padding.—Sylvan T h e a t r e ; - - 39 
FOR

ment' oh Grant street.
G. Kolb, phone 6391.

„  . n . GBACEY’S AT LIMA CENTER-
Homeguard Roof Coating—Fjber. I packaged coal; Firestone tires 
^ ed asphalt 69c gal. 32.95, 5 gals. 1 ^  batteries; Shell gas; groceries, 
plastic Koof'cement, 5 lbs.. .x_._55c| jneatsj'. frozen—foods,--vegetables

rand ice cream. Open evenings to 
Friday, SaHomeguard rnsulation—Cut fuel 18:30 o’clock, except Friday, Satur- 

costs 25% to 50% ; 10 degre€a>| and Sunday, open 10 p.m. I3tf 
15 degrees cooler in-summer; fire ~
and vermin resistant; easy-to in
stall. Bag covers 20 sq. ft., 4 in.

SEWING MACHINES—Make in  
_ electric of yours. I furnish SY’ 

thick . : T. .iV v/Vv -̂ u .31.291 erything complete, best quality
. .products,’for S18.75. It’s easy, I

Irlside Lock Sets—Dull brass fin- furnish complete instructions, Also 
—ish....... 31.98 to $2.49 «Pafr or huy used machines L. R.

. Geiger, R 3, No. 90 Luella St., Ann
Upright Rim Lock, complete. . 45c Arbor, Phone 25-8921. .. -39

Gaunt, M -9 2 ,1 m ile s  
Chelsea. Phone 2-2871.

FOR SALE
5 homes in Chelsea. All modern.

AU in very good localities. These 
homes are above average. Allow 
me to show^you one- of -  these 
homes.
2 extra good building lots. Don’t 

miss one of these. I
2 farms within 3 miles of Chelsea. 

One 14 miles north on M-92:

Open Days and Evenings .
. •  V.

SHAMPOOS • WAVES (
PERMANENTS • MANICURES

Phone 2-3351 JUANITA DeFSSt 303 W. Middle St■ r-,

Remember Fenn’s Rexall Drug Store 
For Best Values Always!

GAMBLES /
. Authorized Dealer
Chelsea, Mich; . Phone 2-2311

39
Announcing-

CARD PARTY—8:00 p.nv., Thurs
day, April 22 at Municipal 

building, given, by Dorcas chapter 
of the Congregational church. 40
DOG

KERN REAL ESTATE 
Phoner8241.

GAMBLE STORE

38 tf

DR. HESS PRODUCTS
Hog Special — Poultry Pan-A-Min —  Stock Tonic Cox- 
itro l — Cattle Grub Killer  — Poultry  T ablets — Chick 
Tablets — PTZ Pellets — PTZ Pow der -— Stock Spray 
(Concentrated DDT Emulsion) —  H ouse Spray con- * 
taining DDT — Barn Spray, 50%  DDT —  Powdered 
Louse Killer containing D D T --  Dip and Disinfectant — 
Six A Roost Pan t and Mite Spray —  Pol A Dehorner — 
Skjl for Calf Scours — JJd d er O intm ent—  A nturatrfor: 
R a ts — and Hesspray (ne!w oil type fo r  livestock) — 
W orm Capsule Forceps, :__

LOST—Pet 
black, and white,-

Boston Bull; 
Call 4921, -39

RENT—'an upstairs, apart* 
"  ^ ...........  Call

AL’S RADIO SERVICE 
Now located'at

/
^OR SALE—Light oak breakfast 
. set; 4 upholstered chairs, exten
sion table; seats six comfortably; 
good as mew. See it in basement 
Click’s Dept, Store. 39

PALMER’S GOODYEAll STORE .bushes, 753 Taylor St.

FOR SALE—Five room house, in-. 
!' sulated;-bath, fumade; extra lot 
with, many fruit trees and berry
...............‘ -  -39

KEM-TONE—The Modem Miracle 
Wall Finish—Complete selection 

of colors . . . . .  .$1.17 qt., $3.49 gal.
WALL PAPER—Washable, fade^ 

proof with “Ready-Trim”. edge. 
Newest patterns now in stock, Av* 
erage small room can be papered 
for as low as . . . . .  .$1.49.

Gilbert’s Chocolates....... .............:.......... ..............1 lb. $1,50

—HENRY H i EEN N
+ DIAL 2-11

110 E. Middle St. Phone 7601 
39

,REO—1947- 
sis. Lotig

1 Ya ton cab and chas- 
wheelbase. Tire and I

^ -^ ^ ^ ^ ■ ^ ^ u d ih g  .Timb^ We--mechanical condition, excellent^ - will pay. top prices for large - 
Virgin or Second Growth Trees,
Thureson; Lumber Company, How 
ell, Michigan. Phone 931.:

i  /
“INSURANCE FOR. EVERY NEED" 

Corner Park and Mdin Chelsea, Michigan ...4~

Service
DAY OR NIGHT

Phone Chelsea 4417

Funeral Directors for 3 GeuerafitTns

______________________ tf
-FOR RENT — 3*room • upstairs 

apartment, unfurnished.. Entire 
second floor, including ^ utility 
room and bath in addition. "Apply 
afternoons at 529 McKinley. - -39 
FOR "RENT—*30 to 40 acres, muck 

land. O’Conley, 2690 McKinley 
road. . .

Also other good used trucks. Come 
in and see ^em before buying! i

REO SALES, 1314 S. Washington, 1 
Lansiiig 10. 391

HORSES WANTED 
For mink feed. Best cash prices. 
’-HITCHCOCK MINK -RANCH 
Waterloo. Phone Chelsea 9881. 

P.O. Address: R. 3, Grass Lake, or 
—— — R. 1, Chelsea. 17tf

FRE&rESTIMATE-

GAMBLES 
Authorized Dealer

29tf
FOR SALE 
, sonable

2 boys 
236 E. Middle St.

bicycles, rea- 
-39

WANTED TO RENT—5 room apt. |
upl

Address P. O.^Box 358. '37tf|
or house by middle-aged cou

. . > on all . /  ■
CABINETWORK 

TERMS7 IF DESIRED

p e r s o n a l s

-100 acre farm, 1 mile
ioft

/-

W eek’s Specials
1 pkg. Magic Washer Soap Powder ! 33c 
46 oz/can Texsun Grapefruit Juice .. ,19c 
1 lb. Monarch Coffee“ T 77”. . . .  52e
1 lb. Keyko Oleomargarine . . . . . . . .$i>c
1 pkg. IgerJiffy Biscuit Mix ,. . .41c

- r . ’I*'.'

;wi

1 lb. Perfection Saltine Crackers . . . .  22c
- - ! ' ' ' '

HINDERER BROS.
QUALITY GROCERIES AND MEATS 

PHONE 4211 .
WE MAKE DAILY DEUVERIES—Call Orders EariyI

Diamond Is For April
Call a t Kantlehner’s .

for the finest selection of Diamond Rings,, 
B irthstone Rings, Watches, Pendants, 
Lockets, Bracelets, or any article that be
longs to the  jew elry line.

. . .  ' /  . . y
W e specialize in keeping prices that  you 
can afford to  pay.

W. r. KANTLEHNER
/  "Where Gems and Gold Are Fairly Sold” 

CORNER MAIN AND MIDDLE STREET 
JEWELER and OPTOMETRIST

FOR SALE- ____ _____
southeast of Stockbriage on M - 

92; house No. 5250. Land lies level, 
40 acres - extra good muck, part 
farmed last year; 12 room house, 
full-sized basement,, furnace, open 
fireplace, wired for. ele.ctric stove. 
School . .bus at door. Good bam, ga
rage, double com Crib. Will sell 
mucl̂  separate. __ ___ ___:---- 37-
APARTMENt FOR HENT^Fur- 

nished, modern and nevyly^deco- 
ratedr'Kuitable for.married couple 
or 2 -or 3 ladies. References; Ad- 

! dress Boit No. 296, Chelsea. 38tf 
; LOST—Monday afternoon between 
j Staffan’s on Park St;, and the 
i Stegeii_residenCfi'.on_SjQ=_Main_St.r 
ia three-strand pearl necklace. Fin- 
i der please call 4417. ____ ■■ 39

' IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Roofing ' and; siding; spray  ̂ ot1 
j brush painting; eavestrough 
! work, new and repair.

W. LANDERS /
3269 , A St., Dexter Phone 4276

i -------   ~37tf
FOR SALE—Marion Seed Oats 

from certified seed. Also alfalfa 
and brome hay, Duane Rowe. 
Rhone 4776. 39
WANTED—GARDENS to plow,

.—I-hone-492l-r-Gharle's-~-Downer,r'-4t 
SEED POTATOES FOR SALE77̂  

? 7  Russet, Chippewas, Irish Cob
blers, Pontiacs. Farmers’ Supply 

-,_C'o. Phone 5511, : ■ 37tf
I FOR RENT—Clark, lightweight, 

high speed electric floor sander 
land; edger. Sandpaper for sandera, 
fillers,.sealers, waxes and varnishes 
in stock at all times. Merkel Bros. 
Hardware. 27tf.

CARPET CLEANING done in your 
home., Place orders now. Phone! 610 Tailor St. 

66,91, Maurice Hoffman. r 35t‘

GRANT MOHRLOCK

Phone 2-2891 
37tf

USED CARS
FOR SALE-^-Motorola *adio; con-j 

sole model, 3-band type, juatj 
evenings or week-ends, 20735 ScioL A.. 
overhauled, beautiful—ftnMiri See 119LL J ‘lymouth Sedan, 
Church road. 40  seat Covers. $675.00.

Sedan. Radio,code; aIFtand8 of keys duplicat-1 heater. $560.00. 
ed; Jones Garag&r dial 2-2121. 36tf |

Mrs. Howard Fiintoft spept 
Wednesday afternoon and Thurs
day in Detroit and was an over
night guest at the home of Miss 
Florence Hirsh. . . ' • t ;
* Mr. iari<L Mrs. Thomas Guirey 

and family^ of Detroit, were week
end guests at the home of. Mrs. 
Guirey’s parents,' Mr. and- Mrs. 

/-J. V. Burg.
Grant. Schooley, Charles ‘ By-> 

Heater, Luick,. A1 Juergehs and George 
Fairbrother-enjoyed a day’s fish
ing for perch hear .‘Tawas. City, 
Sunday-—■—  — —L—— :

Mrs. Cheste.f Miller, with Mr.

." For
State Farm Mutual Auto Ins.

. State Mutual Fire Ins;.✓ *
State Mutual -Cyclone Ins.

McDa n ie l s , motor sa les
500 No. Main St. Phone 4663

!_^___ ............... i; ____  L..'
FOR SALE—75 head of Delaine 

breeding ewes, Inquire Hayes 
farm oh ■ Hayes road. sL  89

See

WALLACE WOOD

I HIAWATHA 
—$75 

5407.
SCOOTER for sale 

cash^-Phone..- Manchester
-39

Chelsea, Mich. . Phone 5761
-39

FOR SALE—-Orders taken now for 
certified s.eed potatoes; Garno, 

seed corn; timothy and mixed hay; 
common and Grim alfalfa^ seed; 
June clover seed; eating potatoes, 
$2.25 bu.;; 28’x78’ tool bafl1!; cedar 
posts. Joe T. Merkel. Phone 4572.

35tf
FOR SALE—Girls’ red velvet 

jumper and white Jersey blouse, 
size 7. Phone. 4873. 147 Orchard St.

v — v  - : -39

PASTURE WANTED for 12 or 15 
head of cattle, also for 23 ewes; 

or vviil sel 1 ewes and lambs. Miles. 
I^one 2^072. '■*40
WANTED TO RENT—corn land, 

or entire farm. Miles, Phone 
2-20721 , 40
HOME SITES FOR SALE—Three 

large lots on McKinley Road; 
210,xl50\ oh court. H. J. Thomsen; 
Call 3952. ' 29tf
PROPERTY WANTED for, Usting. 

L. W. Kern, phone 3241. 21tf
FOR SALE—Used double disc, 

$40.00; gas pump; $15.00; also 
'35 Standard Chevrolet, four-door; 
will trade for garden tractor or 
truck. 20736 Scio Church road. 140 
FOR SALE—Electric brooder, new, 

never unpacked; one stack straw; 
Poland China Roar, 200  lbs. John 
Sullivan., Phone 4473. 36tf

SEED POTATOES
“■'Certified , ,■ ----;• , . . . .  . • f

Cobblers, 98 lbs.- ... .-, . .$4.59 
Chippewas, 98 lbs. ;.,..$4.59 
Katodins, 98 lbs. . . . . . . $4;59
Gm. Mountains, 98 lbs. $4.69 
Sebagoes, 98 lbs. .. .$4,59 
Russets, 98 lbs. .,..,.$4 .89 ' 
Early Ohio, 98 lbs. . . .  ,$4.49

FbR CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING 
call 7721. Bay a side or quarter 

all packagecPfor your home freezer.
Adolph Duerr & Son 
WANTED—Used

l l t f
car, at once; any 

;e or model. Walter Mohr-
phone 2-1891. Sltf

GENERAL MACHINE REPAIR
ING and WELDING

PRODUCTION MACHINING CO. 
m W e s t Middle St.

, 86tf
FOR SALE—;Hardwood chunks or 
_limh wpod. $7.50 or_.$6.00 a 

cord, delivered. Phone 6067. 40
FOR SALE — 60 acres of sheep 

pasture land. Chelsea Green- 
houses, phone 6071, - 42tf
FOR SALE—8-piece dining room 

suite in good condition; also oil 
heater with circulating fan. Phone 
6193 or 4403, . -39

and Jim Ewald, spent the week
end. in Caiiton, Ohio, where they 
visited her daughter, Helen Miller.
*■ Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Cook and 

daughter of Romulus, arid Mr8 4  
Emily Urbanetz of Estral Beach/ 
spent the 'week-end herd at the, 
home, of M,r..and Mrs. J..J?._Cookr

Miss Mathilda Kuhn of Ann 
Arbor, \y ho - plans to leave soon 
for a visitr-Avilh, her mother in 
Germany—called Sunday at the 
home 01 Mrs, Louis Eppler with 
friends from Aim Arbor.

Mrs, Daisy Krontz of Morenci, 
spent from Thursday until Sun
day at the, home of hen son, Don
o v a n Sweeny and family and 
helped, celebrate 1 Mr, Sweeny’s 
birthday on Thursday. -------- —

Mr. and Mrs; John O’Hara and 
son, Richard, with their daughter, 
Barbara, of Ann Arbor, Were in 
Adrian Sunday to visit their 
daughter, Shirley, at St. JosbpVs 
Academy,

Mr. and Mrsr William Henry 
Seitz and Mr.- and Mrs. Glenn 
Wiseman and daughter Velma 
were Sunday dinner guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gage 
the occasion being the Sixth wed
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. 
Seitz.

Friends and neighbors gathered

SPECIALS!
ONE NO. TWO CAN '  1

Crushed P ineapp le-. 31c
.400. COUNT ANGEL SOFT -

Facial T issue. . . . 21c
NESTLES MORSELS

Chocolate Bits 2 pkgs. 41c 
5 Lbs. Sugar . . . 43c

MEATS 
W E DELIVER

GROCERIES 
Phone 2-2411

KROGER STORE
39tf

LIST YOUR FARMS and houses 
for sale with Alvin H. Pommer- 

ening, phone 7776. 86tf
IRONING, REPAIRING-rMen and 

women alterations. Alice Atkin
son. Phone 3658. 42tf
WOOL WANTED-HHighest .cash 

prices paid for, all grades of 
wool. Lewis Egeler, Dexter. -43
CUSTOM WORK—Ordera, taken 

for spring com picking, plow
ing, fitting or Seaman tiller. Phone 
Ann Arbor 9026 after 6 p.m. 28tf
WOOL WANTED—Gustav Leune- 

berg, Dexter; phone Dexter 5452.
-40

3FOR SALE-^-Sinj 
packer. Oscar 

Dexter road.
ie row 

Bareis,
culti-
1741

-39

13% REDUCTION o n

LEE DE-LUXE TIRES
5.25-^.50x17 ..... $12.95
5.50x16 ................ $12.45
6.00x16    $12.05
6.50x15 ............... $15.45 '

—Plus Tax—

6.50x16 ............. . $15.75
7.00x15  ....... .. .. $17.70
7.00x16 ..... ;  $18.10

$3.50 ALLOWANCE
For Your Old Battery Towards a New Hl-Speed 

De-Luxe Battery.

HANKERD SERVICE
/

Comer South Main and Van Bm-on Phone 7411

MAYTAG
W ASHERS

Years of D ependability

$U 4 95 and up
‘ (WE TRADE)

Service on A ll Makes 

of Appliances

\

RADIO SERVICE IN CHARGE OF RAV KYTE
/ - ^  * \

^  113 North Main St'reet > -
U  B. HEYDLAUPP PHONE 6651

^ 7 T  N E W  

, NEW!
m :-u )k

7’ S ' '

MEN’S INITIAL 
JEWELRY

‘HERE'S LOOKING 
AT YO U ...

t f - .

HE
COLLAR STAYS 

MONEY CLIPS!

. V .The Perfect Gift 
for a Man. , •?.

Store
HEADQUARTERS FOR

NORCROSS GREETING~CARDS

g x te o i

SWING
V' Horton Polka Debs 

B « a u Se ther -Ethel Sm ith-and Bob EBerle
Haunted H eart ...............................- ...........

Tea F o r Two ; "  ...... : S k itch  Henderson
Big Brass Band Fiom ............ " Dou Pablo
Sentimental Journey ............. ;..........A r t  Mooney
Deep Purple ........ ...... ..... ""...... ............
Sierra M ad re ........: ............... .......... .
Laroo Laioo Lili fiiiero ... T ' “"'
Lone S ta r  Moon .... ................
N ear . Y o u ... •"7'''",'‘""4............ ........ ........

..... David Rose 
Bing Crosby 

„ Dick Haymes
...Perry Como
..: Tex Beneke 
. Uurry Greeji

theJSecord s h o p!H !»»th f f i®  raonucra
DIAL MSI



•■ iir-fcv,A1>R1L 1S- 1M8
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....... ... ... ........................................................................................................................................ (

SQ> LÂ J ^ XT'iSke0lJ Extension

- solution prizes. . . •»»__ uqiwo«iAfter the games Miss Hafner 
wrved ice cream and cake to the 
Is ts  and Mrs. Hafnerwaspre- 
Rented with a^umber of birthday
gifts. _____ _
S SfLVAN^EXT. GROUP 

The South Sylvan Extension 
Group met at the home of Mrs. 
Gordon Van Riper Thursday, April 
$ at 10:30 a.m.‘, with twenty-two 
Members and one guest present.

After the business meeting the 
hats that_w?re remodeled by the 
members were exhibited and Mrs. 
Wilber Hatt’s was voted the best 
and Mrs. Reuben Lesser's, second. 
These are now eligible for entry 
in the Home Extension Achieve
ment Day program to be held in 

•Ann Arbor on May 18.
A pot-luck dinner was served at 

noon and following this the lesson 
‘on “Colors", was given by Mrs.

| Jiatt and Mrs. William Reule.
Plans were made for Achieve

ment Day and it was announced 
that'the next Group meeting will 
be held at the home of Mrs. Reule, 
the dhte to be decided later.

SYLVAN FARM BUREAU 
^T he Sylvan Farm Bureau met 
Friday evening, April 9, at the 
home of Mr. and Mire. George 
Steele with a very good attend
ance.

Following a short business 
meeting, cards were enjoyed and 
refreshments were served by the 
hostess.

The next meeting will be held 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Wolfgang on May 14. ■
CHRISTENING DINNER

Mr. and Mrs. George Goodell 
attended a family dinner given by 
their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. George GoodelJ, Jr., at 
their home on Sunday following 
the christening of their baby son, 
Larry Ray, at; Emmanuel Evang

elical and Reformed church a t

me North week on Tuesday
W  home S  Mrs. Marten Long*

"BE K n  was on ‘'color'' worth. V»« givQn 12

i? a f f A w e a lX  Children.
BIRTHDAY PARTY •

Will Hafner was honored 
A  birthday party jtf h«J h™» 
ftindav evening which had been 
S &  by !hfr daughter, Maw 

Pinochle and euchre- were 
jbe evening’s d iv ^ io n j^ h  high 

heinsr awarded to Mrs. Jo*
|eph Dreyer and Mrs. Joseph La*
5S;- Mrs. Joseph lHafner and-Mrs. ------  -------------

WWehdmrg^wived^CTe^con* Manchester^ after the regular
morning service. Rev. H. S.~Von 
Rague officiated at the christen* 
ing and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Wir J -'-nans, 
sponsors

Dundee,

WOMEN’S GUILD 
MEN'S NIGHT

Rev. P. H* Grabowski was in 
charge of the devotional service 
which opened the Men’s Night 
meeting of the Women’s Guild of 
St. Paul’s 'church-held Friday eve
ning, April 9, at the church hall. 
The service Included the hymns, 
"Hark, ’Tis The Shepherd’s Voice 
I Hear" and "Sowing In The 
Morning" by the assembly and the 
One Hundredth Psalm and prayer 
by Reverend Grabowski.

Mrs. J. N. Stricter and Mrs. P. 
F. Niehaus sang two duets, "The 
Heart Garden” and "In The Gar
den," and moving pictures show
ing conditions in . China were 
shown.

A short business meeting was 
held and' then sandwiches, pickles, 
fried cakes and coffee were served 
at tables in, the dining room. Table

P ea c e  . . <■
Wp take theJburden of 
funeral, and burial .ar
rangements off y o u  r 
hands in your time of 
grief,. ‘ .

iH i l l r r
C FUNERAL HOME
2!H£. Ml PPL £ ST 

CH£li£P ityi
AMBULANCE

decorations were ..bouquets of for- 
sythia and pussy willowar-~^w '  ’ 
. Members and' husbands present 
nUfK.bered about seventy.

The program leaders for the
an6,?**?* N, StricterAnd Mrs* Alvin Vail and hostesses 
for the evening were Mrs. Charles 
Meserva, Mrs. Charles Messner, 
M nL m Metzger, Mrs. Martin 

Ak1-”*' Ch5,v«s Mohrlock aftd Mrs. Christina Nicolai.
DESSERT BRIDGE CLUB 

Mrs. A.-L._Steger entertained 
the Dessert Bridge club at her 
home Monday afternoon,

ST. PAUL’S MISSION CLUB
Mre. Louis Eppler was hostess 

for the April meeting of St. Paul’s 
Mission club held at her home on

. ..... ... _ -^owing the
opening devotibhal service; read* 

wore given as follows:
‘God Shows In Your Face," Mrs. 

Adolph Duerr; "WKeiT"I (Have 
Time," Mrs. J. N. Stricter; "House 
and Home," Mrs, Fred Sager, _ 

Dolls being dressed by club 
members fo r. Christmas gifts to 
children at Southern Mission Sta
tions were on display. Eleven dolls 
are now completely outfitted.

Work was continued on, the rugs 
and quilts the, club is making and 
two hundred card booklets were 
completed.
• -Lunch was-served by Mrs. Ep
pler at the close of the meetings
SALEM GROVE WSCS

The WSCS of Salem Grove 
Methodist church met-Wednesday, 
April 7, at' the home of Mrs.. Will 
Broesamle. The third vice-presi
dent, Mrs. Alice Miller, was an 
charge of the meeting \yhich op
ened With a devotional service led
by Mrs. Edna Lo'veland....—

The service included the hymns, 
"When I Survey the Wondrous 
Cross" and "Jesus, Saviour, 'Pilot 
Me.” . The lesson, which" was a 
discussion on "The New Economic 
Order In Our Country,” was given 
by Rev. E. 0. Davis.

.The Ausinessl meetihg_^was_con  ̂
.ducted by Mrs; Engel Quiatt who 
called. for*-" the- secretary’s and 
treasurer’s reports,, which were 
read ant) accepted, and then plans 
were; completed for the ■ chicken 
suppef*ttf be held Thursday, April 
29. “.The meeting, was closed with 
the Lora’s. Prayer in unison.

and • "Cozette." Mrs. Thomsen 
presented the selections, "Buddy 
and Waffles," "The One ; 
Goose," and "The Conqueror.’1 
* During the business meeting 
plans were discussed for the' card 
party which the Chapter is spon
soring. ' ,

The devotional service was in 
charge of Mre; Stanley Beal,
^as also one of the three hos
tesses for the evening, the others 
being Mrs. Robert Wagner and 
Miss .Margaret Heselschwerdt.

Refreshments were Berved at the 
close of the meeting.
PLYMOUTH, CHAPTER 

Plymouth Chapter met Friday 
afternoon, April 9, at the home of 
Mrs. M; W. McClure .with Mrs, 
Rex Miller as the assisting hos
tess. Twenty members ana four 
guests were present.
. Miss Nina Belle Wurster, the 

president, called the meeting to 
order and the. minutes of the prev
ious meeting' were read ana ac
cepted and this was followed by 
roll call. Names of volunteers to 
-assist-with-the~eancer~Tag^Dayr

OUR PRICES ARE LOW ON

or, iporting good, valni that mal, yw* tpert .n|eyabl*. Hoi-*, »•», H 4-oftr
ITM Mn Md 6« grew* tlV

V acuum  
J u g  .

1 gal, porce
lain lined with 
baked enamel 
ext. finish for 
hot or cold 
liquids.

$2.75

''
-R a c k e t
A me d i u m 
quality, hi g h 
v a l u e  racket 
with f i n e s t  
quality 2-tone 
wood frame.

B o y s ’

B icy c le
Durable frame 
**!!»»• t r i m  
T) ‘ J carrier, 
neadĥ ht ana 
*lfK stand.

$59.95
139.95 and up

Exten
sion
Cord

15 ft. rubber 
covered wire.

S c r e e n
F r a m e

and

S to r m
W in d o w
H a n g e r s

Per Set
10c

-^Ironing Boards 
All Metal 
' $8.75

Twin Pails For 
House Cleaning 

‘ $1.25

METHODIST CHURCH WSCSj 
A very interesting program in 

the -firm of a quiz on the Topic, 
“Women of the' Bible,” in charge 
of Mrs. L,; I. Lord, was given at 
the meeting of the. WSCS of the 
Methodist church in the church 
basement on Wednesday, April <7. 
Identities of the women were 
guessed from a number of clues 
given by a group of eight’or'ten 
women, reading from their Biblps. 
The quiz proved to be not
very entertaining but also a help, 
in ^brushing up" on many parts of 
Bible history.

Mrs. Philip Olin was in charge 
of the opening, devotions at the 
meeting 'which.;.was. preceded by- a 
1 o’clock luncheon served by the 
Philathea Breakfast/club.

The business^neeting~was held 
at . the conclusion of the program 
and at the close of the . meeting a 
Bake- Ba te was held;- the baked 
goods being furnished by the aft
ernoon group , of the Philathea 
Circle.

^eeter Babes ............. ................. ...$5.95

b, 'n8r Double Drain Tubs with 
g » » 4 r. ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .,$18.95.

...  . ...... ---------------------- - * “

Hoover Sweepers, Hoover Service

M : B
: KEi'

------- a t f e  B U \ n  M a U — . ___

—  C H EiStA  life

HARMONY CHAPTER ■;
- .Nineteen members aiid one guest 
attended the Harmony Chapter 
meeting, held Fridfty afternoon, at 
the home of Mrs. David A; Beach. 
With Mrs. Ben Widmayer as qo- 
hostess and Mrs. Lawrence Wacker 
assisting, a dessert luncheon was 
served at 1:30 o’clock preceding 
the meeting. 1

The kitchen shower for the 
church kitchen amounted to nine
teen lined dish towels.

Miss Bertha Spaulding led the 
devotional service with appropri
ate Scripture and prayer center
ing on tne. topic "The Open Door," 
and a dramatization of the topic 
was Very interestingly presented 
by Mrs. Dor Rogers, Mrq. -J.> H> 
Boyd,_Mre. David Beach, Mre. El
mer Lindemann, 'Mrs. Lawrence 
Wacker and Miss Spaulding.

A report of the meeting of the 
Jackson Congregational Associa
tion, held last Wednesday, was 
given by Mre. Dor Rogers.
DORCAS CHAPTER

Dorcas Chapter of the Congre
gational church held^-the April 
meeting Thursday evening, April 8 
in the church parlors. This was 
Guest night and a total of thirty- 
nine" members and guests were

Eresent. They were entertained 
y two members of the Ann Arbor 
Story Tellers Group, Mre. R. F. 

Henderer of Ann Arbor, and Mrs. 
H. J. Thomsen of Chelsea. Mrs- 
iHenderer’s selections were, "And 
She Wore Diamonds In Her Teeth"

NORCROSS

pH 1 30, were listed.
Mrej-Qfcto Luick led the group 

in devotions.
Refreshments--were served by 

the hostesses after the meeting.
It was announced that the next 

meeting will be^held at the home 
of Mre. Franklin Van Valkenburg, 
May 14, and will begin with a pot- 
luck luncheon at 1 o’clock.
VFW a u x ilia r y "

Mrs, Janet Hutzel, retiring/pres
ident of the local VFW Auxiliary, 
presided at her final meeting of 
the year, Monday evening, April 
12. The meeting was held at' the 
FOE hall.

Among tne reports given at the: 
meeting were one given by Mrs.: 
Evelyn Rowe/ Cancer Research 
Fund chairman, and one by Mre. 
Hutzel and Mrs. Catherine Dorer 
who attended the Percy Jones hos
pital party for veterans on Wed
nesday, April 7.

It was voted to make a five-dol- 
lar donation to the current Cancer 
Fund drive; to buy membership 
tabs for 1&48, and to purchase ana 
present to the VFW Junior Girls’ 
Auxiliary, an 'American flag and 
standard.
- Members were reminded of the 

District Rally to be. held'at Eaton 
Rapids..on_April 25 and it waBTm- 
nounced that the Social meeting of 
the month—will be held Monday, 
April 26, and a chairmen’s cotp- 
mittee meeting will be held Thurs
day, April 22. Locations of these 
two., meetings will be announced 
lat'dr. ,
Atten d  Det r o it  m eet in g  '
„ Mrs. Frances Alber, Mrs. George 

Brettschneider, Mrs, Arthur Web
er, Mrs. August Doret and Mrs. 
Roscoe Lons,way attended* a meet
ing for workers in the drive for 
the Archdiocesan-— Development
Fund, due to begin on Sunday, 
April • 18', which was held in the 
auditorium . at Cass Technical 
High school in Detroit, Sunday 
afternoon at 8 o’clock.

The three thousand persons

Cardinal Mooney, who outlined 
plans for contacting each person 
in the parishes represented by, the 
workers who attended the meeting.
PYTHIAN SISTERS *

The local Pythian Sisters-Lodge 
postponed - the—regular meeting 
which was scheduled for Tuesday 
evening, to accept an inyitation to 
attqhd an anniversary meeting of 
the Jackson Lodge at the K. of P, 
Temple in Jackson.

Those from Chelsea who went 
to tM Jackson meeting were Mre. 
J. H. Boyd, Mrs, Clarence Dietle, 
Mrs* Harry Prudden, Mrs. Elden 
Weinberg, Mrs. Herman Hayes, 
Mr$. Beq Widmayer, Mre; Paul 
Pierce# Mrs, Harold Messner, Mre. 
Robert Lantis, Mrs. Adolph Duerr 
and Miss Amanda Koch.
POMONA GRANGH 

Mr. and Mrs. Irven Weiss, Mr. 
and Mrs, Walter Beutler, Mr. and 
Mrs, Norman Nash, William
Schmidt, Mr.'and Mrs. Emerson V1TC& „„
f f Wr Q, Price. .Rt-T. JWaidnesday-afternoon, April -7r to

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE
Mrs. W. • G. Price was very 

happily surprised on her return 
from last Sunday morning's church 
service to find relatives from 
Dearborn, Ypsilanti and Detroit 
gathered at her home for a family 
dinner in honor of her birthday.

'Present in addition to Mr. and 
Mre. Price and Mr. and Mrs. Vic
tor Sindlinger and family, were 
Hr. and Mrs. Howard Scarlett and 
daughter Suzanne, Mrs. Grace 
WouiBheimer, and Mr. and Mre. 
Robert Weinsheimer, all of Deari 
born; ; Hr-, and Mrs. ■- Charles 
Kruele and three daughters, Mrs. 
Elva Scarlett and Jerry Scarlett, 
all of Detroit, - and Ray ..Price, ..of. 
Ypsflanti.
HOSPITAL PARTY/FQR VETS

Mre. Catherine Doreiv Hospital 
chairman of the local VFW Aux
iliary and. the president, Mrs. 
Janet Hutzel, with Hospital chair
men and representatives of the 
Ypsilanti ana Ann Arbor auxil-. 
iaries were in Battle Creek on

powder and tooth paste, all furn
ished by the three participating 
Auxiliary -groups.

After the games, the women of

tended'theTPomona Grange Social 
party held Tuesday evening, April 
I3j at the Pittsfield Grange hall.

.The- evening’s special entertain
ment feature was the showing of 
two moving pictures by Rex Not
tingham of Detroit. Pictures he 
took himself of the Rose Bowl 
game were shown first and then a 
picture on rehabilitation of wound
ed veterans was shown.

(The .rest of the evening was 
given over to a social time and 
those attending reported having 
had a very enjoyable evening.
ON CONVENTION TRIP

put on a party for veterans in one 
of the wards at Percy Jones hos
pital, serving coffee, ice. cream and 
cake tp eighty-eight patients.

Later, epch one of the ladies in 
the group took charge of popular 
games in a ^different ward, the 

rizes donsistihg of neckties, 
andkerchiefs. hairbrushes, toothE

present at the meeting were ed ition  
•dressed-by-^Hs-EminenceT-Edward

Mrs. Dor Rogers left yesterday 
for Washington, D. C., as a dele
gate to the national conventions 
of three patriotic .organizations 
meeting there, from Friday, the 
sixteenth, through. Saturday, the 
twenty-fourth' of April. The D.A.R. 
convention, the first she will at
tend, opens tomorrow and will be 
concluded on the .nineteenth. The 
others she will attend are' the 
meetings of the Daughters'of Co
lonial' Wars* and the .American 
Colonists.
STUDYCILUB ; V —

The Chelsea Study club’s reg
ular meeting, Tuesday, April. 18, 
was held at the home of Mrs. Le- 
ro’y Lord. Gifts of foodstuffs for 
the French children whose support 
the club sponsors, were brought to 
this, meeting;

A short bqamess session was 
held and the :date for the annua^ 
Spring- Rummage Sale was set for 
May 21. and 22. ^_

Mrs. William Geddes was in 
charge of the program*’ She spoke 
on the subject of" foods—their 
Sources, and the varieties in dif
ferent countries, and each member 
responded to roll call with a for
eign recipe. . /

Refreshments Were served by 
Mrs. Carl Mayer and Mrs. John 
Hale.
. The next meeting ,is to be held 
at the home of Mrs. H. T. Moore 
on. April 27. This will be the an
nual meeting and-WilLinclude. elec-

ensuing
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“ IT RUNS AND RUNS AND RUNS”

M A R A TH O N
Jto  G O O D Y E A R

 ̂ O M I Y $ J 2 4 0 p1u . *
9 * m  6.00x16

Marathon —  the famous m oney sav in g  tire is back in 
the Goodyear line —  and a  better "buy" than everl 
Back with, the economy, long m ileage and safety —  
the extra'value for your dollars that m ade Marathon 
the favorite of millions of motorists before the war 
. . .  back With more and stronger cords in the rugged 
tire body for even greater protection against tire 
failure. Look at these f e a t u r e s . • 7

LONG WEAR —  New specially  treated cords and 
new ly  compounded rubber make Marathon thb tire 
that—runs and runs and runs".

NON-SKID SAFETY —- Those famous Goodyear dia
mond blocks really grip the road. You get safer, 
quicker stops — especially on w et, skiddy roads.

"COMPACTING TREAD” — Inflation forces the side* 
w alls out, 'compacts the tread. This reduces tread 
wear, punctures, bruises and breaks.

For a reafty iensattonal “buy" In tins, s«$ 
us for Marathons todayl And romombor 

“now tubes save tiros".

110 B a st Middle Street Phone 7601

THANK YOU"
I wish in this way to thank my 

friends, relatives, neighbors and 
the Ladies’ Aid of Zion Lutheran 
church, for the many acts of 
kindness during -my stay at - the 
Hospital and after my return
home;

Mrs. Tauline Prinzing.
Thureday evening guests. at the 

home of Mr.'and Mrs. Lewis Wahl 
were Mr. and Mrs. Lee Tescher of 
Saline..

Rev. M. W. Brueckner attended 
a conference of the Southern 
Michigan district of the American 
Luthern Church, held at Ida, 
Mich.,, on Monday. .

the Auxiliaries, were taken on a 
tour of the hospital which now 
cares for about 1600 amputee pa-' 
tiente, all of them being veterans.
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^ Sport Shirts
■ . by . - 

Van Heusen- 
D’Orsay of California

$4.05 up

Dress Oxfords
by,

City-Giub;
Air-O-Magic
$7.95 u p  :

: . ' \ - 
Belts & Suspenders

i by
Billfolds - Key Gases

PRINCE GARDNER
$2.50 up

HiOKOK 
$ 1 .0 0  u p

■■ ....  - ..............

WEMBLEY
3 “

T I E S
by

VANLHEUSEN D’ORSAY

STRIKTER’S
MEN’S  WEAR

■ ':'f!

;:,Uh

f- 1

“ ’ t
15-7

*i- v,!
11' !

- Mrs'. 'JdKn Wahlwho -spent ten 
days at,.the home of her son, Dill- 
man Wahl and family at Clear 
Lake, returned home on 'Vyednes- 
_day. . .

Gottlieb Heller has returned to 
his home from St; Joseph’s Mercy 
hospital, Ann Arbor, where he had 
been a ’ patient 'for about two 
weeks.

S P E C I A L S
ONE QUART MIRACLE WHIP

Salad Dressing 58c
TWO POUNDS

TWO BOTTLES
Great Northern Beattjs 25c

> 31c 
. 21c

Sun Peak Catsup .
TWO CANS MAY BLOSSOM

Red Kidney Beans
U LK , AND PACKAGE GARDEN SEED S— ALSO  
ER T IF IE D  EA R LY  COBBLER SEED /PO TATO ES

DIAL 2-3331"
FOOD M ARK ET^

WE D E L IV E R

11 
r

Y o u  C A N ’T  M I S S  w i t h

BROMO.
SELTZER

You’ll catch plenty, of savings, 
right here at CHELSEA DRUG 
STORE because we feature an 
all-star line-up of. nationally; ad- 
yertised health and beauty aids 
at the lowest possible prices. 
Yes, every day of every week 
you'make a double-play in qual
ity^ and economy with these 
money-saving specials — anjtl 
you can’t bliss batting out extra 
savings with values like this!

FIGHTS 
HEADACHE 

3 WAYS

4*
c o t e

C ote^tcrV.

Now A vailab le in Sm all 
Quantities!

Colored Film For Camera or# 
1 . Movie.. r

3-Day Service on Developing!-
"Leave Them oh -Monday, Pick-up on 

Thursday;
Leave Them on Thursday, Pick-up on 

Monday.

m
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1MATS HITS

DRUG SPECIALS - I-. ■' iiu

$ .75 BAYER ASPIRIN............ ..............  only
$ ,75 DOAN’S PILLS ....................... ...............only
$1.25 ANACIN TABLETS:....:......... ...........  ...  only

59c
43c
98c

PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA . . .  only 39c

. SPECIAL!
Nylon Hair R^ush with 

Lucite Handle, $2.00 ’ 
value, only k

98e

75c size Evening in Par|s 
Perfume.

$1.00 Size Evening in 
Paris Powder.

B oth fo r  $1.00

t o ? # * "

CtoiLK,Hcream  Jfl

$ .50 COLGATE’S TOOTH PASTE only 41c
$ .00 SALHEPATICA ..................... .... ....only 49?
$1.00 LARVEX .......;....,......... ........ ........ only 79c
Pint Size THERMOS BOTTLES _ only $1.69

Dispenser Free With $1.00 Four 
Seasons Hand Lotion

by WRISLEYr w O

If you are interested in a truly different and 
pleasing hand lotion, ask us for a purse-size 
sample of Wrisley’s New Four Season's Hand 
Lotion.

i ®

PH O N E 4611
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NO. FRANCISCO
Mr. and Mrs. C. Lehman, called 

oh Mr. and Mrs. Earl Osborne 
Sunday afternoon.

The Waterloo Gleaners met with 
.Mr. and Mrs. C. Lehman Thurs
day evening.

Mrs. Leonard Loveland and 
Mrs. Erie Notten called on Mrs. 
Tena Riemenschneider Saturday 
afternoon.
W' mr. aim mrs* xi« nwvwy vauvu 
at the Walter Harr home Satur
day evening and on Harvey Main 
on Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy Loveland 
and son were Sunday dinner 
gueste-ofher parents. They had 
as Sunday evening visitors: Mr. 
and Mrs. L.> Loveland.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Notten 
and family and Mable Notten 
were Sunday afternoon^Jdsitora 
of Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Love 
land. Sunday morning visitors 
w.ere their son Harley and son 
Gale. ■■ ■ :

Mrrand Mrs. H. Harvey“called ^ ."ah d ^ fffs .^ o tre rt-^ easr of
Jackson and DeForesti Dorr of 
Detroit, were Saturday night sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. Duane

► % 4)“\ ‘ *?' 
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PERMANENT# • • V
Soft, flattering, face-framing 
curia accentuate femininity, 

ml-----------------------------

i  7/-- / - - -f/

•• • ’,// 'I i £ \ ■.
_ f e p !

W l l p j t :

Our oil permanent assures 
you . of natural looking ring* 
lets and; no frizz, '

SHAMPOOS ~  WAVES 
MANICURES

Chelsea Beauty Shop
115 »/* S. Main St. Dial 7892/

^Dorr. Robert Pierce, and Elwood 
Snodgrass and friend of Grass 
Lake.spent the evening there. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lehman and 
son were in 'Jackson Saturday and 
.in the evening called at the Allen 
Hitchcock ana Walter Harr hornet. 
Sunday afternoon Llewellyn at
tended a birthday party in hdnor 
of Donna Klink at tier home near 
Waterloo, >

Mr. and Mrs. Erie Notten visit
ed the latter's ' sister, Mrs. PoIIyp 
Mitchell of Jackson, Wednesday. 
On Sunday they were' entertained 
at a birthday dinner in honor of 
Mr. Notten’s birthday at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Reid of 
Chelsea. In the evening they all 
attended the theatre.
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HOUSE CLEANING SUPPLIES
Dust Mops, Furniture Polish, Floor Wax, Paint, Rug

Cleaner, Moth Balls,Etc.
Sparkle Household Paper, 13x18 im, enameled . v '

finish, ro ll.......... ........................-.......... v ........ ....... ,29c
Plastic Measuring Cups ............... ..................................29c
Ponds Tissues .... ........ ...................... ...........................  10c
Wire Dish Drainer, 59c value, special ............. .,.e.:49c
(LOOK) Wool Rugs, oval with fripge. Made from pieces 

of carpeting, blue, rose, red, taupe, extra special $1159 
MARVEL0N—The New Table Covering. New Patterns 

to Choose from—  '* >,,
46 in.,....49c yd. 54 in....53p yd. For Shelves...,!9c yds

. ; . c a n d y  • : ■-
Peahut Butter Kisses-—Special..... ....... ;.19c lb.

GROVE BROS.
----------- 5c - 10c - $1.00 Ur

Mr. vand Mrs. Lawrence Haschle. 
LaVeme, who had bean spending 
the week with his grandparents, 
returned home with them and 
spent until Friday evening. Mr. 
and Mrs. Keith Harvey and fam
ily were Sunday dinner guests of
his parents- —*----- — - ~

Callers at the Miller home last 
week were Mr. and Mrs. Rexford 
Tate and son of Ypsilanti, Louis 
(Havens of._Detroit, Taylor Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs." Franklin Van Val- 
kenburg, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Notten, Mable Notten, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. G. Riemenschneider and 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Stewart. 
Mr." and : Mrs, Douglas Hoppe of 
Ann Arbor called Saturday after- 
noon. -----

FOUR MILE LAKE:

sisters , and Mr. Taylor of Grass 
Lake. , ,

There was- a good attendance 
at the Singspiration on Sunday 
evening at the church. The spe
cial numbers by the Vermeulen 
twins, Jan and Judy, > and Bill 
Snyder of Crass Lake, were very 
fine. There will be another Sing- 
spiiation on April 25. Everyone 
is cordially invited.,

N O T T E N R O A D  .
’ Allan and Roy Broesamle spent 
Thursday Evening at the home of 
Miss Rieka Kalmbach. _

Miss Rieka Kalmbach visited her 
sister, Mrs. Tena Riemenschneider 
at the Colonial Manor Convales 
cent Home on Sunday.

Mr.' and MrsT^George" Heydlpuff 
were Sunday dinrier guests at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Heyd 
lauff.

Wednesday, April 21, in the aft 
emoon, there ia to be a “Bee" for 
cleaning the Salem Grove ceme 
tery,

Mt. and Mrs. Howard Kelsey 
and children of Lansing spent the 
■weekend at-the—h^we' 'of~Mrs 
Kelsey’s parents, M r., and Mrs 
W. E. Sanderson.

Mrs. Walter Kalmbach of Fran- 
cisco spent Saturday afternoon a 
the hom^/of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs; George Heyolauff.
-  Mrsr Philip Riemenschneider at
tended the meeting of Plymouth 
Chapter of the Congregational 
church, held Friday afternoon at 
the home of her _ daughter, Mrs. 
M. W. McClure" in Chelsea,

Mrs. John vBailey and children 
and Mrs. Ida Smith of Jackson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Hopkins of 
North Lake visited at tha home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert ffasper on 
SundayT "

H a n d y  H om e-M ade M ilk  C a rt
Saves La b o r in D a iry  B arn

e ' ' '

■Mrs. ’ Katherine HeydlaufF ^and 
son. Carl, Miss Rieka Kalmbach 
and Mrs. Ruby Heydlauff visited 
Mrs. Tena Riemenschneider at the 
Colonial M a n o r  Convalescent 
Home Tuesday afternoon. - 
' Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth.^OProctor 

Slid family attended & family din' 
ner at the home of Mrs. Proctor’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George Ben 
nett in NorthVille, Sunday, given 
in honor of Mrs. Bennett as a 
celebration of her birthday.

Mrs. T. G. , Riemenschneider, 
Donna Lou Kalmbach and Mar- 
jorie Proctor .spent Monday after
noon in Ann-Arbor-arrangingtheir 

. -display .for 4-lH Achievement Day 
on Tuesday, at Ann Arbor High 
school. [ ' . ' . j

•Mr; arid Mrs. Albert Schwein-

im WHAT PERFORMANCE, WHEN THEY’RE

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Taylor- anc 
son Thomas, were Sunday visitors 
of William and Misses Carrie an< 
Mary Taylor of Ana Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer - Webb of 
Milford, were-Sunday visitors of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Budreati and 
family.

Mrs. ̂  Clarence Moore and , dau
ghters Marian, and Margaret were 
Saturdayv visitors of Mrs. Walter 
Sell of Ann Arbor, ' _ .

Mrs,
antly surprised' on Saturday 
when a party ,of relatives gathered 
at her home in honor _ of- he’r
birthday. A lunehjwas-served by -furtlrand family spent- Sunday at

/
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PROPERLY ALIGNED WHEELS M EAN:
E f f o r t l e s s  s t e e r i n g  . . .  f r e e d o m  f r o m  
“ sh im m y ” . . . l o n g e r  t ir^  life  . . . le s s  
w d r  o n  f ro n t-e n d  p a r t s .

D r iv e  in  fo r  o u r  w h e e l  a l ig n m e n t  a n d  
b a la n c e  c h e e k -u ^  -
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her daughter-Hhrrieti -MrsT-HeiiF 
inger " and Harriet were 
dinner guests of Mrs. Miles 
Speer and her aunt, Mrs.’ Carrie 
Schweiofurth, of Jackson on rn- 
day. /  '

WATERLOO
n,. •

Lula Thelan of Jackson 
the week-end with her

■ Mrs, 
spent
brother , Ezra, and family.

The Willing Workers will meet 
on Wednesday this week at Town 
Hall.

Patty Ackerson SiJeriT the week" 
end with mer srster and husband, 
Mr.' and Mrs, Richard Vi^ary

Mr.' and, Mrs. Gorton Itieth- 
miller an̂ l • family of ' Detroit, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
at/ their home here.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sager of 
Chelsea, called on,- Mr. ana/Mrs. 
Leigh Beeman on . SiiTfday after
noon.
' ••"Mrl and Mrs. John Dykemaster, 
Mr. and* Mrs. Verne Carflel ‘

Harper Sales & Service
118 W. Middle Street Phone 5311

T

spn,'and Mrs. Lizzie Beeman were 
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilbur Beeman.

Plans are underway to conduct 
a week of Bible school here in 
June, under the leadership of Miss 
Martha Orr of Jackson. All child
ren are. invited .to._attend.-- - - .

Mrs; Frankie .Bartig of near 
Munith spent a Week ago Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs.' Emory, Runci- 
man. Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Cooper of 
Lyndon was a Thursday-- after
noon caller. t
: Mrs. Milton Riethmiller spent- 

last week> with her brother Reu
ben, and family, near Stockbridge: 
She also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Moeckel and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meyer and 
daughter. ' • -

Sunday aftdrnoon callers" of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur. Beeman Vere 
Mr. arid Mrs. Daryl Waters and 
son of Jacksonj Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Vermetilen

the,’home’of Mrs. Schweinfurth's 
also^stster, Mrs. Will Miles . in Jack- 

son, and were present at a family 
birthday, dinner given in honor of 
her_ father,__.!Jarries--Davey, -who 
celebrated his 85th birthday.

Mr/arid Mrs. Jairiesi Beal and 
/  daughter Margaret Alice of Masoik 

spent Sunday here at the home of 
Mrs. Beal’s parents/Mr. and Mrs. 
Oscar Kalmbach. ' Sunday after-, 
noon caHers there were Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford Heydlauff and family 
of .Libia township, Margaret Har
per jof Ypsilanti, Arthur Collins 
of Ann

Y.
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LASBO RESEARCH gAIAJ!HQICL.. _
Designed for use behind the milking string, the cart jihown 
abov^Jiai.proved to be a big labor-saver at General Mill* 
Larro Research Farm.\The same cart can be rigged up at 
little expense in the farm work shop. It includes (1); can 
to hold cloths in hot water for cleaning udders, (2) pail for 
soiled cloths, (3) strip cup for checking normalcy of the 
first milk, (4) pail of dear unbeated water for dipping teat 
etips~oa removal- from~eow'aa aoon-as. vaive haa been 
opened on milker head, (5) pail of unheated chlorine 
water for dipping tekt oupa before being placed on next 
cow, (6) second strip cup to hold warm chlorine water

for immersing each teat immediately after nnlkiniK (7) clip board for Daily 
•Milk Record.

Inset shows an easy wav to convert an ordinary milk ean and a straight aided 
can into a .double-walled insulated can for holding hot cloths, Rock wool forms 

. the insulation between-the two-walls. . ■■ /. ' ■ —

Recommends Use of
Commercial Fertilizer 
on Spring Grain Crbps

The use of commercial fertilizer 
on spring grains is recornmended 
>y E. D, Longnecker, soils special
ist at Michigan State college. , 

One of the best places to use the 
fertilizer, he points out; is /with

small grain crops with which seedfr 
ings of legumes or legumes and 
grasses are being made. The bener 
nts to the grass and legume seed- 

_ing_often--equal - or- surpass the 
benefits to the grain crop.

On the heavier types of soil, the 
silt loams and clay loams, in  ap* 
plication of 300 to 400 pounds per 
acre pf 2-16-8, 2-12-6, 0-14-7, 
0-20-10, or 0-20-0 is'1 advised.; 
Where a legume, is being seeded

Leon. Sanderson.

I f v p "
i M m '
' 0 b j : /ej 4 Z ' ;
l a s e

L1MA-PREEDOM
Mr- and Mrs. M. L. LaOhapelle 

returned Tuesday from a. week’s 
visit in Detroit with the Chester 
Ogden family. '

Mr. arid Mrs. Philip Peck will be 
losts to the Lima-Scio Farm Bu
reau this evening at the Lafayette 
Grange Hall. Members are to
iring cake or jello.________ :

The McLaren Community club 
meeting schedule^ fqr Friday eve
ning, April 16, will be postponed 
until further -notice, becriUse of the 
death of .Julius Schmidt.

rs. Hazel Peck entertained the 
Zima Sewing-club at her home on 
Liberty. roach on the evening of 
April 6. Those, enjoying the even
ing were Mrs. Jean Armbruster, 
Mrs/ Clara. Fritz, Mrs. Ada Peter
sen, Mrs. Beatrice Yetska, Mrs, 
Cleta Darling and Mrs. Ruth Shep
ard. Mrs. Mary Haselswerdt will 
be hostess to the group on April 
20. .
More Correspondence on page nine

/i-

Children’s Knit U nties,
3  p a i r  . . . . ’. r  . . . . .  ;#...........$ 1 .0 0
F ru it of the Loom — Sizes 8-10-12.

Rayon Hose.........  .2 pr. $1.00
Full Fashioned.

A.B.C. Percale.. . .2 yds. $1.00

Bleached 80 square, 2 yds. $1.00
------- 1__________ :..----- n, _______ ___________

Martex Crash — .. 3 yds. $1.00
Pastel Stripe and Printed.

Socks, all sizes . . .4 pr. $1.00
_______ _ • Mostly Gordons.

Rayon Vests tt;"/-—, . ba. $1.00
/  ’ Gordons.

----------  , -------- ..............  | - - -r - j - ■  , rjr

Unbleached Cotton, 6 yds. $1.00 

Boys’ Slack Socks.. .3 pr. $1«00
1 All Gordons.

-------- ------------- ---------- -------- ........... . ... . ' . O ' .

-Martex Bath Towels. ,ea. $L00
L arge and E xtra Heavy. Reg/$1.19-$1.59.

x Special Table of $1.00 Item s
Dresses -  Sweaters -  Skirts -  Overalls -  Slips -  Etc.

Close*out of Children’s Odd Oxfords, Infants tp Hize 3 .« .p*.$1.98
SHOE SPECIAL 7

v

GARDEN
TRACTORS

B uilt to Do the 
Job

n m n n

6 H.P. 3 HP.
iy2 h .p . •••

Ideal for market gardening, 
fruit farming, general farm 
purposes, estates, parks, etc. ft 
is designed so that it is adapt
able for-plowing, discing, sickle 
bar mowing, hauling, snow 
plowing, as well as a stationary 
engine for driving saws, grind-, 
ers, pumps, etc.
I/,

Brake Service
ted  balm er  7

• General Repailr ' 
^24-Hour Wrecker Service ̂
" .............  ~ Hone 51?1140 W. Middle St.

I
ORDER YOUR

SEED OATS
—NOW ^-

Also A LFA LEA .

F R O R T ^ —

CLOYER
BROME GRASS

SEE DS, FEE DS A N D  FERTILIZER
DAIRY AND POULTRY EQUIPMENT

Phone 5511 Anton Nielsen-

with the grain, a fertiliser carry 
irig half as much potash as phos
phorus, should be selected. On^a 
field which tends to produce grafck 
crops lacking in straw growth ft 
complete fertilizer carrying at 
least two per cent of .nitrogen 
should prove most .satisfactory.

Fertilizers canning more potas
sium are needed on the lighter 
soils such a s , loams and sandy 
loams. Analysis such as 3-12-12 
and 0-12-12 can be use<Lt The 
0-12*12 should be used only on 
soils which tend to promote over
rank straw or stalk growth.

This spring it. may oe necessary 
to subsStute 2-12-6 for 3-12-12 
because of shortages. If 2-12-6 is 
used on small grains in which 
legume seedings nave been made, 
an application of 0-12-12, 0-20-^0, 
or 0-10*20̂ should be made aB soon 
as it can be obtained.

THURSDAY. At>Rir.

Urtlnga In this oolumn tfe (h... th« utas is i  community * tionoers ud  others 
invited to list their
“  S?S2! in W,r toeonflietliur dates, w ^

SATURDAY, MAY 24 
Tarnacki, Prop. .  c io s iS

GENERAL TRUCKING
SAND AND GRAVEL

____-RASEMEN'FDIGGING------E XCAVATING /  ~
GAS SHOVEL —  BULLDOZER

PH O N E 6811 ,/

ROBERT LANT1S

H E A T I L A T O R S
T •

9 IT*- . u t .  i ^

Screen
(Bronze and 
Aluminum)

CombinationO '

Doors

Smithway
"“Glass Lined

Water Heater

Water Softeners

Extension

PHONE 2-3881

Just off South Main on Old US-12

Standard Ads Are a Good Shopping Guide!

M o t o r  A n a l y s i s
On Our New Sun Testing Equipment 

F r i d a y  a n d l S a t u r d a y ,  A p r U  1 6 - 1 7

ANY MAKE CAR OR TRUCK

We have recently equipped our shop with the 
new Sun Mdtor Analyser and Distributor Strobe-
scope. These are the finest machines in their
field.

Come in and actually see the condition of your 
engine, free of charge,

1 ' ■ ,v(* •

No guess work, these machines show you the 
actual conditions of your motor,

A Sun Factory man will be with us on Friday 
to assist us in the checking of your car.

Zl ? ^ y, ! na ^ tnraay. we completely check your engine Including battery, 
rier, voltage control, ignition, compression and radio, free of charge. Y o u  pay

only for any parts th a t a re  needed/

COME IN AND SEE US FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FOR A FREE ENGINE ANALYSIS

The most completely equipped shop ip town
/  BODY UNDEfcoOATING

f f

M o t o r  S a l e s *  I n c .
ESTABLISHED IN 19U
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Clo*-Proof Salt Shaker*

humid weather,

Birth of Fertiliser 
Only a little more than a centurv 

ago Sir John Lawea of England teat 
produced soluble phosphate fertiUa- 

te*ftlng ground bones with 
aulfurlQ add.

Drive right in, please and get what you’re looking 
forPThe gasoline We sell you is clean and efficient- 
ly channeled^to your car. Our attendants take 
care of your needs to your complete satisfaction. 
Open 7:0,0 A.M, to 7:00 P;M, every day including 

—Sundays. —  i -  ’ ------------------------------- —

MACK’S Super Service
R^A .M cLAU G H LlN PHONE2-1311

Chicks N eed  Peed, 
W ater E arly in  l i f e

Good feed and clean water are 
the two important needs for baby 
chicks during the early days of 
their life, advisee Howard 2Hndel, 
extension poultrymau at Michiganstate college, _ ■ __ _ .-S-—
,, Hatcherymen are interested in 
the-success of poultrymen and can 

feed which will supply 
all of the essential nutrients neces- 
sary for the proper start.

The specialist reports that baby

T H E  CHELSEA STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN
chicks will 'start eating wore read- 
ily if mash is placed ,on Paper, 
cardboard or egg case Rats. These 
temporary feeders together with 
the paper covering the Jitter should 
be taken up after the^second or 
third day, ’ f .

Chicks which have been shipped 
from a distance will.start- eating 

:rtnking-more readily if the—  _rtnking-___  -  ....
beaks of a few chicks are. individ-
....ly dipped in water and then the
chicks placed near the paper-plates
uallj

which contain feed.
Standard Liners Bring Results

diturtiumiia

IfciSw rr°m where I sit,.,Jp Joe Marsh

N ow  It's Neckties 
Made of Milk I l

I
*e!l°W.ln BolklnV Tavern Igue«a drinking It Is still > whole 

was boast,ng about a trick necktie lot better than Juat wearMU it.
he was wearing made out o fa by-—— n r ___ a .---------,■ /  > ,"d«. H r* Of COurae thfirA ArAlftfa of fttproduct of milk. “Took 33 pounds 
of milk to make this Ue^The says.
1 Bill Webster was unimpressed. 
Personally,” he says, “I’d rather 

have the milk to drink. Just as I 
WQuld<n-t change one glas^ of good

Of course there are lots of other 
ways of abusing goods and bev
erages—liko a fellow who doesn’t 
appreciate good beer enough to 
drink it slowly and in moderation.

But from where I sit, moatpeo? 
pie, who enjoy a wholesome bev
erage like bejer or ale are moderate 

■because beer.itself is a beverage
Amerjean beer for a necktie made 
from thirty barrels of it I”

_n^ e8» modern science being what of moderation. u __.____
” is—seeiffirlike'you can make 
“anything out of anything” these 
da ê. But in the, case of milk., Weil

Grass D ay P rogram s 
Will Emphasize, N eed  
fo r  Crop B alance P lan

Michigan farmers ere realizing 
the need for a better balance be- 
twfifrt-acreage in cash and grain 
feed crops jind hay and pasture. 
Jiuring the war, 11 million acres 
of land m the_corn beilarea-4vent 
into intertilled crops, much of it 
from grass and legume acreage.
, K. D. Longnecker, member of 

the soil science department at 
Michigan State college, believes 
much of this land needs to go back 
to grass and legumes to protect 
the.soil. Soil tests conducted by 
the college show the use of le
gumes in crop rotations not only 
builds up the'soil, but pays bigger 
returns over a five year period.
• Tests on the Lee Fprden farm in 
Saginaw county show that rota
tions with alfalfa included in.two 
years of a five-year rotation wire 
most profitable. A one-year use 
of alfalfa grossed $35 less, per 
acre over the five-year* period. 
When. - no-, legume ' Or..grass "’Waa

- WEEKLY STANDINGS 
/  Week Ending April Vi, 1948 

• Monday Night Division 
• Team ' W L T.P.Pts.
Daniels -Buick.„.61 -32 20 81
Seitz-B u j g . ....... 5r~35
Mayer’s In s . . . . . .54 39 18
Unadilla IOOF...53 40 19 
Schneider Gro,. i .51 42 18

used the income was $70 per acre 
less than when two years of al
falfa were included in the five- 
year-rotation?—

Longnecker believes ̂ .Michigan 
farmers, will find many demon
strations at the various Grass Day 
program's to be' 'held throughout 
the state in June that will be of 
interest-.to them. Demonstrations 
held in the different sections rof 
the .state will,.show proper-methods 
of seeding, management, harvest
ing and. using legume and hay 
crops. . ’ ' .

Every farm rat eats an average 
t)f a bushel of graiir~g~ year and

77
72
72
69
64
62
54
53
49
47
44

Spring No. K . ., .47 46 17 e 
H. D. Gadd’a Ins..46 47 16
Lake Bros.......... 41 52 13
Down Slides.. . ,  .41 52 12
Gambles ............. 87 56 12
Red & White....... 36 67 11
Merkels Hdwe....33. 60 1>1

Team high series, Daniels Buick, 
2477. - i ’

Team high game, Daniels Buick, 
854. ■ V . ■ \ ■ ‘

Individual high series, G. Hop-, 
per, Daniels Buick, 598.”“ - • ••...

individual high game,' G. Hop
per, Daniels Buick, 232.

Thursday Night Division
■ Team W L T.P. Pts.

Underdogs . . . . .  . 58 35 23 81
Spaulding Chev.. .65 38 18 73
Rod & Gun... .. . .61 42 19 70
Wurster.-Foster™48-“45—-17 65
Wood’s Ins.......... 46 47 17 63
CIO .No. 1 , . .  45. 48 17 _62_
Spring No. 2.......47. 46‘ 1 3 " 60
Chelsea/'Products.48 45 12 60
Cavanaugh Lake.42 51 16 53
Hankerd & Fritz.43 50 11 54
Eagles ... 1. . . . .  -. . .  39—54—10 49~
Central Fibre....36 57 13 49

Team high series, Wurster-Fos- 
ter, 2494. ^

Team' High game, Cavanaugh 
Lake, 876.

Individual high series, D. Ringe, 
Central Fibre, 568.

Individual high game, S. Slane, 
Chelsea Products, 237.

Annual - Bowling Pfirty will be 
held- Friday, April 30, at 7 p.m., 
in the Bowling Alley.

All sponsors' .and bowlers of. 
Monday and Thursday night 'lea
gue please contact your team cap
tain if you ~are"piin5ning /on . com
ing.— Admission is $1.00 per per
son, which covers refreshment^, 
food, and . headpin bowling, and 
should bejaid  in advance to youi* 
captain.--Captains turn money and 
names into Mac Packard.

Business meeting will_be-held at 
9 p.m. for the purpose of electing 
newoffiGeFS -̂for-tho-eoming^seasoni- 
and also to pass out prize money.
(CASH.) ... - ^

Roll-off between-- winners of 
Monday and Thursday night for

F avorab le O pening  
W eather fo r  fr o u t  
Season  Is F orecast

Lansing— Even fly fishermen 
may get a break at this year’s 
trout season opening, conservation 
department fisheries men conclude 
from a review, of the weather in 
the trout country since .trout fish- 
ing stopped last fail. ’

The late spring- last year left 
streams still swollen and muddy at 
season opening time, and even bait 
fishermen!had to be hardy and well 
dressed to withstand the freezing 
rain of opening week-end. This 
year the snow has gone earlier and 
more quietly, and lower Michigan 
streams at least, are expected to 
be in good condition for the April 
U4opening. 7 _

Both feeding and spawning'm 
trout streams were favored last 
fall be the late extension .of com
paratively warn weather. That 
means the big trout had a chance 
to grow a bit heavier, and the wild 
crop that will become creel size in 
& couple .of-years-had-^-mce-starti
During the winter there was an
unusual amount o f i c e i n  trout

PAGE SEVEN-■4 .... .
streams, both anchor ice_ that 
formed on stream .bottoms and 
surface ice on all but the fastest 
moving wafer. '
■ If current weather-txendB con- 1 
tinue, fisheries men expect a much 
more favorable opening than for 
the 1947 season, but something- 
less than the ideal conditions of 
April, 19467' ■ ? 1

■ II I   ̂liW'l. M |p»i ..r. _...^  I / . ' ./»

MSC- wiring specialists advise 
posting a diagram of your wiring 
circuits by your fuse box to help 
spot the trouble when h fuse blows.

Colonial M anor
Convalescent Home i
236 East Middle Street

PHONE 2-1491
•

Efficient Nursing* Care Day 
and Night.

“IN BEAUTIFUL CHEESES-

7.S ,:7'

■r'.ljife.

' J■ .•• a-
- I :J ;-

•;v i:,!.!!,'"

7:

f* ; -i ■■
■

— 4 4 —

D exter Welding & R adiator Shop
WELDING, BRAZING AND CUTTING RADIATORS 

REPAIRED, BOILED OUT AND RECORED i- ‘r

3116“̂  Street D ex ter, Mich.
THONETJEXTER 4131

president's trophy, will be an- 
nounced later,

• • Mac Packard', Sec’y.

The Navy Bupdau of Aeronautics 
has revealed the development'of a 
fog-generating device for' jet- 
propelled aircraft capable of creat
ing a fog screen which could ef
fectively screen an entire, fleet 
within 30 seconds and which will 
persist for more than an hour.

/  ' ' ■

O ur S p r in g  S a le  On C o le m a n  O il W a te r  H e a t e r s

S ometimes we get just a bit upset 
over our engineers.

-A”cautious hunch, th e ir  tendency 
toward understatem ent now and 
theiTIets us overlooft some mighty 
good bets.

About all they wanted to say about 
their new Hi-Poised power was that 
it went much further than anything 
else they knew toward controlling 
engine vibration frequencies. /
T h e ^ e t  us say it would make 
engine sen sa tio n  “ p ra c tic a lly  
imperceptible.” 2

That it would do away with a lot of 
shuddet* that often passes for clutch 
chatter. T hat it would “have an 
Effect” on riding softness and quiet.

W ell! Folks have now had a chance 
to try out our *48 beauties with 
HijPoised power — and you should 
Hear what they say!

“Sweetest ride of any car,”, they tell 
us. j

“Such smoothness — It’s ur>heliev« 
able!” “What have you done? -  It’s 
wonderfuW”

LW hat we did was apply o^wholly 
new system of engine n\ounting.
I t’s a  system that suspends the en
gine, much as in a cradle. This leaves 
it free to rock, bob or “wag its tail” 
(as every engine must) — yet main- 
tains firm control of such movement 
at all times and speeds.
Add this to other things — big, soft 
tires  on ex tra  wide Safety-Ride 
rims; gentle coil springs on all four 
wheels; ample size and weight to 
master jounce and jitter — and what 
do you get?

A  definitely “sweeter” feel to the 
whole car. Soft, level going -  with

e v e r  to ld " ?
t

firm, ‘Sure footing. Lightness — with 
positive and dependabje control.
: ' ' , -_____ . '' ■ p-*. ^

-In  a phrase-—“the sweetest riding * 
story ever, told,” ps it has been put.
Naturally, we’d like to have you size

After all, there’s more to> any car 
than meets the eye, even in this eye- 
winnfng beauty. And maybe this 
sweet and lovely ride is just what 
you’ve been waiting for.
B e tte r  see y o u r  B uick d ea le r, 
whether or not you have a  car to 
trade — and get your order in,

- f~ r
i*

amazing /

- )

' T

B U I C K  a lo n e  h a s  a /l ih e S O  f e a tu r e s
*  0 YNAFIOW DIMVe (OptfenA RwimiUttf Stritt)

* MPfiR-THRU STYUNO ($upir t*i&Mimatur)
, . * RIDS ★  /tOAMtTS HALANCE

* OUOMAnC SPARK ADVANCf ★  SAFETY-RIDE RIMS
* MID TQRQUB-TUBB it QUADWFLBX COIL SPRINGING
* r u x -m  oil m a s  ★  hnpoisbd rrebau. powb*
* SOUND-SOBBtlt TOP UNINQ ^  RMdiatut) 

raw SMAftr Afoons * body by m m
■ TAYIQR, Motu4l Ntfwo/k, Mon Jay* end Friday*

VJ/rert better 
automobiles are built

B U I C K

w ill build them

J to a n y  a
bath1

sIM

We hereby GUARANTEE to give you

1. F a s t e r  h o l  w a t e r

2 .  L o w e r - t o s t  h o t  w a t e r

than any other oil or electric water heater or your money back. 
Read this guarantOe: Try a Cojcma" (or 5 
days. Compare with other 
Storage-type heater* of equal the. ^Coleman 
must yQU bot water faster and at tower 
Slat, or we will take It out and refund your

/.

cost, or we 
money.

•»-; ,:r

m n

S r s i S S S a
'•oJlfy.confro/M, A lh lrd ^  b (on U ">o,t 

eomplef,, 0 pnctl9 « J ' moutnf,n0 at the 
S ^ ^ o n .  f ' ^ c U r U ,  ° f COnf'oHlng
,h,* ld » *  entire car a a a Z  '« to

, Amating low fuel eo tf: A Coleman provides 
arpple hot water fo r average family of four 
by burning only about'ten gallons of oil a 
montl^. Store a whole winter’s oil supply in 
a 50-gallon drum,

W orks anywhere » , town or fa km f -  the
Coleman burns fuel Oil; no gas or electric 
connections needed. It's automatic, too— 
gives you plenty et hot water anytime at tHo 
turn of a tap. No off-cycle periods. /  '

^  a
as low  as

l on:U8s»
Moll !*«.«*** cost* *“■

"wTe*

r; i to# s»ju i

O 0 0 per w eek
/ DURINC THIS SALE ONLY.

waMfcu

HUP AMIRICA PRODUCI FOR P i A C i - W N  IN YOUR SCRAP IRON AND STSBl

W . R.
2 0 8  R a i l r o a d  S t r e e t

«w>.

w t"
A04

K-».

M - Coleman 1  AUTOMATIC OIL 
WATER HEATERS*55F

OFFER GOOD ONLY UNTIL JUNE712

1
P A L M E R ’ S /

C h e l s e a ,  M i c h i g a n
110 EAST M ID DLE STREET j?HONE 7801

/  '?■?!
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’The L iitle  Store Around The Corner’
WEEK-END SPECIALS

$1.79 Pullover Sweaters, sizes; 4-5*6....................  $1.39
$1,98 Button Sweaters, sizes 1-2-3...... ................  $1.49
$2.65 Pullover Sweaters, sizes 12-14-16.... ...$l.p8
$3.59 Button Sweaters, sizes 10-12-14 _  $2.98
$ .8 9 J 6 a n d  14 in, Granite Dish Pans........
$1.29 Granite Double Boiler...  ........ ...... $ .98
$1.15 Granite Tea K ettles.................................. $ ,89
$1.15 Granite 12 qt. Pails .........  ...... . $ .89

-$ .8942  qt.-Tin Pails .... .................. ■ $ .49

Our Lamp Shades are in Plastic Lumarith, Spun Glass, 
Ray-O-Sheen. and Parchment, in assorted sizes and 
styles. Priced /cant u,....... . . ........... . . 29c to $3.19

Pittsburgh Paints and Wallpaper.
Pure Bristle Brushes.

J. F. HIEBER & SON
5c and 10c 107 W. Middle Street* 0  $1.00 and up

Michigan’s Moravian Missionaries A re  
R em em bered b y  Mt. Clemens Monument

.. 1

T

A N ^ b n J U U n tf, 

a Safe Gobi

If yoq have the slightest doubt about your brakes, 
your wheel alignment, your steering mechanism or 
any other vital part ,-rr- better drive in. and let us 
put it into safe condition——  ‘ 7~ ”̂T

Balmer’s Brake Service
GENERAL REPAIR
140 W. Middle St.

JL

21-HOUR w r kck e r  servicf;  
TED BALMEB. Phone 5131'

Moravian missionaries, who were 
almost continually harassed by bad 
luck, are remembered by a monu
ment near Mt. Clemens.

The Moravians were natives of 
Moravia, now part of Chechoslo
vakia—whoitmjrtgratwt- to-  the 
United States in 1714 to be Indian 
missionaries. Living first in Pen
nsylvania, then in Ohio, they came 
to Michigan, as the result-of one of 
the - many quirks* of circumstance 
that seemed to cause almost every 
success of the missionaries to be 
followed by*a failure.

Their shift' to Michigan from 
Ohio occurred during the Revolu
tionary War. In Oct. 1781; the 
British commandant at Detroit, 
Col. -Arent S. DePeyster, ordered 
them- to report to him for ques
tioning in regards to charges of 
giving aid to Americans, informa
tion in the Michigan Historical 
Collections at;.the- University of 
Michigan-'states.

The Moravians didn’t want any 
part Of the war. One of their be4

24 Years Ago

permission to carry on. But they 
had to remain in or near Detroit.

As a result. in l782, th®y Mt Up 
a tiny village on the south bank 
id  the Clinton River in the south- ■western part of what how is Tit, Thursday. Aprti 17. iw*
Clembns. That is where the mark
er now stands.

Through their honesty and in- 
duswfoustt^ssif the Moravians soon 
made many friends. But in 1786,

afoot

........... “»*> im.uii ..................

I t  W a s n ’t
Items taken from files of The Standard of years past. j

. ____ _______ Lllimillllllllllir-........ ................................. ................. .

U  Years Ago

just wheh they were getting 
hold, they had to abandon tha1

wa Indians from 
leased the lane

town. The 
whom they hai 
wanted it back.
: So on April 20, 1786; the group 
left, pnee more homeless. How
ever, . they had_one - bright-hone. 
The' United States, following the 
Revolution; had set aside for .them 
their old lands along the Muskin* 

m. But that hope Boon dimmed 
or they found U.S.-Indian war

fare in the ~fegton~would prohibit 
them from occupying the spot for 

Michigan Historical

K

wm; o i. meir per rnanv years. Wicmgan 
a t-^ j^ tn e ^ e p tn r i i ty rn ^ ^

Consequently the missionaries
..............BjR

qt
wandered from place to place.

. Some set tied on the Thanjj 
jn Ontario, while othi 
various spots in Ohic

iver 
ent to

Because of this, neutrality they 
were suspected by both the’ Brit
ish and the Americans, of . com
munication with thr" enemy. -*lx 
was to remove them.'from this 
doubtful position that Col. De?
Peyster ordered them to Detroit.

His" order forced the mission
aries to abandon three flourishing j
towns they had established along! — -.-.r-, --z-z
the Muskingum River in Ohio. The; sma!1 insects, has been devised for 
communities were inhabited large-| use- .especially' in dairies, bakeneB 
*y by about 400 Delaware Indians I and other food outlets. ■■ 
who had been converted to Chris- j . 1 “ •
tianity and taught farming by the I Ay, new super^octane' aviation
Moravians. *. __ ............  -^-gasoline - which—steps up aircraft

However, once Coj. DePeyster! engine power .as much as 15 per 
understood what the Moravians [cent, is being used by Navy com? 
were trying to/do, he gave them I bat planes;

Electric Chair’ for Flies 
An automatic electric., qxecu 

tioneer of flies, gnats an^ other

F U R N A C E S■ • . ■■_v f

OIL /  COAL
COMPLETE INSTALLATION 
FORCED AIR ' GRAVITY

VACUUM CLEANING

Chelsea Sheet Metal Shop j
Shop Telephone 5641 Residence Telephone 2-2677 

___ IQ9 North Main Street  ------  __ Herbert Hepburn— -

Max Sohoenhals and C. J. Mayer 
wen' Detroit visitors .Sunday. ■: 
_  Mr*. Fred Mensing is spending 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Gen: iu*r of Lima. |

C,. .rgc* Mav and family of1 
Stookbrulgo, were callers at 
homo m Vet Bullis, Sunday,'

Thursday, April 16, 1914 " M  
Mr. and Mrs. J. W .. Dressel- 

Kouse of Sharon, celebrated their 
twenty-fifth wadding anniversary 
at their home April 11.

Lewis Faber has purchased a 
, Flanders motorcycle of I. B. 

the | Swegels.. Some of the figures that 
the young man cuts with his new
machine affords much amusement. Laura Mofifikel,entertained ^ “V v  frie_c£,4MiWfrrr^t<jl!ersr’ club Tuesday foChlS ®°y mends.

"W and Thursday the
P r in ts  "m atre is slf owing: Doro
thy Gi.-lv and Richard Bartholo
mew In" "Fury."

About ciO neighbors and friends 
of FrWi tientner gathered at his 
homo'Saturday and gave him a 
surprise birthday party.

neiglibors -had a- bee—forr
Ear a Moeckel Tuesday, and hauled 
hay for him from his ofd home in 
Lima.' . ■ V

- 'ii.' ;-":

m m

SHERW IN-W ILLIAMS PAINT

SEMI-LUSTREns **..i *t*Xi*<n* •

'tr*.

<;****
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IT 'S  A  C O M P U r t  S t S V i a r
Want to know what paint to use for a 
particular job? How much you need ? 
Wtiat colors are best? You don’t have 
to ask for this information, At your 
Sherwin-Williams Self-Service Paint 

‘eenteT7^ r t l ^ ^ 8wefCt<ryo\ir “questions 
about painting are down in black and; 

-white. Inspiration . , . new decorating 
ideas . . .  valuable tlpa await you.'

J V i* Y  ITEM YOU N U D AND 
EVERYtHiNG YOU MEED TO 
KNOW FOR FINEST PAINTIfiGI

j,
; p,. W**

iM-if-?
i

T/i

■! ■

u«ni,

IP S  SELF-SERVICE!
There’s no waiting! No fussing! No 
waste of timel You simply, help yourself 
to the finest home,decoration money can 
buy, Pick ou  ̂the paints you want in the 
quantities and colors you want. Every
thing’s there right in front of you. Prices 
are plainly marked. You're. on your way 
to a more, beautiful, more satisfying 
paint job. - . '■

Madison Street was the scene "of 
a  pretty birthday party, given in 
honor oF'Ker "daughter Florence, 
Monday evening.- ;

Fred C. Klingler shipped five 
dressed beef animals this morn  ̂
ing. .Mr,. Klingler -for . some time 
past has • been delivering once a 
.week, dressed beef to a meat 
dealer in Vpsilanti. ■ -■

Sunday evening- April 8, J. H. 
“Niehaus. 'the " basso soloist; a'p- 

eared as one of the soloists in 
landei's^‘Messiah,’’ given in Adri

an, at the Methodist church. There 
was a choir of 100 voices.

JpJnTVjsel~_orSy]van, left at The 
Standard office" Saturday, a. gqose. 
egg that Aeighed one« pouĥ l and 
measurexrll inches around length
wise- and| 8 'ji inches around side-: 
Wise. ■

The old i school house on. Mr 17, 
owned by Michael Mohrlock and 
used by him as a storage barn for 
lay, was burned to the .ground 
Ylonday night. .'-There was a quan
tity of hay in the , building." 'The 
cause of the fire is unknown.
_ Alice Caroline Baldwin, daughter 

of Mr. andtMrs. Alvin Baldwin of 
jima,. ..and j Harry Ray Knicker- 
wcker. so'n' b'f Mr. and*Mrs. :H; "0. 
Knickerbocker offi Ann Arbor, were 

mar-TOd4re-a-pfetty-weddTTTg at-the'~ 
home- of- the bride’s parents Fri“.' 
day jiIiijnioorL--• The- "Couple 7 was 
attendedhby Mr. and-M±Sr- Roy 
Kaln-:bacfe._,.-Tho bride has been 
teaching during ihe_past-winter im 
the rural school of Litria.

. years ago the ladies  ̂ of j 
Chelsea formed a temperance alii-1 
an<?e at the M. E. church Sunday i 
evening, for the purpose of putting 
a stop to the sale of intoxicating 
liquors in Chelsea.

Forty years ago. Noyes and 
Cummings commenced the erection 
of a frame building on Liberty 
street to be used aa'dn office. Mrs.
Lawrance started a fraime building 
on Church street.

The >next regqjar meeting of 
. ./v  . „  ~ Cavanaugh Lake-Grange will be

Thrtmpd of Mrs. H. G, Ives g^-helcl Aprit'2T at the-hotne of Mrs.,
James .Runciman. Those on the

DGPEND'ABLE '

BATH FIXTURES
Steam BoilersTubs i

Toilets 
Lavatories ,
Sinks
Pumps
Water Pipe
Soil Pipe
Orangeburg Pipe
Electric Dish Washers
Water Softeners ,

T 8
Hot Water Boilers —  
Hot Air Furnaces 
Oil Burners f 
Oil Tanks ^
Steam Pipes 1 
Pipe Fittings 
Electric Water Heaters 
Gas Water Heaters 
Oil Water Heaters

We can furnish from stock whatever you require; 

VISIT OUR LARGE SHOW ROOM

HURON PLUMBING CO.
2270 W. Stadium Boulevard Phone Ann Arbor 4497 

PLENTY OF PARKING SPACE/
7~"---------------— AttiFArbor»M tehigan----------------------4^

Blowii-Out Fuse Lights Up A y \.
. The hunt.for that fuse that just 

blew out is eliminated by one of 
those simple twists of electrical 
science. A liny incandescent lamp 
has been added to the/fuse. Now; 
when the fuse goes out, the lamp goes ah. • .

on
program are as 'follows: .Martha 

' Harvey, Ehlert Notten, Henry 
Lehman, August Hoppe, James 
Richards, Rieka Kalmbach and 
Sophia Kalmbach.
I James B. Barteh. the local bass j 
soloist, assisted by Miss Esther 
Riemenschneider at the piano, will 
present a concert at the,Methodist 
church, April 24/ Miss Riemen- 
schneider is an accomplished piano 
soloist as well as accompanist, 
having spent six years studying 
under. Miss Helene Bteinbach of 
Chelsea. ' , . ' n •
_Fred H. Belser has_sold- the

hardware, furniture and implement 
business , that he has conducted 
here' for the.past few years, to the 
Belser Hardware company. Officers 
of the company are as follows: 
Fred H; Belser, president and gen
eral manager; Fred E. Belser, 
vice-prepident; and, Paul P. Belser. 
secretary »wd treasurer. ..

One' of the farm teams of Dr. 
G. W, Palmer was driven into 
Chelsea Wednesday by Patrick 
Hickey, making a record-bnsaking 
get away. The team was tied hear] 
the cornet of Main and Middle! 
streets and they became fright
ened, broke the tie-strap and 
started -out—for the—farnr^reavirnr 
a•-clqud_uf dust- behind them. A 
grain drill was hitched to the rear 
of the “'wagon and it was freed 
from , the outfit at the VanTyne 
farm and-the team came to a sta— Pat the Sibley farm on the North 
Lake road, when they came- in 
poht.ac.t.--wiUk a telephone pole 
which , was broken by the impact.

Loose litter on the floor of the 
poultry house provides better in
sulation than packed, material. 
Therefore, MSC poultry specialists 
advise frequent stirring of the lit
ter. J ' ...-v— .

C H I C K S
THAT U V E  AND CROW

U. S. APPROVED 
PULLORUM 

-CONTROLLED
,<bi

------ K&) c l ?

91
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For Highest Profits 
Choose Klager’s
New-Hatnpshire-Reds^—-
White Leghorns; 
Barred Rocks; 

_White~R ock ST
Sexed or Straight Run.

Reports to Michigan Poul
try Improvement Association 
frony-Klager~cuBt6merB~coV  ̂
ering;24,775 "chicks . Xnot 
counting extras) show 99.2VI 
livability.
Write ~of call fm; itnacripUmi.
circular and prices.

KLAGER HATCHERIES
BRIDGEWATER, MICH. 

■ BOX 13
PHONE, SALINE 186F11

CHELSEA 
OLD US-12 
PHONE 4311

ANN ARBOR 
3fi8 SO. ASHLEY 

PHONE 2-1505 ,

tit-’ .

v.'

I

J-r-f-*v ̂ 4̂-̂  f *'’ '.U •»-

■ 2 s*

f
i f #  '
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KEM-TONE
Youcanpnin? or̂ omyour-' 
»elf with Kerr; Tone I 
Cover ‘dull wails, or wall* 
paper -in the morning — 
move, bark :n-tr> a fresh 
colorful room 
that- same 
afternoon. .No 
muss! No fuwl

* 0

v̂ i A ;

1

W ashablB
SE M I-L U ST R E

W all Flnlah
Ideal for kitchens and 
bathrooms! This beautiful 
satin smooth finish can't 
grip dirt/grltnc, grease. 
Even mercuro- 
chrome washes 
r i ght  off  I b| | , -  
Lovcly colors. w

YO U -H E LP m rO U R SE LF !~  
SAVE TIME, TROUBLE!

Durable
M A R - N O T

Varnlah
Dresses up —protects 
floors, woodwork, furni
ture. Clear, lustrous gloss 

j2 \  or smooth saHh finls'h 
resists scuffs, 
• c ra tc h e s ,
•tains. 1

pt.

Famous
s w p

HOUSE PAINT
World’s favorite,..new and 
Improved. Hides better! 
Covers better. More beau- 
tlful. Lasts 
longer. Saves 
you money.

gal.

A//-Purpose
E N A M E L O I O
Colorful hlgh-gloss finish 

piiAgE£Y> \ for woodwork, furniture, 
\ 1001 things! Easily 

 ̂ washed. Dries
quickly —One 
coat covers.

qt.

■ as**

'  csS?3 A

PORCH and FLOOR 
ENAMEL

Hard wearing, washable t 
Withstands heavy traffic. 
Prevent! warping, wood- 
rot. Preserves 
fine appear- 

, ance. Hand
some colors. qt,

/ ' V

3231 Manchester Road

Stan B eal
Phone 5011

D ean W illisi Y

L O C A L  P A I N T  S E R V I C E  C E N T E R

GM
I GENERAL| 
MOTORS

/

H Y D R A - N A T I C  

---------D R I V E  — “
- - -  s

-crL*

/

V

/
--I' / /

JUST STEP ON THESIS. . .  
AND ' /

It's tomorrow’s kind of driving . . . in tomorrow’s kind of earn ̂ * 1
There9 no h pu.h.ng. no gear shifting, when you go the ■  K a  M  ^  _ _

' 1-i‘turam.c, Hydra-Matm* way, For an eitra lku^pick .up , just D L I I C M  A M I  ■  W S  
step all the way dowtl on the accelerator. WHlEtWAY docs the M R  W 0 | V I  ■  L  E
irest . . .. shooting you, ahead with an instant flood of pbwer. It’s A  m ™  H P  ■  ■ ■  ■ ■
perfect for passing , . .  ideal for hills. . . vital Tor emergencies!
The Oldsmobile 'W '  is farjhead of the times in Hiltra-modern' 
design, too, It’s newl It'* differentl It s FUTljRAMfCl ■ 1948

W .  R .  D A N I E L S
m *»... Vfk.Nma*isSTEEt,.,, ft M, m

SEE Y | ' i i  HE AS E S T n“  / “ ■ U M H T  OLDSMOBI LE d e a l t s

(

R a i l r o a d  S t r e e t -  C h e l s e a

fotvnrk, t/pniom mti FVISmm ■



J> JM *.,»* i*V * £6. w*j«i. fci ft-/, u * I #%. . .i.-.r.wa\"L. wi'' ■•/>!'
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^ .-^ w h ile  the Rowe home 
I Friday (night a
jK fM S f »ch001 ioy loa?-ed*aIpexU ^  John Rowe. Jr., to 

Jeport «»« ™ the confusion was 
could not remember who 

S F iffir  ot Sie coat is. He

/ .

to "return the same 
[ would W> may get it by calling
k ^  H -J io w e  home , a t  the 
M ?  of Ann Arbor and .H 
KS.-.0W  Dexter Leader.

Mdinf ^ mp*B€d Tr*y ' . ,
a new type bed tray is equipped
A neVteaIfing lamp^

R u r a l  C o r r e g p o n f W r ^  I 0 u r  N eighbors  | |  Legal N otices
Items o f  Interest About People You Krtou) •

ftimiitiNiHut.......... .................. timmuiiiiiiiiuntiiiiiiimiwi . „ l w , . . m i m . "

FRANCISCO
Miss Virginia Howe was a Sun-,

e  y A ^ f ueBt °* Mr* ^  Mr®‘
^ iv  and Mrs, William Homing 

called on Mrs. Horning's sister,

T
DESTRUCTION and CONSTRUCTION 

WORK OF ALL KINDS :
f  We Build Five-Room f lo m e s  $4,000 and1 up.
•  We Build 20’x20’ Two-Car Garages, w ith Over

head Boors, Complete, $1,000.
ALL KINDS O P R E PA IR  WORK 

PH O N E 7683 ; /  ;

SLOCUM CONSTRUCTION

f ibank auto
LOANS ARE

XiM

-v*+-
11$

“WHOA, DOBBIN! This Is w hat m y 
neighborwastelling m e about—alow^
c b s t p l a n  f o r  f i n a n c in g  m y  n e x t  c a r , ”

/

Chelsea State
/

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
t)A

$5000 Maximum insurance for Each Depositor

&  ̂ .Lf„rj d Kemp/ ert oi Ann Arbor, Tuesday.-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gieske wereFriday 

Mr.'and Mrs guests ofevening dinner 
_ .Mrs, Engle QuTu.-.

Wortley, daughter of Mr.
uiatt.

and-Mr8*TThomas Wortley, has the measles, i
Mrs. Waftep Gardner and. Mrs. 

Grover Arts attended a meeting 
|9 r. the .Cancer Drive at Grass 
Lake, Thursday evening. Mrs. 
ArtZ:is the representative for this district. ,. '
. • Mrs.. Thomas Wortley took a 
i?ad of the Francisco members of 
the Flying Fingers 4-H dub to 
Ann Arbor, Tuesday, for the an
nual ^Achievement Day. Phyllis 
Kaimbach and Virginia Quiatt ex- 
mbittdtheir suite and Jean Wort- 
ley^jDumritg<L her a^ronj- -towels,-
and darning, which 
during the;winter.’

Hr -tt _
®y had done Lter Leader.

NORTH LAKE
Mr. and, Mrs. Geo. Webb spent 

Monday in Stockbridge visitimr 
Mrrana-MrsTWill Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Holton Knisely 
anjir 'amily spent Saturday eve- 
nmg m Jackson visiting Mr. and 
Mrs, S. H. Knisely. —-

Mr. and Mrs; Fi 
and son John

rancis Hannah 
, of Lansing were

week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alvin Reinhardt—an4^M*s; John 
Mesteiv,

The fifty-fifth wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. George Webb 
was celebrated at their home Sun
day with a family- party.

Mr. and Mrs. Vincent Berry hadry
as Sunday dinner guesls. and eve
ning visitors at their home, their 
daughter Alicp.and a friend from' 
Ann Arbor, Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Pruess and ' family of Grosde 

I Pointe, Mr, and Mrs. Ned Hill of 
Dexter, Mr. and MrB. Scott Free
man, and Mr, and Mrs. Leslie 
Eisenbeiser.
' .The North Lake PTA, Fchodulod 
to be. held hjarch 81, wuh post
poned, due to illness in one or the 
families.. The meeting was held 
last-  Wednesday at the home of
Mrs. Jack; Gilbert. '  Curtains were ^  the project.nA II,A /l WMWt AL A n n l l  A n l I n s  I f  h L I a . . *• •*  a.sewed for the school. Miss Mable 
Fox of. Chelsea, was a guest, and 
spoke, on proposed changes in the 
..............i efrtlegislature effecting the schools.

PUBLIC NOTICE 
■, Notice is hereby-given that-Her-

bert J. McKune Post No. 31, Amer- 
ican Legion,, whose are
located .on Cavanaugh Lake, Route

premises 
gh Lake, P 

No. 1, Chelsea, Michigan, has ap
plied to. the Michigan Liquor Con
trol Commission for a club license 
to sell beer, wine and spirits to 
bona fide members only, and that 
it is the intent of trie Liquor Con-

S  Commission; to grant said 
nse upon, the expiration of ten 
days from the date hereof.

14-—Bated-April 15,-1048,— —

T H E  CH ELSEA  STANDARD, CHELSEA. MICHIGAN PAGE N IN E

Manchester—The new agricul
tural te&cherat Manchester (High 
school Is John Meier of Bryon. 
He has just completed his work 
and graduated frpm Michigan 
State college. Although he will  
finish teaching Agriculture 

ilres

Registration Notice
{^Special Village Election--to 
Determine if Chelsea is to Be-

_________o „  _______ here
this year, he Has already signed a 
contract to accept -apposition -at

come a Home RuIe City Without 
-ehange bf Boundaries, and for

lators, and, that said petitions are 
legally sufficient and conform to 
the provisions of Act 279, Public 
Acts of Michigan 1909, as amend
ed, which is an act for the incor- 
poration of Home Rulp Cities, and 
that_the statements contained -4n
said, petitions-are_ true, — -

BE IT FURTHER^ RESOLVED,

the'Swartz Creek school, to begin 
July 1.—The Manchester Enter
prise,

the Election ..of Nihe Charter 
Com mission Members.

TUESDAY, MAY Uth, 1948

that the question of making the 
woppsed incorporation of the Vil
lage o f Chelsea as a . Home Rule and it

wise, and that auoh defendants cannot b« personally sarvad with process, therefore, on Motion of Jacob F, Fabrner, Attorney fpr Plaintiffs, it Is Ordered that the appearance of tb« eald defendants, and each and all of them be entered In this cause within three months from the date of this Order ; that In case of their appearance that they eause their answer, to the Bill of Complaint to be Sled and copy thereof served upon the Attorney for Plaintiffs flfteet 'within fifteen days after service upon them

sai
iy in accordance with the afore- 
d^ctHje submitted to qualified

Ordered that the sal4plaintiffs cause a copy, of this Order to Chelsea Standard,

Dexter—Tomorrow night, Fri
day, April 9, at <8:30 will inarit 
the .installation 0f officers and ini- S f ™ ,l7 
tlatiofi of new .Wiembers of the - - - t oi) J ’'1 
Dexter American Legion Post. The 
affair, is open to.the public and will

Tb the Qualified-Electors, of .the 
Village of Chelsea, County of 
Washtenaw, State a t Michigan.
Notice is hereby /given '‘that in 

conformity .with 'the '/‘Michigan 
aw,” L. theiufidersigned

electors of the Village at .a Special 
Election to be held on Tuesday, the 
Uth of May, J.948.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that at the aforesaid Special Elec
tion each electpr of said Village of

be held at the Copeland Auditor
ium* .Dexter High school. It is

Chelsea a^all also be entitled to 
vote for nine (9) electors of said 
Village of Chelsea and residing 

the.day of any regular or special th®̂ ®4n, as members of a Charter
a Ia a IS a W __ _____ ?_____ .1 . A f "■ . _.f. - f J f t t tU l

— VU»_.M44U«ABI5J10̂
Village Clerk, will, upon any day, 
except Sunday and a legal holiday

hoped that a large crowd from 
Dexter and the surrounding com
munity will be present on this oc
casion which 1b a very important 
pne for Dexter's ex-servicemen as 
well as ’the. communlty.—The Bex-

election or primary election, re
ceive for registration the name of 
any legal voter in said Village not 
already registered who may apply, 
to me personally for such regis
tration, Provided, however, that I 

no names - ior—regis-

.Milan—That the rural mail car
rier is a  friend to all is well 
known. His daily visits make him 
almost a member of the family 
and whenj-the same one-calls~for 
27 years, rain or shine, he is in
deed indespensible. ! Such is the 
record of Dam Dixon, rural carrier 
for route two Milan. In recogni
tion of this senjice Mr. and Mrs. 
Dixon were entertained at dinner 
Tuesday evening by Mr. and Mrs. 
L .B .W ard .—-Other^guesta w e re 

Wflli

tration during the time interven- 
gi^bejween the TWENTIETH

Commission, and candidates there
for are entitled to a place on the 
"Candidates' for Members o f ' the 
Charter: Commission .Ballot,” on 
the filing of a petition with the 
Village Clerk signed by twenty 
(20) qualified electors of the Vil- 

or Chelsea, as the statute in

b« publlitlMd in the im im  etandard. a newspaper printed, published and~eiroulated in the Ceunty of Waehtenaw. end. that flueh publication bo eontlnued thereln'once In each weak for six coneecutivevweeke, or that the plaintiffs cause a copy of this Order to be personally served upon the said defendants, and upon each-of them, at least forty days before the time proscribed for their appearance or that the plaintiffs cause this Order to be otherwise served_as provided by law, authorizing the service of Orders by Registered Mail.James R. Breaker, Jr. Countersigned t Circuit Judge.,Luelln M. Smith, Clerk.Marilyn Stephenson; Deputy Clftrkr
TO THE SAID DEFENDANTS;Take notice that the above suit involves and is brought, to quiet the tltle/io the

>efore any regular, special 
or official primary election-and the 
day of such election.
. Notice is hereby further 

that L.w;ll be_at the Electric
iven
ight

the Rev. and Mrs. am John
son and daughter; Marjorie.—The 
Milan; Leader. '

Grass Lake—Led by G, E. Ber- 
aette, superintendent of schools, a 
committee of civic leaders visited 
Lansing Tuesday, 'March 30, to 
confer with .^Michigan Sthte ̂  col
lege officials in regard to improve
ments in the high school baseball 
field

Ubon arrival, the Grass Lake 
contingent-was shown; the layout 
of the college field* at Lansing by 
the track coach/of MSC. Prob*

and Water Department office in the 
Municipal Building, on WEDNES
DAY, APRIL 21st, 1948, the Twen
tieth Day Preceding Said Election, 
as provided by Section 2822, Mich
igan Election Laws, from 8 o'clock 
A.M. until 8 o’clock P.M. on each 
said day for the purpose of Re- 
viewmgrthe-RBgtstration and Reg
istering such of the qualified elec
tors in~said~Village as shall prop
erly apply therefor^-—— — •

Note—Wednesday, April 21st,, 
is the Last Day for General 
Registration by Personal Appli
cation for Said Election.

lage o;
such case provides.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED* 
that the Village Clerle shall pro* 
pare the ballots, (five notice of the 
election, and notice of registration 
for such election, as the statute in
such cas$~ provides. — -----r

Dated: April 6th; 1948*

following described property;“The east six feet of lot number thirteen end the weet thirty feet of lot- number twelve In, block number twozouth nt _Humhv -StwwA ra^ge «ix e»«t
according to the recorded plat of the Village (now City) of Ann Arbor̂ Waah- ten aw .County, MichlganT Subject to a -right of way, 8 feet wide on the. eaat elde of the nremlaea above described for the use of the adjoining owners for the purpose of delivering coal.”Dated; March 17, 1948.JACOB F. FAHRNER.Attorney-Tor̂ PlalntlflB,- -—^ -------Ann Arbor Trust Building, Ann Arbor,

AprJr6=Mayt
Carl J. Mayer, 
Village Clerk.

Michigan, Mar25-May«
STATE-OF MICHIGAN

rr
ORDER FOR PUBUCATION ■.’•■Final Administration AccountNo. 12251 _  

■State-of-Mtchiganr-The Probate- Court for the County of Washtenaw,At a session of said Court, held at the Probate~~Offlce In The City" of Ann Arbor,

The name''of no person but an 
Actual Resident:of the Village at 
the time of said registration; and 
entitled under the Constitution, if 
remaining such resident, to vote a1 
the next election, shall be entere 
ip the registration records..

t

In Bald County, on the 12th day of April, A. D. .1948.
Present, Hon. Jay G. Pray. Judge of Probate. ■In the .Matter of the Estate of Bertha Helmrlch, Deceased. _Fred G. Broesamle, having AletT'In said Court his Anal administration account, and his petition praying for the allowance thereof and for the assignment and die-1 trlbution of the residue, of «dd estate,It la Ordered, That the 13th day of May, A. D. 1948, at ten o'clock In tho forenoon, •at said Probate OAlce, " be ahd is hereby appointed for examining and allowing said account and hearing said petition; w

In the- Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw, Zn Chanoery.Douglas A. Marph. Plaintiff,vs.Helen M. Marsh, Defendant. ■At a session of said Court held at the Court Houbo in the Qty of Ann Arbor in said County on ,the 16tn day of February, A. D, 1948.Present; Hon. James' Rr Breaker, Jr..Circuit Judge,,In this cause It appearing from the AAI> a.vlt of the. above named- Plaintiff oh Ale that the Defendant, Helen "74. Marsh, 1s a non-resident of-the State of Michigan, and her present reeldence is unknown.

lems on drainage, etc. were dis
cussed; ’Following the itour of the'---------  --  *, \ •m etv with Mr.field, the group 
Young, athletic airector-of Lhe col
lege, who offered many suggestions

"Grass Lake’s plot ^>f land is
enQUgh_likft that in I,arising ho
that the same, model layout co.uild 
he used to give the /village 'an 
ideal ryreatipn field,” oAe mem
ber of the committee declared oi\ 
his retum.Tr-The, Grass Lake Newsr

Registration of Abenstee by Oath, 
Part II-A, Chapt, 1. Sec. 16— 

Any elector who is unable to -make 
personal application for registra
tion-because-of physical disability- 
of absence from the township, city 
or viljage in which his' legal resF 
-dencert^otiatedrmay-be-registered

It Is Further Ordered, That public notice . . .  lfb, 'thereof be given by publication, of a copy of this orders for three successive weeks’ previous to Bald day of heading, in the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed andcirculated in said County. __. _Jay G. fray, Judge of Probate.

Therefore, on- motion of Carl H. StiiFr berg. Attorney for Plaintiff, IT IS ORDERED. that the Defendant, Helen M. Marsh, cause her Appearance to be entered herein within three months from the date of this .’order and In case of her appearance that she /cause her .answer to the 
Plaintiff’s BUI'of Cotnplaiht to be Aled, and X'copy thereof to-be served on said.Plaintiff's attorney within Afteen days after service on her of a. copy of said BUI and notice of this Order; and that in default thereof said bill be takfen as confessed by the said Defendant.AND IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that

gan, k. w. Morgan Franklin L. Parker, xah Moffitt. Adalî a 8
Mima, re Moffitt. Fir- far kail, FirzlahMoffitt, and thalr.and aach of their un-1known heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, Defendants.At a session-, of said Court held at thaCourt House in tha City of Ann Arbor in sald_ County on tha 26tn day of February,A, D. 1948.Present; Hon Circuit Judge. James B. Braakay, Jr.,

■ j rra-

.............. .. _ _

of the said Defendants and their and aaehof tbelr unknown heirs, davlaeas.̂ fagataea and assigns Is unknown.—THEREFORE. IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the said Defendants and their and each of tbelr unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns eause tbelr appearance to be entered in this causa within threa (8) months from tha data of this Order, and that lb default thereof said BUI of Complaint be taken as confessed.IT IS FURTHER ORDERED thatl with. In forty (40) days this Order shall be published In The ChelBea Standard, a news- paper published and circulated In said County, and that ouch publication be continued therein at least once each week for six weeks ih succession.James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge. 
Countersigned; ,Luella M. Smith, Clerk.By Irene A. Salts, Deputy Clerk. •A true copy. .Lnella M. Smith, County Clerk.. Irene A, Seitz. Deputy Clerk.|T6 SAID DEFENDANTS;The above suit tnvotvee title, to certain lands and piemlsee and Is brought-to-qulet-

iH - ;

i V \\
./•! :/•-•••; ' : ’ll; ',V-

o-i-4 i ;.'s
f.'Y

! V ;-V
-} •; ; ;• i >

J:

title to the following described lands situated In the Township of .Augusta, County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, ana described as follows, to-wlt:“The south’sixty acres of the east half of the southeast quarter of Section number Twenty-six (28), In Town. Four (4) South, Range 8even (7) East, Township, of Augusta, County of. Washtenaw and’■‘Statr of Michlganr*r“——;  ----—
CARL H. STUHRBERO.Attorney for-Plaintiff.Business Address : 816-16 Ann Arbor, Trust - Bldg., Ann Arbor, Michigan. “

J

r
Mar4-Aprl5 f - • i: '• .
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GREYHOUND
BUS

S C H E D U L E S
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A true copy.Jny-Rane Pray, Rogl8ter-of Trobat«-/  Aprl5-29

cause notice of this order to be published In The Chelsea Standard, 'a newspaper printed,—publlshed- and-clrculated. Ip/said

NEW BUS SCHEDULE 
(Effective Jan. 8, 1948)

EASTBOUNDwithin forty days, the said Plainllff (except Sun{Uy0 ^

STATE OF MICHIGAN
County, and that such publication be con tinued therein at least once in each week for six weeks Tn succession., or that he

rior to the close/of -registration 
election Or primaryefore any 

election b,y securing from the
clerk of the township, city or vil- 

located lus
Nprthyillc- -V-illage

lage in'which- is 
residence, duplicate

le^al

mission voted to follow along with 
Detroit and the metropolitan area 
in changing to daylight saving 
time. ' The fast time will become 
effective April-24.;—The Northville 
Record.

registration 
dui

In- tha Circuit.__Court- for , the County 'o( Washtondw, In Chancery.- Avalene R. Drewyour, Plaintiff,•-vs;- — —Norman L. Drewyour. Defendant.
Ohfcr °f Publication - lie No. vvs-k

cause a copy of this order to be personally.. ............... peri'served on. said1 Defendant at leasy twenty days before the time above prescribed foiJ P,M her appearance.-James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge.Countersigned t Duel I a M. Smith, Clerk.

Stedm-Iron Attachment.
An attachment that converts an 

electric iron'into a steam one 
-A-pprlfi—now.—available,-

cards and executing in duplicate 
the registration affidavit before a 
notary public or other officer legal
ly authorized to administer oaths 
and returning such registration 
cards to the Clerk of the township, 
City or village before the close bf 
office hours on the, last day of

At a session of said Court, held in the -Court House In the City of Ann—Arbor,

registration prior to anv election 
or primary election. ’ The notary 
lubfic or other officer administer-

Washteriaw .County, Michigan,-' this 2nd, day of April, A.D. 1948, /Present: Hon. James R; Breakey, "3H, Circuit Judge.In this cause, It appearing by. affidavit on file' that the defendant herein, Norman L; Drewyour, is not a resident of the State of Michigan, but Is• a resident of Terra Haute, Indiana. 'On motion of Paul E. Jackson, one of ,the attorneys fpr plaintiff, it is ORDERED that the appearance of the defendant, Norman L, Drewyour. ' cause within three months from the date

Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk.A true copy:Luella M. Smith. ■ County Clerk.:Marilyn Stephenson. Deputy Clerk.Feb26-April8
, STATE. OF MICHIGANIn the Circuit Court for the .County of Washtenaw, In Chancery.Marie Cox, Plaintiff,, /—ve.—Marcus D. Ball, Francis Palms, Iqa R. Groevenor. , Lewis Darrah, . Ellaha K, Adams, George Moffet, Horace Moffit, 

b« entered In-thle-- William Moffitt, Clara Boltz, Dayton W, oe entered m-tflutf cieaser, ConsUnt Luce, Elijah W. Mor-

Holidays), 9:53.
P.M.—1:36; 6:0ir9:Gl.

-WESTBOUND
j'lHfe
i i

A.M.—6:44, 8:26. 1 !
■12:26, 4 ;26, ' 5:53 (except 
Sundays and holidays), 6:24, 
9:33.

i S i
.1 H i®

tv;

: „ ! ■ i
' 1 -4 -
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CHELSEA DRUG STORE ■/ 
101 N. Main St. /

r

■ i M i

H O U N D
tU M M i

GALLING ALL
YOU ARE INVITED TO

Ann Arbor’s Second Annual

To Be Held at the Pox Sporting Goods Store, 624 South Main Street

______  ____ of Washtenaw
and t State of Michigan, on Tues- 

+day; the eleventh ft 1th) day" bf 
May, 1948, and that the polls of

i

1
APRIL

P. M. to 9:00 P. M.
.ti

See the 1948 Spinning Reels as described in national 
magazines.

c*e J f*  Sh^se8peare fea th er-lig h t glass^rods. -4 
See the 1948 types o f  Car T railers, 
see the new all-metal 12 fo o t Canoe. T he Ughtest and 

cheapest of all canoes. W eighs on ly  B5 lbs. No 
upkeep. ' -4 - ..  ̂ /

^ sp la y s  o f  H iggins and C entury Boats, 
the latest in outboard  m otors, th e  Evinrude 3.3 h,p.

See the  fam ous H ot Can Food. Delicious drinks and 
food can be made W ithout fire. ,

See the  la test in Men’s and Women’s  R ainproof and 
W indproof Sports garm ents. Famous/ lines, Soo 
Wool, Woolrich, W hite Stag, H odgm ah,'M errill and 
others.

rN

See the  exhibition of archery . F ind out how easy it 
is to make a  hull’s  eye  w ith bow and arrow . See 
the  professionals.

Learn How To T ie a F ly
Bill Hiser, fly expert, w ill show a  complete collection and show How t® maho a fly for trou t, fo r bass o r
other fish. Y o u r ^ h i i^ w iU  give yo^u m uch"greater satisfaction if y®ur catch is m ade with a  fly you m ade 
yourself.

o f «A>Ptng, hunting^
wear' 8 êep*n® Rem ington, Savag^, Stevens and W inchester guns^

'. ■" V ' ’ 'I,
COUNT ON A COUPLE O F H O U R» O f  THOROUGH ENJOYMENT AT TH IS FR E E  SPORTSMAN SHOW.

S p e c i a l  M anufacturers Representatives

VALUABLE DOOR (’RIZES

l—shall BigrriHS name -uf-thlB-orfforr̂ Trd-that' lii'-cuw-Tuf-hlB-aiii,. m'm.hiM nt pearance that h« causa hlB answer to theon the .line for the signature or gm 0j ckampiaint be filed and a copy 
the registration officer and desig- thereof to be served on the attorneys for no»hi s  title the plaintiff .within fifteen (15) days afterU ■ * ,, v . service on him, or his attorneys, of a copyNote-ASeC. 2825 provides that m Of plaintiff’s Bill of Complaint and in
townships, cities or- villages hav- 

4ng-a-popylat)on of-5,000-orT-less
uplicthe .duplicate “master” registra 

tion s may be-dispensed with—  
Carl J. Mayer,
/  Village "Clerk. 

Dated: April 6th, 1943.
Apr.8-15

Special Election 
Notice

Tot the Qualified Electors of the 
Village of Chelsea, County
Washtenaw, State of Michigan: 
•Notice is hereby given that a 

Special Election .will-be held in the
unieipal Building in the Village 

of Chelsea, Couhty
----- ini

day, 1948, and that the pi 
aid Special Election will be open 

from seven. (7) o’clock in the fore
noop until eight (8) o’clock in the 
afternoon on the day of said Spe- 
ofal Village Election, for the. pur? 
pose of voting on the following 
propositions:
That the V^age of Chelsea be 

rporated, wi
boundaries, as a Home Rule
incorporated, without change of

ro-City, in accordance with the p 
visions of Act 279, Public Acts
of Michigaih, 1909, as amended, 

'Also for- the election of nine, 
(9) electors of said Village of 
Chelsea' as members of the 
Charter Commission.

in-accordance-Witlrrthe resolution
adopted by the Common Council of 
said Village of Chelsea at a re

\ ' j ■. i

T e n t  &
®?4 South Main Street Phone 2-4407

lar meeting held on the 15th day 
of March, 1948, of which, the fol
lowing is a true copy: 

"WHEREAS, a petition bearing 
the signature of more than one 
hundred (100) qualified electors, 
who are freeholders, and of more 
than one (1%) per cent of the 
qualified electors, according to the1 
last preceding United States Cen
sus) who are freeholders of the 
Village of Chelsea, for the origin
ation of the incorporation of tho 
Village of Chelsea without change 
of boundaries as a home rule- city, 
was addressed to tho Village Coun
cil and filed with the Village Clerk 
on the 2nd day of February, 1948, 

BE IT HEREBY RESOLVED, 
that said petitions haying been 
verified by the oatft of the circu-

-

Dr. P. E.,Sharrard
VETERINARIAN

165CAVANAUGH 
LAKE ROAD 

CHELSEA 
PH ONE 6492

default thereof, that said Bill of Complaint be taken as confessed by the defendant, Norman L. DrewyourrIt Is further ORDERED that said plaintiff cause this order to be published In The Chelsea . Standard,', 'a newspaper printed, published and circulated In Bald .County, and that such publication be published within: for,ty (40) days from the date pf this-order, arrd- that such-~pUbtlcatlon be continued therein pnee In ea'cn week' for six weeks In succession, or that saidplaintiff cause a copy of this order to be personally Bervpd upon said defendant, Norman1 L. Drewyour, at least twenty, (20) "days before the time above prescribed for his appearance.James R. Breakey, Jr., Circuit Judge.
A True Copy. 'Luella /M. Smith, County Clerk.

SAND AND GRAVEL 
-and General Trucking

Ditching, Basement Digging, E xcavating; Bulldozer 
and Shovel; Concrete Buster.

KLUMPP BROS.
PHONES—Res. 7541; Gravel P it 7492

;v /. i

• L /

Marilyn Stephenson, Deputy Clerk. CLEARY A WEINS.Attorneys for Plaintiff.Business Address; ISO- West Michigan Avenue, Ypsllanti, Michigan.-———̂----------■-—̂----April 8-May 20-
..... ORDER APPOINTING TIME" FOR-HEARING CLAIMS' ^  No. 86807..State of Michigan, The Probate Court for the County of Washtenaw. '- At it sesslon-of-aald tCourt, -held at the Probate Office In'the City of Ann. Arbor, In the said County, on'the 80th day of March, A.'D. 1948, ■Present, Honorable Jay G. Pray, Judge of -Probate. ' . t _In the Matter of the Estate qf EllenYoung,, Deceased/It appearing to the Court that the time for presentation pf.-elafms against said estate should Le limited, and that a'time and Place ■ber=-appolnt*d to receive, ex«

X 4 .

SAND and GRAVEL 
G e n e r a l  H a u l i n g

1

P. L.
Phone Chelsea 7571 f /

amine and adjust all claims and demands against said de Court;
eceased by and beforo said

It Is Ordered,; That creditors of said deceased are required to present their claimB to said Court at said Probate Office on or before the 7th day of June A. D. 1948, at ten o'clock In the ferê  noon, said time and place being hereby appointed for the examination and adjuat- ment of all claims and demands against said deceased.It Is Further. Ordered, That public no- tlce thereof be given by publication of a copy of thla order for three successive weeks previous to said'day of hearing In the Chelsea Standard, a newspaper printed and circulated in said County.* Jay G. Pray, Judge of Probate.-Apr8-22
STATE OF MICHIGANCircuit Court-for the County of Washtenaw, In Chancery. . 'John B.1 Mellott, and Gladys L. Mollott,' husband and wife, Plaintiffs,vs. _ ‘Alpheus Stout, John Allen, George D, Hill, Enoch James, E. W. Morgan, Arm- arella R, D. James, George Danforth,■ Robert S. Wilson, their unknown heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns, Defend-̂ ' . ants. 1Order of PaMleetlon At a session of said Court, held at the Court House, in the City of Ann Arbor, In said County, on the 17th day of March,'1948. , - ......  ^Present; Hon. Jamos R. Breakey, Jr„ Circuit Judge. ^In this cause it appearing by a BUI’ of Complaint duly verified, presented and filed and to the satisfaction of the Court, that the above named defendants and their, unknown/heirs, devisees, legatees and assigns are necessary and proper parties to the above entitled cause, and are Interested In the subject'matter thereof, andqffle

SPOT CASH
FOR DEAD OR DISABLED STOCK

Horses $8*00 Each Cows S1Q.OO Each 
Hogs $3.75 PerUwt.

( All According to  Size and Condition)

Calves, Sheep and Pigs Removed Free
PHONE C O L L E T  TO

Darling & Company
HOW ELL 450

We Buy Hides and Calfskins.

whoso names appear In the office of the Register Of Deeds for the County of .Washtenaw* as having, at Somo time claimed a right, title, Interest-os estate in the subject matter of said cause or some portion of It, or as having a lion or charge thereon Without having conveyed or released the same, and who might at any tlmo under the provisions 0/ legal effect of certain .In- atrumenta of record claim or attempt to claim, or be ontittod to claim beneflfa thereunder 1 and tt furthei^appeartng to the aatlsfactlon of the Court the above- named .parties ere dead on their where-

«about* unknown to tho said plaintiffs, aVuf Imt after diligent search and Inquiry they ave been unable to ascertain the same, or Where any of them or their heirs, devisees,legateaa or assigns reatde or whether any 
Interest, as they may or might

or
Farm Animals Collected Promptly
HORSES $8,00 COWS $10.00 * 

HOGS $3.75 Per Cwt /
(According to  Size aind Condition)^ 

"CALVES AND SH E E P REMOVED FR EE” 
W E BUY HIDES AND CALFSKINS

P ant Pierce, Agent
PHONE COLLECT CHELSEA «211

Interest, as they may or might have there
i n  has beeor di«>oeed of by Will of other-

CENTRAL DEAD STOCK COMPANY
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Announcements
Regular meeting ot the Chelsea 

Chamber of Commerce will be bald 
Tuesday evening, April 20, at 7 
o'clock, in the Municipal building.

The OES wilt hold a Mother and 
Daughter banquet, Thursday, May 
6, at the hall. f

The Washtenaw County Associa
tion, OES, wilt meet at St, Paul's 
church hall, Wednesday, April 28 
For dinner reservations call 2-r "

PAGE TEW THE CHELSEA STANDARD. CHEISEA. MICHIGAN
/  ‘

Afternoon session at 2:30 and ewe- 
rung session at 7:30. Club lunch
eons at OES hall at 12 o’clock 
noon. 40

For Better Schools, sign the pe
tition to raise bonding period to 
20 years, and to.control the mul- 
age by majority vote. adv.

TJje CRCT club will meet with 
Mrs. James Davis, on Baker road, 
Monday evening, April Id. A din- 

be served-by Mrs. Davis 
at 6:30. Bliss Rees, head of the

ch: iron's department of the Mich
igan State library will be present 
to give a demonstration on chil
dren's books.

Western Washtenaw Fanners*, 
chib will meet Friday, April 16, 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
CsaplsC _ ,

lit Sylvan Town ’ Hall.' adv
The Sylvan 4-H Community club

Ladies9 Cotton Blouses .. .$1.98
E x tra  long —> 32- to  4<h

Cotton Work Slacks
14 to 20 
38 to 44

.......$2.89
- ...$2.98

Girls9 Blouse Polo Shirts . $1.49
Small, mediant and larger

Boys9 Master Buck Shirts
Fancy patterns. 4 to 16.

$1.49 to $1.59 -

Meh9s and Boys9 Work Shoes
Priced from

$498 to $7.98
In all kind of soles.

will meet Mohday, April 19, at 
7:45 p.m. at the Municipal build
ing. Square dancing.

Chelsea Aerie, No. 2636, FOE, 
meets tonight (Thursday) at 8:00 
o’clock at the Eagle nail, 119 So. 
Main street.— v - 

Card party, Thursday, April 22, 
Municipal building, 8:00 p.m., giv
en by the Dorcas chapter of the 
Congregational church. —adv 

Olive Lodge No, 156, FA AM, 
will have a Third degree Tuesday, 
April 20. Dinner lft~T%.th.Re- 

rvationa must be in bu"A"
The Chat ’N* Seau

servations must be in by'April 17.
The Chat ’N* Seau will meet 

Tuesday, evening, April 20, a t the 
home of Mrs. Otto Luick with Mrs. 
J. H. Boyd as assisting hostess. 

St, Mary’s Altar Society is 
ng a clothing drive for 
!y in Europe and will wel

come donations from anyone who 
cares to contribute articles. All 
clothing should be left at Ghcks 
department store or at Merkels 
Hardware -store by Thursday, 
April 22.

The VFW. Junior Girls’ Avail* 
iary will meet Saturday, April J t .  
at 2 p.m., at,-the home of? Mi* 
Carl Lents.

The Chelsea Child Study club 
will meet April 27 at the home of 
Mrs. G. L. Staff an instead of on j 
the date givenin the -yearbook, f 
, The WRC will meet in the Home 
Ec. room at the High school Mon 
dav evening, April 19, at 7:30 
o'clock. Blembers: are requested 
to please turn in their tickets for 
the quilt.

Lafayette Grange wilt meet 
Tuesday- evening, April 20, at the 

Pot-luck lunch.

Arthur Wacker will officiate arid 
burial will take place in the church 
cemetery. Friends may call a,t 
the residence until Friday noon. 
The body will lie in state at the 
church from 12:80 untilAhe serv
ices. *

. Mr. Schmid’s death followed the 
death of John Brenner, his hired 
man for the past thirty-two years* 
by about ten hours, Hr.
baying died sudden^ 
Schmid home at 3:30 a.m.

Brenner 
at the

hall.

tm m Girls9 Colton Polo Shuts. .$L98
Fine interlocked. Small; medium, large.■L

ip P f tS f l-
.. MEN'S AND BOYS*

Gahardine Jackets . .
Small, medium, large.

Boys9 Work Pants
■ _  6 to 16.

• » *_«»_

$5.98

JJ2.39-

BUY THE BEST FOR LESS
— a t  — ■ : - ■-- n

V V U:- i ■
- I , •

’..Al'v ft, %‘i
/

Phone 2-2171
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W hite  Home guard House 

Paint

IT’S WHITER THAN WHITE

3

El

•  Covers7  Times More Area '
•  Contains Titanium
•  Pure Linked Oil Used

No Finer Paint For Yoiir Money.

P e r  Gal. “

s4.85
in 5 gal. lots

H om eguard Interior P ain t—For E very Interior U s e -  
B eautiful Colors! -... .

Won’t Crack, Chip or Peel! Dries Hard in 12 Hours.

SemirGloss . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $1,15 qt.. . . . ! .  $4.19 gal.
Interior Gtoss Enamel. . . . . . . . . . . . .  .$1.29 qt . . . . . .  $4i5 gal.

....  "  l"MI 1 ' Mi."— —  ■■■■■ IN -  — —  ---- —    [   , /

H om eguard W a llp a p e r -N e w  194$ P atterns
•  WASHABLE •  FADE PROOF 

Enough Wallpaper and Border 
For Small Room *2.19 Beautiful New Pattern^-* 

Attractive Colors.

/

—sA---‘—■

The Friendly Store
A U TH O R IZED D EA LER

Wes. Howes, Owner Phone 2*2311 Chelsea, Mich.
lZ

P A IN T S

DEATHS
John Brenner

John Brenner whb had been ill. a 
short tirpe at the Schnrid~farm uiv| .u*****£* 
Scio Church road where he had

PER SAL

—  DOESAN----
AVERAQE ROOM

Trust KCm-Tone - Miracle Writ- 
Finish to keep giving you a bigger 
bargain in beauty for your home! 
A finer scientific blend of pig* 
ments, resins and oils, Kem.-Tone 
now bringa you new hiding powery 
greater durability, even nioro 
miraculous rbom beauty I Beay to  
rise. Dries in , one how, corvesa 
most any interior surface, even 
wallpaper, with one coatt

been- employedthe^asTtHirty; two 
years, died there suddenly at 3:3Q 
a.m. on Monday, just ten hours 
bef ore his- employer' Julius 
.Schmid, died following a heart at
tack. :• ' ■

Mr. Brenner was bom in Wurt* 
temberg, Germany, Aug. 22, 1872. 
His parents were Jacob and Bo
snia Bauer Brenner. He came to 
the United States in 1886 and 
lived with a brother, George Bren
ner, on the Wilbur McLaren farm 
on Scio Church road until 191G 
when he went to work for Mr 
Schmid?------ ---- .................. ....  '

Mr. Brenner-was a membef of 
St; John’s Evangelical and Re
formed church of Rogers Comers 
for many years.

Funeral services will be -̂held at 
the Miller Funeral Home this 
(Thursday) "afternoon at 2 o’clock 
with Rev. John Fontana officiating.. 
Burial will 'follow ip Mt. Hope 
cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home until time for the 
service.

Mr, Brenner is suryived by a 
brother, Jacob Brenner of jack- 
son; four nephews, Jacob Brenner, 
Jr. of Grass Lake, and Theodore 
and Carl Brenner and Otto Eitel, 
all of Jackson; and four nieces, 
Mrs. Jacob Gierman of Lincoln 
Park, Mrs. Katie Mahigold of 
'Lansing, Mrs, Jacob Fahmer of 
Ann Arbor, and Mrs. "Wm. Sander
son of Notion Road.

Walter Harr 
Walter Harr, of Waterloo, died 

suddenly, Friday .morning, at the 
Harr homestead where he was 
born July 1, 1888, and had Iivesjl 
his entire lifetime. .

His parents were Andrew .and 
Rosena Rentschler Harr. ^ 

He was married June 21, 1922, 
at the home of Mrs. Harr's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Emelus Parks, 
at Waterloo, to Mary Parks of 
Waterloo, who survives him. Also 
surviving is a son, Donald, .at 
home, and two sisters, Miss Marie 
Harr of Jackson,'and Mrs. , Earl 
Beeman of Waterloo.

e-held~at
the Milner Funeral Home in

Mrs. George Scherer returned 
Saturday from Flint where she 
had spent ten days at the home of 
her aaughter, Mrs. Anthony To* 
polka, having accompanied ner 
and her son, Paul Topolka, home 
after they had spent two days 
here with her. While here, Mrs. 
-Topolka a n th e r  mother visited 
iiwackson at the home of another 
daughter of Mrs. Scherer, Mrs, 
O. G. Sears, who, with her hus
band, left yesterday for Louis
ville, Ky., where - they plan to 
make their home; Mrs; Scherer 
spent'Tuesday afternoon with the 
Sears’ prior to their departure the 
next day. ; " __

A vJ?y? 1HiamuC,Richa«ia 1A friendjy book, that iB 2,1 
full of anecdotes and 
known #««ts from which 
Ford emerges a cont»4u  ^ 
man, simp!? ftnd u n S f e  
kind and iron hard, S R  
almost unbelievable b l u f i  wn
l ^ ° IUte maa,CT m
CHELSEA PUBLIC

libr a r y

THURSDAY, A P R ii^

Julius-FUSchmid ' , >... —
Julius F. Schmid died suddenly 

about 1:30 . Monday afternoon on 
the farm at 11301 Scio Church 
road where he was born

G r t u t t
The Friendly Srtpre . ,

AUTHORIZED DEALER 
Wes Howes, Owner Phone 2-2311
ASK FON FREE Dr.MorfStRATION

Sept. 6,
1871, and where he- had lived all 
his life. He was the son of Adam 
and Barbaro, Haas Schmid.

Mr. Schmid was, a rural school 
teacher at Rogers Corners for a 
number of years following his 
graduation from Chelsea High 
school in' 1893. ' "

He was married to Miss Ida 
Wenk .on Jan. 28, 1933. In addi
tion to his wife he is. survived by 
two niccco, Mrs.-Roy-Feldkamp ~of 
Clinton, and Mrs. Ralph' Gross- 
man of Ann Arbor, ana two nep- 
hews, Erwin'Eiseman of Ann Ar
bor, and Otto Eiseman of Chelsea. 
; Funeral services will be held at 

1:30; Friday afternoon at the 
Salem’s Lutheran, church ip Scio 
township of which Mr. Schmid had 
been a Jife-long member. Rev.

Stockbridge, Monday afternoon at 
2:00 o'clock, and burial took place 
in Mt. Hope cemetery at Waterloo.
VFW JUNIOR GIRLS’ AUX.

The VFW Junior Girls’ Auxil
iary met-Saterdayr-April-37-at-9 
p.m., at the home of Mrs. Carl 
Lentz with ten' members present.

A business meeting was held. 
Mary Kay Stapish being elected 
vice-president and Ruth Ann 
Stapish, secretary, to fill vacan 
cies. - “ .

Members worked on the quilt 
patches and later games were en- 
ioyed, . followed by. refreshments 
served by jhe hostess.

• -—Ruth-Ann Stapish, Sec’y.
■ The list of new . officers of 

Ann Arbor Co.mmandery No. 13,
' ghts—Templar-of- the- Masons, 

who are to be installed Tuesday, 
April-20, includes the name of 
Paul F. Belser, newly-elected 
generalissimo.

Birth Announcements
A daughter, Lauralyn Rae, was 

born y at U. “of“ M̂r7hospltelt~:Ann 
Arbpr, to Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Johndon of Cedar Lake on Thurs
day, April 8.

* * * ... _  ^
Mr. and Mrs. Donald G. Hafner 

of North Main street-ate the par
ents of a daughter, Janet Lou, 
bom Sunday, April 11, at S t Jo
sephlS“Mercy ho8pital, Ann Arbor.—..j---*----f ---*---. - ->—:-----

Bom, to Mr, and Mrs. Alfred j. 
Grammatico of Cavanaugh Lake, 
road, at St. Joseph’s Mercy hos
pital, Ann Arbor, on rriciay, April 
2, a daughter, Shirley Lou.

: Bom, to Mr. and Mrs, Robert 
iHoule,. on' Tuesday, April 6;. at St. 
Joseph’s Mercy hospital, Apn Art 
bor, a son, Gary Francis.

Mrs. E. H. Dancer returned Fri
day morning after spending some 
time at the home of ner daughter, 
Mrs. jEdward Leja in Detroit, help
ing-  care for her six-year-olc 

:andson Dick ig--Xejar—who—

' SEE C. L each’s M arke t
FRESH MEATS

COOLERS FOR TH E PUBLIC 
WRAPPING —  AGEING A N D  GRINDING 

For Home U nits

for

CUSTOM SLAUGHTERING
Retail and  W holesale

Hours-^11700 a*m. to-9:00 p.m.—Daily and̂ Ŝundaŷ 7 
11511 US-12 at LIMA CENTER PHONE 5960

WHITE
V FOOD /  

STORES

Maxwell House Coffee, lb. 55c
Kellogg’s Corn Flakes, ~
..

Grapefruit Juice. 46 oz* can.™  _ . .. 25c 
Perfection Saltine Crackers, 21bs... ,45c 
Oz Peanut Butter . . . .  . t . . ............37c' ,. v At**..-■* . - ’
Rinso, large box . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . .. 33c

'J'--'.. , y
Super Suds, large b ox ........... . 33c
Lifebuoy Soap ......................... .2 for 19c

Fresh, Smoked and Sailed Meals
GROCERY DEPARTMENT MEAT DEPARTMENT

Phone r$ *

f u
een ill,
Mr. and . Mrs. Carl Strunk' of 

Jackson were, dinner guests on 
Sunday at the home or Dr. anc 
Mrs. A. L. Sbeger. Mrs. Stegeris 
sister, Mrs.^Henry Wolfe, who had 
spent the. past two weeks here, re
turned home with them.

READY TO MEET YOUR 
BUILDING NEEDS

CARLOADS OF
•  Fine Fir Dimension Lumber /
•  Fir Boards
•  Yellow Pine Center-Match and Ship*

lap

■■f’ 1 — a lso  — ; ■
•  Clear White Pine 1x4*8 to lxl2*s
•  Knotty Pine Panelling „
•yAH Types Flooring, Siding, Windows ,

/

and Doors

Celotex 
Upson Board 
Masonite

Economy Special
420 PIECES- . • 

.̂ 2x4’s 
2x6*s 
2x8*s

OAK AND YELLOW PINE

$72.50 M. Brd. Ft.

AND
•  Beaver Board
•  Paragon Board '
•  Armstrong’s Tile

•  NrnWood
•  Plaster Board '
•  Rock Lath and Piaster

Bowling or

■'ll

A fter the Show . . .

’S
THE PLACE TO GO
Open until 1:00 in the morning.

100% PURE BEEF HAMBURGERS 15c 
SPECIAL LUNCH EVERY DAY....50c

----- -'IN THE SYLVAN HOTEL —

T H E A T R E
CHELSEA, MICHIGAN AIR CONDITIONED

Michigan’s Finest Small Town Tlieatrd 

Md SaturdayrApriHe-lT—Ui jr
Gene-Autry, Jean Heather,' Bobby Blake, 

Carol Thurston.
CA RTOON—-NE WS

Sun., Mon., Tues., April 18-19-20

‘‘This Time For Keeps”
Mu8ical lif Technjcoior starring Esther Williams; Jimmi 

, Johnnie Johnston, Xavier Cugat. 
CARTOON—WHAT PRICE FLEADOM 

— ________ Sunday Shows-3-5-7-9, '

Wednesday and Thursday, April 21-22

“U fl^er The Tbnto R im ”
an€ Grey st0J7  with Tim Holt,JMan Leslie,

Richard Martin. '' . —PLUS—...r . - ;'T

“The Devil T hum bs 
a  Ride”

__ Lawren'«  Tie™«y. Ted N orth, N an
Betty Lawford.

Next Sunday -  “GOOD NEWS”

/>■


